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,r.BEIM!ECOCK,   ATTOR 
J, Usingion, N   C.     Feb. 17, 1868. 

ATTORNEY   AT   LAW, 
972 If. 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
Gr. L. MEENLEY, "• »• 9,
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SHERWOOD   & LONG, 

rfnfcS A. VOSii. ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
I GHEENSBOBOUGH, N. C. 

1)     ~~~ ~~ 
«. 4. A. Hltl.. 

LEXINGTON    N   C 

COMMISSION    \Mi .I'-OI*T1I   A   I TI.I. s 
| J   Forwarding Merchants, Kay.-tieville. N. C 

.. C. I RKK.MAV. WITH ABBOTT, JONEU i    K 
\ , Co., Importers Mid Jobbers of Staple ami Fancy    ^ 
; .... .a.. No. 168 Market Street, Philadelphia. p"*    K] 

. jus. V. I- A It. EM PATNE, CO-PARTSBBS    ffl    3 
|| ;n the practice of Medicine, Obstetrics and Surge- ' 
... Islington, N. C.  
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0 
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THE PATRIOT. 

ilHEHE HOI SK. 
I High Point, N. C. 

T. Laurence, Proprietor. 
June 15. IBM. 

axv 

B   ffi 

4U ly 

Stage office. 
JUrro 18. 1S59.  

BS. COFFISi   &  « OBLC, JAMESTOWN, 

RL uo\SELL'S Photographic Cal- 
• lery is now opened, andCameotypeg,  Melaino- 

27 6m types, and AMBROTTPES, which cannot be surpas»ed 
for DURABILITY and BEALTY are taken in Lockets. 
Pins and Cases, to suit the tastes and  purses of all.— 

KD1T0BS AND PROPRIETORS. 

TERMS: S2.00 A YEAR, IN ADVAifCE. 

Italic of Advertising. 

Out dollar per square for the first week, and twenty- 
five cents fer every week thereafter.    TWELVS LINES OB 

LL - -  ■†•■!■. ing a square.    Deductions made in favor of 
standing matter as follows: 

8 MONTHS.        6 MOUTHS.        1 TBAE 
One square $3 60 $5 50 $8 00 
Two squares       700 10 00 1400 
Three    "       10 00 16 00 20 00 

NORTH-CAROLINA STATS PAIR, 1869. 

LIST OFJUDGES. 

LIVE STOCK—HORSES 
Thoroughbreds—Quick  Draught and  Saddle 

If "'VTh'ave'asVociati'd themselves together for the I Having permanently located  in Greensborough, they 
-   »e of*PRACTICING MEDICINE in all its various : confidently expect a liberal patronage. 

.kM.    Special attention given to SURGERY.    Of-;      Bfci?~ Call and  examine  Specimens,  and  learn  the 

I}To Oreensborough, K. C,   offers  his  ProfeBsional 

ted in Oreensborough, N. »"""»»"»'B-. "• ^- ""■ °< 10J°-    T     I uraae*— r> arming uxen. 

Randolph  Davidson  and -w^r   JJJ. MARTIK, BRO. A CO.. GROCERS ' JUDGES—Chaa. Manly, T. Cain,N. N. Nixon, 
nd to the collection of all ^ .    AND COMMISSION  MERCHANTS,  No. 139, I      £. Smith, Dr. E. A. Crudup. 
Jan. 9, 1807. 915 tf Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Ya. pat  (Wffe 

M 
gW^- Orders from a distance [ tear-Strict personal attention given to t 

971 tf     ! duce     Orders for goods promptly filled. 

arches.    Special attention given 
SM»( B. B. Depot.    Feb. 1959. M tf. 

.BTJAMES K. HALL, HAVING REMOVED 
n, 

ireB to the public.    Office on West Market Street, 
•      ., .„.--utlv occupied   «<  a residence  by   lion. 

"eks A Gita«.    February, 1858. W»tf 

L»W COPARTXEBSHIP.-J. A. LONG A 
D f. CAtuwKLL,  Greenbborough,  N.  C,  having 

j toes in the practice of the law, in the 
■Vurti of (Juilford county, will  promptlyattend to all 

^aentrusted to their care.    Jan. 1858.     967 tf 

IOIIV  W.PAYXE.   ATTORNEY~AX   LAW, 
■J  baring permanently located in  Oreensborough, >. 

w3t attend the Courts of Be 
SsJUefd, and promptly  attend 
iiaims placed in his hands. 

nrATSOM* ME AHS, GENERAL COMM38. 
,i.,u Merchants, 84 Burling Slip. New York.— 

.«ptcial attention paid to the sale of Grain, Cotton and 

.'_,: Boatbern products.    JtjrLiberal advances made 
li.»n«guiiientp«. *'16 tf 

iRBI.K WCBRS...OEOROE HEINRICH. 
Manufacturer of Monuments. Tombs. Head-stones, 

:• tc. at reduced prices, OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. 

ittensboreagh, N. C. 
■■ aptly filled,  

I.R. W.P. PITCH  IS PERMANENTLY BET- 
IJ tied in HIGH POINT. N  C.  where  he will give . 
.undivided attention to the duties of his profession. 
-.■..: attention given to Obstetrics and the Diseases' 
,-' »..an and Children.    July. 1S.VJ. 43tf 

UAMBLETOH SBEPPERD, ATTORNEY 
AI LAW, formerly of Salem, N. C. but now ot 

Irwinton. Cieorffia. 
r:.:, practice in the counties of Wilkinson. Twiggs. 

UwretU. Pnlaski,  Irwin.  Wilcox, TYIfair,  Moutgoni- 
trj and Washington.   Jan. 21, 1859. ly  

VCIRW-—'• F> Jollec -a* purchased 
t-.Miall. a  large  and   well  selected  STOCK  -f 

tlotniiiR. Kools. Shoes and Hats, which he 
i.l- .CHEAP FOR CASH, or to punctual customers 
.it.ii.rt credit. 

■ ■: ber28, 1858. 

W  l    ULtS J    M    rLARK- 
iLVriX & CEAUK, COMMISSION MER- 
:l i 'HANTS. Wilmington. \.f.   Proniptper- 
. •..: attention given U» i unsignmenU "f Naval Stores, 
■ .;•■■•_ vr ether Country Produce, t'»r sale or -iiipmcnt. 
:»••.- iu lime. Plaster, i.'ement. ilair, &c 

J.BTjary 2'>. IBM* [7__ 

i arolln ». 
vv vi ■;     i. !i> \ ro.. 

. ..:!-M and Joh! i   «>»•>    !.■>■-(•.    '     PARK 
I'LAI E,and 41 BARt L.Al MKKK'I 

^....rav.u.n,,        %-0i-k.-;\;:;;" 
.<»  l.rayi]on     )                                    I " ln 

Vovember, 1858.  
Hr.TNUI.lts. 

Prices. 
ond story of Garrott's brick building. Wist Market St., 
Oreensborough. N. C.    March, 1858. 971 tf 

Horses. 
JBOQXB.—Dr. Pride Jones, Alfred Alston, R. 

\V. Lawson, Cfov. Manly, Dr. J. Davidson. 
Heavy Draug/U Horses. 

Rooms formerly occupied by A. Starrett, sec-   JuDtiKH—J. W  Lewis, X   L. Williams, R.   C. 
Pearson, R. P. Taylor, Juo G. King, Tbos. 
Bridgers. 

Jacks and Jennetts—Mules. 
JUDOES—D. W. Sand.rs, D. Hinton, J. W. B. 

Watson, Wm. M. Boylan. 

CATTLE. 
North Devont—Durhams. 

JUDGE'S—B. Grimes, Jr.,  Josiah Turner, E. 
Mallett, Dr. O. G. Ford. 

(«I4RI.I> S. FEATHER, 
J WHOLESALE  DEALER IN 

BOOTS. SHOES   1M»  BROOAKS, 
No. 49 North Third Street, above Market St., 

Philadelphia. 
Respectfully solicits the attention of Merchants to nil 
stock of City and Eastern Manufacture, adapted to the 
trade of North Carolina. 

Suit' Particular attention paid to Orders. 
Refers with permission to Messrs. J. R Ac J, Sloan, ' 

Greensborough, N. C. Oct. 8, 1858.    ly 

\.  M.  Milim.  SOY  A CO., 

COMMISSION   MERCHANTS, 
Richmond. Va. 

>.   M     M «BT!N,   IB . 
It.  A    MAHTIM, 
W.   K.   NAKTIK, 

BO. TANSAIIILL. 
II.  L.  I'Lt MUSK. JR., 
N. M.  MARTIN, JR. 

the sale of pro- 
~&*     40 ly 

8tf 

A. P.SPERKa- w«   Vorth 
t\ 

\. Si oil 
tf 

^ A PLl'MNEK, IMPORTER AND DEAL- 
i^ .       «r in English and American 

HARDWARE, 
SADDLERY HARDWARE, AND 

CARKIAGE MATERIALS, 
No. 10 Bollingbrook Street. 

(Sir.N  or TIIB3 KKV) 
NEXT DOOR TO LIBRARY HALL, 

PETERSIU'RG,  YA. 
terALL GOODS SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

June 1. 1858. 38 lypd 

JN. ROTBROCR, O. I». S., RESPECT- 
• fully offers his professionaJ services to the citizens 

of Greensborough, and ::11 't'acrs who desire operations 
performed on the TEETH iu the latest and best style. 
Persons unacquainted, '"an have any satisfactory refer- 
ence as to character, skill, b.c . &.c: ami the advantage 
of eight years constant practice in MEDICINE AND 
DENTISTRY, with every new discovery thai is valua- 
ble.     t&- He has furnished his OPERATING ROOMS 
on Market Street, second story of Oarrett'a brick bv'ld- 
ing, avhere he will always he found unless professionally 
absent.     April 29. I*-'.*. 982 tf 

i .« U    lit BEAt.   IE I* 1 I.HOR I1D 
\f    \\      .11 MAKER    Wesi Market,  GRBBSSBOBO' 
N C . Inis on hand and is receiving a splendid and well 
selt-cted -loci jl fine aud fafhiouable Jewelry of every 
description, mnosg which may he Aiund several niagui- 
ficiem sits oi coral Jewelry. 

JUDGES—Needham  Price,   W-  Russell,  E. 
Smith, Jno. I. Shaver. 

SHEEP. 
Merino*. 

JcDGBfl—H. K. Burgwynn,  Seth Jones,  H. 
F. Bond, W. A. Graham. 

SWINE. 
Large Breed—Small Breed—Grades—Natives. 
JUDGES—J. Hutching, J. A. Hicks, J. F. Slade, 

C. Perkins. 
Poultry. 

JUDOKS—J. T. Williamson, V. L. Vick.  Maj. 
J. H.Caldwoll, Henry Mordccai, J. V. Per- 
kins. 

Miss S.  Somerville,  Mrs.  F.   E. Shober, 
Charles Shober. 

DISCRETIONARY PREMIUMS. 
Moral Hall. 

COMMITTEE—Mrs. E. Primrose, Mrs. A. Wil- 
liams. Mrs. Cotton, W. Percival, R. H. Bat- 
tle, Jr., A. M. Gorman, F. E. Shober. 

Mechanic's Hall. 

COMMITTEE—(ion. C. M. A very, J. A. McMan- j 
nen, Needham Price, T. G. Holt. 

Planter's Hall. 
JUDGES—W. E. Williansou, J. W.  Lewis, 
R. Kingsbury, Wm   Long. 

REGULATIONS. 
1.—All mombcra of tbe North Carolina 

State Agricultural Society will bo furnished 
with a badge of membership, upon payment 
of the annual tax of 82, and will be required 
to wear the same during the Fair. This 
badge will admit the bearer, his wife and \ 
single daughters and sons under eighteen 
yuar.s of age during the fair. 

27.—Efficiency, cheapness and durability j ecniber, 1811, Mr. Botts lost both his parents,; and removing obstructions insnrmountable, 
will be regarded as ciiief excellencies in eve-1 in the memorable conflagration of the Hieh- ( no eompettitor appeared before him; but bu 
ry machine or implement. mond Theatre, and from that period, though i unprecedented triumph  now  brought many 

28.—The track will bo open for the trial of i but nine years old ho was left to his own ] ambitious aspirants on the course, all anxious 
harness and saddle hone* every day during i care ! He acquired a knowledge ot Ureck, | to have him set asido, that their chan cafor 
the Fair. 

29.—A band of music will bo in attendance 
each day, during tho hours of exhibition. 

30—An efficient police will take charge of 
tho groundsduringtuonight. 

THUS. PUFFIN, 
Chairman Executive Committee. 

WILSON W. WHJTAKBR, Secretary. 

[From the Petersburg Intelligencer j 

PRESIDENTIAL MATTERS. 

All the signs of the times in the political 
world ae.'m to indicate that the friends ot 
Hon. John M. Botts, of this Stale, are ma- 
king efforts to put him forth as the candi- 
date of tho Opposition for the Presidency in 
1860. Recently, leading journals in Now 
Jersey, New York, and Maryland have hoist- 

Latin,  French and Mathematics, from  the   the succession  might   be  equalized.    That 
different schools he attended until tho ftgw of opportunity was presented in tho year 1850, 
18, when ho was licensed to practice km.—   in the memorable contest between the friend* 
Ho studied the profession entirely under his i of Mr. Clay and Gen. Taylor.    The State of 
own direction, aud  was admitted,  upon  a | Virginia  declared   in  convention fer Ow. 
most rigid eyamination. after but six week's   Taylor, when it was known the party in the 
application. ; State wore for Mr. flay.    Mr Botts adhsred 

Wo know of but one parrallel to tin-, and   to the fortunes of Mr. f'lay, until the  action 
that was the case of  Patrick   Henry, who | of the Philadelphia Convention romoved the 
was admitted to the bar   after   six   weeks'! last hope of success.    Mortified and   grieved 
study by what he considered the folly,   as well  as 

He practised for six years  in   Richmond,! the injustice done to the founder and leader 
but dis—tiiiflwd with tho confinement it  in-j of the Whig Party, he was slow in  coming 

J   posed, he purchased a farm in the county of  to the support of Gen. Taylor.    But   ft! lust 
'   Hcnrico, in 1828' and turning his attention ; he did, and made a speech at Vauxhall Gar- 
'I to agriculture, produced  the  largest  crops,! den, in the City of New York, when, at  the 

aero for acre, ot any individual in that coun- ; request of Mr. Clay himself he withdrew his 
ty. name and urged tho numerous Clays orufttti, 

Mr. Botts made the twelfth-anti-Jackson . xations in the State to surrend-jr their favor. 

2.—Agricultural Societies and Institutions   ed his name for the Presidency, and on cv- 
from other States are invited to send Dele- 
gates. Such delegates will be presented with 
a complimentary card. 

3.—All exhibitors who intend to  compete 
for the  premiums  of the Society, must be 

i:in in llenrico, iu 1828; but, formidable as j ite and rally upon Gen.  Taylor.    This they 
fere the opposition, he   resolved to   rovolu-   did, and thus secured tho vote of New York 

m 
were the oppn 
lionize it!    The result was. that in 1833, ho 

ery hand the movement appears to find fa-   was elected as the Whig representative to the 
and secured tbe election of Gen. Taj !or. as « ns 
admitted bv the New   York   Herald at   tho 

vo'r with the great masses "of the Opposition | StlUe legislature, to which position he was j lime.    The speech of Mr. Botts on that   SO 
. , P " ' successively   re-elected   until  1839-     That' casion made a deep  and  profound  linpte.s- 

tnrougnout tho country. : yew ,)e rt,,:civ.od the „omjIlaljon „r i,;s ,mr. ; ion upon the thousands who listened to him, 
WvteMi «lindy briefly* aotfOM the flat- ty to Congress, in a district which M*«r had I and a visible emotion tjecoicd to thrill trory 

come members of the same, and   have  their j teriug terms in which his   name   has   been | elected   any  other than   a   Democrat since j heart.    As Mr. Bottn closed his spiuth,   the 
articles  on   tho  ground and entered at, tbo j mentionod b y the Baltimore  Clipper in put- • J«bn Marshall, the Chief Justice of the  Cni    supporters of Gen. Maylor gave vent to their 
Secretory a   Office   in  Reception Mall, at or '  ...Zr. on,, „      i ted States, had represented it. exultation   which   the   friends   of Mr.   Clay 
i..,(.,^r> r, ,.v.i-.oL- m \fniwlai- cnNMiinn dctnVinr I sing   hif* name   at  its   mast-heau ; and now :      ,.     .,   ' .   f . . before & o clooK on monaay evening, uetooer |  t s^   _ ...  ,       ,„,..'     Mr. Botts being regarded as the onlv  ad- 

nond News, which has doffed its in-; verattry wnom tl,t. |x-moerata hud reason to 

4.—The regulations of the Society must be i ce9 0f A 

Strictly   observed   by   exhibitors, otherwise 
the   Society   will   not be responsible for the 
omission of any article or animal not entered 
Under its rules. ; dent: 

17th, without fail, so that they may  be ar- i tho Ricl 
ranged in their respective departments. ' dependa it position, and engaged the servi-' fear, they selected for his opponent the most 

itor,  fo 
avows i > 

AGRICULTURE. 
Agricultural  Productions. 

JfD.irs—R.   It.   Bridaers, L. O'B Branch, 

ft.—No article or animal entered for a 
premium can be removed or taken away be- 
. ro the close of the exhibition. No prem- 
ium wili bo paid on articles or animals re- 
moved in violation ot this rule. 

0.—All articles and animals entered for 
exhibition must have cards attached with 
the number as entered at tie Secretary's 
office; and exhibitors in all caoes must ob 
tain their cards previous to placing their ar- 
ticles or animals on the Pair Grounds. 

7.—Those who wish to offer animals or ar- 
ticles for sale during the Fair must notify 
the Secretary of such intention al the time 
of entry. 

8.—The Executive Committee will employ 
a day and night guard, and will use all rea 
BOnable precaution in their power, for the 
safe preservation of all articles and stock on 
exhibition, but will not be responsible lor 
loss or damage that may occur. Exhibitors 
must aive attention to their articles  or  ani 

W. B. Williams, WriJ. Smith, H. T. Clark,   mala during the Fair and at the close of tho 
exhibition attend to their removal. 

Salt ^Provisions— Butter and Cheese—Flour, kc. 
JUDGES—15. T. Blake. J.  U. Kirkltind, John 

Winslow, N. L. Williams, W. C. Upchurch, 
Bryan Grimes, Sr 

Preserves, Pickles, kc.—Fruit in Cans. 
JCDC-ES—Ft'1/ Lewis,   W. W.   Hc-lden,   Dr. 

1). T. Tayloe, J. A. Engelhafd, J. Havens. 
Native    Wines — Fruit  adapted  to  the  South 

Fruit trees adapted to the South. 
JLDCIES—Dr.   R. S. Mason, Gen. J. Winslow, 

Col. Samuel Hargrove, C. E. Greenleaf, K. 
Rayner' Dr.   Wm.  V.  Bonner. 

Vegetables. 

•-•!!» H-   fMiWLANH.      I     W.   I 
ROWLAND & Rl.fXOLUS 

!«, Inderson & Reynolds, Grocers and Commission 
Merchants. NOHFoLK, Va. laTl'aj particular at- 
leation to the sale of Ho.n, Gr.-iin. Tobacco, etc., avoid- 
.:ig unnecessary charges and rendering prompt re- 
larns.     December, 1*57. 9«'a tf 

|1'.>1.   II.   KIRKSEf.  COMMISSION  MER- 
TT    chant ami Oenercl Agent.   Morehead City, N. ( . 

Will attend to buying, .selling, receiving and forwarding 
ill kind* of produce, ami merchandise. 

Keftrenctt—Gov. J. II. Morehead, Oreensborough, N. 
•". John H. Haughton. Esq., Newberne, N. C. Dr. F. 
J. Hill, Wilmington. N. C. H. A. London, Esq., Pitts- 
• .rough. N. C.     June 1. 1858. W! tf 

   He has also a.stock of tine <;»l.I anl Silver  Watches.    JL-I1<iES—Jordan    Womble.    Sr., S. W.    Wcst- 

i lijtrnmu [ AU reri,'i'f doBe '" '''•; "^ r, M \NNK" T\ war,\       brooks, C. F. Faucette, B. C. H.-go. >, s-l'i hssims     ranted.     All poisons purchasing.Jewelry, would do well ' ■ 

I EUlVCtTOlf    JEWELRY   STORE.--- 
\l lihe subscriber has on hand the fine GOLD LE- 
VER WATCHES manufactured by Johnson of Liver- 
pool, and Kixon of London. Also, the Silver Lever 
Li-pine and common Virge Watch, with a variety ot 
JEWELRY of all descriptions. All of which will be 
. '.i low for cash. Watches of all dencriptions repaired- 
l,f GEOROE RILEY. 

ALIX.   OLCHAM. 
JTOKELY   A  OI.DIIAM,   GROCERS  ANI) 

.«•    8TOKELT. 
CTC_ 
O Commission Merchants. Wilmington, N. C.    Liber- 
«. telvances made on produce consigned to us, when - 

Je<ired ' 
&'foneet—C6l. John McRac. President of the Bank < 

rfWilmjngtoa.    O. G. Parsley,  Esq., President of the 
a   CTcialBank.    Ang. 28,1867.  9*R ly 

tavi m.  SCOTT. WILL.   L.   SCOTT, i 
Wt'OTT A SCOTT, ATTORNEYS AND COUN- j 
»* n-Uors at Law.    -    -    OREENSBOROUGH, N. C. 

WiU attend the Courts of Ouilford,  Alamance, Ran- | 
^Ipa. Davidson. Forsyth and Kockingham      All claims j 
Bl  nted to them for collection,   will  receive  prompt, 
Mtettion.   Office on North Street, fourth door from 

j K corner.  

LA\K». 

to call on him before purcha.-iiig elsewhere, as he is 
confident ilia; he can Hell as gooJ  bargain- as oan be 
bought in this market. 

August 1st, 1868. 990 tf. 

1" U.wCiERICII  A SMITH, 
NO. 43 NORTH THIUD STREET, 

IMiiladelplila. 
Invite the attention of the brad* of NORTH  CAROLI- 
NA to their large and varied stuck of 
Rio Coffee, 

MI gar*. Ac, 
which are offered at the 

lowest nen rates, 
and in lots to suit purrlia«ers. 

Their purchases being made 
jexcluSIvcly Tor cash, 

enables them to offer 
GOODS AT VERY  LOW FIGURES. 

January 1, 18.VJ. ly 

UE ROKSET, HBOWX A CO., 
WILMINGTON, N.  C. 

HROn V,  DE ROSSET A CO.. 
NEW  YORK. 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

CsT* Importers of pure Peruvian and other Guanos, 
Land i'laster, ice. 

CW bole Agents at Wilmington for Reese's Manipu- 
lated Guano, and W. Wbitelock k Co.'a Superphosphate 
ol' Lime. 

E5"* Particular attention given to the sale ol" Naval 
Stores, Cotton and other Produce. 

April JO, 1S.'I9. 32 6nipd 

(1 ROVER-A BIKER'S SEWING MA- 
A CHINES—The attention of Housekeepers Seam- 

stresses, Drc's-makers and Tailors, is invited to the 
unrivalled   excellence  of   Grovrr  &.   Baker's 

MECHANICS. 
Plows 

JUDGES—J.  Devereux,    Lawrence   Hinton, 
A. T   Miai, Win. Battle, N.   M.   Long,   J. 
L. Morehead. 

Harrows kc. 
JUDOKS—J. T. ^witty,  H. O.   Durham, Col. 

J. R- Zollicoffer, Paul C. Cameron. 
Threshing Machines, kc,—Corn   Shelters, kc, 
JUDOES—T. J. Lemay, L  Hinton, H. Mordc- 

cai, Peter E. .Smith, E. M. Holt. 
Heaping and Mowing Machines, kc.—Farming 

Implements, kc. 
JUDGES- -W. E. Williamson, H. K. Burgwyn, 

J. II. Thompson. 
Carriages, Wagons, kc. 

\ JUDGES—Col. A. S. McNeil, Wm. R. Cox, J. 
C. Washington, J. II. Lindsey. 

Machinery. 

'jDDciES—S.  L.  Fremont,  Dr.  T.  D Hogg, 
Albert Johnson, T. E. Roberts, Silas Burns. 

Farmini and Domestic Tools. 
JUDOES—Gov.  Bragg, J.   L.   Bridgers, S. S. 

Royster, Jesse Powell, J. T. Russell. 
Saddlery kc. 

J UDOF.S—Jeff.   Fisher, A.   Upchurch, W. D. 
J ones, Rowlot. 

Cabinet Work. 

9.—The awarding committee or judges se- 
lected for tho next Fair, ate earnestly re- 
quested to report themselves to the Chair- 
man of the Excutive Committee, at Recep 
tion Hall, upon the grounds of the Society, 
on Tuesday morning, the loth of October, 
1S59. 

10.—In no case can the judges award spe- 
cial or discretionary premiums; but will re- 
commend to tho Executive Committee any 
articles in their class which they may deem 
worthy of special notice and for which a 
premium has not been offered. 

11.—The judges on animals will have ro- 
gard to the symmetry, early maturing, breed- 
ing, and characteristics of the breeds which 
they judge. They will make proper allow- 
ances for the age, feeding and condition of 
the animals, especially in tho breeding clas- 
ses, and will not give encouragement to over 
fed animals. 

" In 
John M 
er«, as t 
Preside 
to ourst 
have bo 

Judsoti CranCi Bsq. as principal ed- 
ows  suit.     Yesterday's   News  thus 

preference for Mr. Botts tor Presi- 

popular man of their part}- in the district, 
Who  resigned   an   official   position   he   then 
held   in   the   State,    and   took     th"    stump 
against Mr. Botts, under the assurance that. 

could not then hear without pain, and they 
demonstrated their displeasure by hisses— 
Mr. Botts reminded them of what was si.ikcd 
upon the result, and urged them to be Stag- 
nanimouB. TbeVew York Tribune imme- 
diately hauled down tho Clay banner, and 
next looming ran up G«n. Taylor's color ; 

if defeated, he should bo placed in a better > this was the unanimous course of the   Clay 
adherents in that State. 

At this time there wore many a/antiag 
Mr. Bolts' place, but unwilling to meat him 
themselves, they managjd to get a Taylor 
candidate in the Held, a gentleman of sonie 
talent and great amiability, with tho view ot 
letting the party defeat him. 

With this Taylor candidate on the on* 
hand and r. Deniocratie candidate on tlieoth- 

inouncing   the   name   of the   lion. I situation in Washington  Chan that be iclin- 
Botts as our choice, above all oth- aoiahed.   In this contest Mr. Botts suocee- 
e Opposition candidate for the next , ded, by the handsome majority of over 20C 
cy, we deem it due to Mr. Bolts and j votes!    In 1841, be ires again triumphantly 
f to state   thus  publicly,   that   wo   elected to Congress over  Hon. Wm. II.   Ro 
n led to this determination witboct I •««! whose term in  the   United Status  Sen- 

any cot .ont from that distinguished gentle-! ate had just expired. 
man to snake this public use of his name.—       '" '^- the State was ro-apportioncd  and j 
This is 'i voluntary assumption of our own. | the district very mti.-h enlarged.    The Dcm- \ 
and whatever we may say of him will be by ocrats had a large majority in the l.egisla- j or, he wont into the canvass, to  battle  for 
the authority of bis public record, and by ■ tnre, who avowed that their purpose in  en-   principle, and with each effect that in a three 
our own estimation of the political sagacity ! larging tbe Richmond District was to make 
and incorruptible virtue of tho patriot who : it as   Democratic  as possible,   in   order  to 
could say, " I know no North, no South, no i defeat Mr. Botts in the future !    They, there- 
East, DO West, 1 know only my country, mv , lore, struck oil two of the tour Whig coon- 
whole  country,   and nothing but my coun-' ties that had been represented by him. and 
try." added three others, two of which  wore very 

Tho 'groat Opposition party of the coun- 

majonty between live  an 
th 
can 
of 

of this Slate, are names that have long been I „..'^ pabu^Ty^proolsimed "on t lie floor" of th«i 1 another candidate, as the election 
uistinj uished for abilities of the first order i Legislators to ho the "cap otone" upon  Mr.    postponed  from May to October, 
and a   practical statesmanship equal to any ! Bolts' political grave, from which he   could 

ncy,—qualities which give them high   ] 

days election, the Taylor candidate received 
bat 817 votes, whilst ti s. own amounted to 
8600!    But this division   of the   party   lost 
him his election of course; the district which 
he had   with   such lubor brought over irons 
the domcoracy was again thrown  back   into 

largely   Democratic,  and   tl.o other ubout ! their hands, and they have held it evt •• since. 
equally divided!   This made the Democratic;     [n 1851, he was again onanimously called 

try ha.; many good and true men  worthy   majority between five   ana  six   hundred   in    by the Convention of hi* District to take the. 
:ho hiJhest honors in tho gift of the Aineri-   the district; but fearing this might not thor.   Bold.    He reluctantly obeyed.     But •afisAtd 
•an pc jple.    Crittenden of Kentucky,  Bell j ougl'ty •»*« their purpose,   they   proposed , that the dissentions iu '« WM   not   entirety 
,. „, „ . ..... . ,  „ ,,     to attach another Democratic county to it, : removed, he subsequently declined tie r.om- 

,1  lei nessee, Bates ol Missouri, and  Botts1^ t,R.n ;i-u   B|yorHy   RBd
J wllk.,, ; m.ltioI1 and inviu.,, U.e Convention tochOOSS 

had   been 
Q he Cm- 

vention again assembled and was again   un- 
animous in conferring tho nomination   tipou 
him, and insisting that ho should run. 

'   o the public confidence,—and should   ni>otlior';i:ln   m   thp   distri,.t   would   havo j     Mr. Botts being in the Convention lor ma-" 
cted in 1800, we feel j thoughl <•( doing so.    John W. Jones, after-    king a new Constitution,   had   labored upon 
rd will not have been   wards Speaker of the House, was  his  oppo-   this basis question in order to give protection 

united to unworthy hands. nent whose personal and political  popalari-   to  property  and  representation   to men— 
ty promised a majority of over 1,000 votes,   i This, iu addition to the division of me party, 

" Mr. Botts had but six   weeks   to  canvass   «*le   defeat   apparent,   but  no  alternative 
the district,  against  such   mighty odds.—   «■• '•«• Md *• w,ml fato •*•  t'ou"-""   NVllU 

. ..ut wo do not deem this the best time j ,,,, nu.t ,lis (,pp„110Ill ,-.l(.e to (^ whenever ; "»at assurance . 
ndicato our choice.    At tho same  time | he could be found.    He arranged tbo  Demo        Thus we sec that Mr. Botts has been four- 

emerg 
claim   ,o tne puoiic coin 
any otie of them be sc-loc 

a-- ■ "•( I that our stands? 

iv rise 
Nothing daunted he entered the field, when 

■r  man   in 

We 
ccs in 
date, 
to i 

have of course our personal prcloren- 
the selection of a Presidential candi- 

we do not wish  to bo understood as censu-   cratic party for all its misdeeds, as   he   does l teen  times, by party conventions placed be- 
ring those who have thought and acted oth-1 »°".    He arranged the democratic Legisla- | lore  the  people   and  triumphantly elected 

B. I ... .     , ,       ,• tare for the injustice and wrong done to   all   ten times   out   ol   the fourteen .    And wnen 
erwi^-sinco it U| only by calm discussion ; (Iio rcst rf ^   State>   by   Us «cootompt|ble j defeated it took the whole power of the Leg- 
of tljf respective merits ot tho several asm-' gerrymander in order to punish him for his   islaturo to overcome him, aided by the lower 
rant: that tho best ai.d most available states-1 fidelity to the principles which   ho   believed 
man   ?an be selected.    But   it  seems   to  us , escntial to the welfare of the country.   When 

. , , . ,.        t'l     illl.     llic     Urilli'tllUie     lllill/llvl ••*»;» I »   MU1..V «j 

jstematical discussion ol the merits ot ; tQ ^ llolnilial Bmount of 88 votes; but an 
tbo Ipposition leaders at this time. It is examination of tho polls resulted in a con- 
too i ton, aud ma}' result in harm to those, viction that he was legally elected by a small 
who 3 interests aro sought to be promoted   vot", which   we   are  informed,   he   and   his 

•v- .,,,     „.. _„_„  „:„...,! constituents to this day religiously believe. 
They held a public meeting, and requested 
Mr. 15. to contest the election, which ho did 
But the   democrats   had  the   power   in   the 

,.,,,-, .,.,,.,,  ,. JUDGES—Jno. W,  Syme,  P.   I.  Wilsen, Kx- 
DLA!tm».--A HU ^LI I ''\V,L ments  D.^la     »«wiag Machines     They are simple in  construction.        Gov. lieid, Wm. Thompson, J.  D. Somers, 
II : .nts. Deeds, Deeds o  Trust, Anachmen s   Dec a- * ^  in operation,  heautiful  in model        James  Sloan. 

•    «in   t.jec.ment      Administrator s    *°"™'   *"d.    and „nish. and applicable alike .o familic, or manufac- Jamcso.oa.i 
assj other form?, will always be tound at the More of | £"*" ■' Shoes,  Hats, &C. 

'iirns.Dobson & Grimes, in  Lexington,  who ws our < eompanT feci cor.fidenl   that their Machines are   JuDOES—S. G.  Hays, James  McKitnmon, J. 
-'   is for the sale of the same: and who are also our , I   J ^ ^ ^ ^ confir.    ' - I*   „ 
ft -..torce.ve and   torward to us     a     ]■ ,„j s „f Job on ^ „[„ [hou8an(l!) 0I-familie8 who »■ « PWCII,   Cl.ailc* JSJ 

• -  SHKKW i»(»UiLONG_ i haye ^ ^^ prie% froni ^ (i> $I2& Sundries. 

UJ.>li:\l>EMIAI.E. LAND AGENT, WILL J. it. k J. SLOAN, Agents.    I jUIM1E8_A. C.   liege, W. D.  Paljner, B. T. 
* *T-»..lV*-'.^*^s«-**'II 4^      - - *   ■ †-   - \    . *.    *~& O      V   O C O ***        » «^—      * •* r^ e^ it select and enter Gorernmenl Land. Locate Laud ! 

*«^unr-. make investment" for capitalists at Western , 
•tea, pas fixes, and transact a genera] real  estate bu- I 
•'--». iti Minnesota,   lows and Wisconsin.    Address,. 
•• iweap..... \i mni sots. 

.'.•_.,'-..  _i!,,„. j. M.  Morehead,  George C.  Men- 
^■'•l. i"t  Waller Gwvnn and lion  John A. Gihner. 

Has |«L 1856. -"< tf 

H' 11. McBABI A CO.. PACTOBS AND 
• Conunissioii Merchants, Agents for the sale sad 

' -r •■.•- ol Cotton Flour, drain, Salt, Groceries, &c, 
:'- - ■' Dcesi and Water Screets, Wilmington, N. C. 

*'."'- .. Ivanfies on Consignments. 
. ■■''.' ' ■ • ii .; Savage, Cashier Hank of Cape 
;.'-••. DKIUISSLT S Brown, Wilmington, N. C. t. a 
"; 2".-.. Salem, S. C C. Graham >v Co.. Marion C. 
■*•* '.".    Ilnnt, Addenon \ Co., Lexington   N. C. 

WIM'E U. TI10.U4S has removed  his  BAR- 
.,;••-"'- .^:ini' .       ...   ,.    iccent'y occupisd by 
'■•'•   •••:. -L;I. !' North ot  LI> I "SAY'S 

■'•• ••• liinmi                                      w i •   Bouse, 
*-;■■••    - ill be                           a his old 
!" " '■ --■ -       ■ ; -i           ..... ntention 
•'*  ■'•   ■ instant!      .,..:.        H)| r.MENT 

"tltVKS.S, and other article: ■    irhioh 
-     •    f      -       . Bell   DO   r.-:l-.;.i.. 

.■•■■■    1: 1859. : >il 

l» " •    -  — -'■††† "    rni\     '-:^.i;i        «i '■:•>   i>  ■ †:.-. 

- ■†••  ns, Harps, Guitars. Stools. Covers, Music, etc., 
•••• and retail.     All Instruments warranted. 

risa?*   f°r.-" ''in'Js»>''a latent Pump,"   Garden   En- 
.-«•-•     i ircularsof Instruments and  Pumps sent 

fc.ld'JLTI?*1,10*    !lefer8 t0 John A- GUm». C P '""IU,*!^ D. L. i»».iun) g^j otn,ri_ 9W 

September 21!, 1858. o tf 

FALL. 1*58!       Hamilton & Ciraliaui, 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS, 

Are now prepared to otfer on the most lavorahle terms, 
to WHOLESALE BUYERS, a large stock of For- 
eign  and   I»oni«*stlc Dry (Moods, selected 
with great care lor the Fall A Winter Trade, 
which, for variety, beauty, and its adaptation to the 
NORTH CAROLINA, 

VIRGINIA, AND 
TENNESSEE TRADE, 

will be found second to none. Buyers from all sections 
are invited to a close and rigid examination of our Stock, 
prices, &c. No. 60 SYCAMORE STREET, 

September 10. Petersburg Va. 

■^ fHStSWOUTU FEHAsLC SE^IWAK¥. 

GRBENSBOftOUG-H, N. C. 

Tbe nineteen .i   -.:;r:tii;'.   ession of this Institution will 
commence on ihi a|   -L I>■>'•'■ 

in.-  course   of  -     -. thorongli  and  systematic, 
,ml .,..,.;„ . .,. . i.'. ■ _ ' :i —i' y tn a complete, solid 
and ornamental educali n. Ilie BU1LWNG8 are so 
arranged as to combine n- comforts of a home with 
the advantages  of  a  yt UOOL      Instructors of the 
highest   qualifications sie emplojed  iu  each of the 
Departments, 

TERMS : 
Board, including washing.   DgatS, sad fuel per session 

of five momb-,   .     ..  *22"2 
Tuition in the r.gulai classes •     ...-0.U0 

Catalogues containing all necessary information 
respecting the course of Instruction. Terms, &c, will 
be forwarded on application to 

RICHARD STERLING. Principal, 
gg tiwensbc-rough, N. C. 

Blake, Gen. C. H. Avery, P. F. Poscud. 

MANUFACTURES. 

Mill Fabrics. 
JUDOES.—R. W. Lawson, G. M. Lea, Josiah 

Turner, Jr., E M. Holt, Jus. Webb. 
Household Frabrics. 

JUDOES—W. L. Pomeroy, Mrs. Con. Singel- 
tary, Mrs. VV. M. Boylan, Mrs. Thos. Car- 
roll, Mrs. Dr. Evans. 

Fine Crochet Work. 
JUDGES—Mrs. Cotton, Mrj. Primrose, Mrs. 

• Gr. W. Mordecai,  Miss Patridgje, Miss. S. 
Saunders, Miss. Jo. Kixon.        j 

Embroidery in Silk,   j 
JUDC.ES—Miss S.   Patridge, Mrs.iD. W. San- 

ders, Mrs. J. Nixon,  Miss  Wiiggins, Miss 
M Somerville, Miss G. A Holt.' 

Embrodery in   Worsted. 

JUDGES—Mrs.   J.   E.     Williamson,    Mrs   J. 
Grimes,   Mrs.   Alfred   Williams,  Mrs.   W. 
W. Huldeo, Mrs.  David Hinton. 

Knitting or Netting—Fancy Work. 
JUDGES—Miss  Colburn,  Mrs. R. IS.  Tucker, 

Mrs. L. Walker, Mrs. Wm. Gr'mes. 
Needle Work—Fine Arts. 

JUDGES—Mrs. J. B. Bobbitt, Mrs. Gov. Ellis, 
Dr. Snicdcs. Mr. B. Storling, Mrs. Marling, 
Mrs. W.  H.  Harr-son, Miss A.  Roulhac, 

ther by.     Nevertheless,   as more sagacious, 
jour   alists think   otherwise it does not be- 
com    us to find fault with the lino of con- 
duct they have marked out for themselves, 

lile, therefore, we do not intend to com- 
Durselves to the support of any Presi 

W 
mit 

Ili/u-e of Representatives, also, and were 
quiet as unscrupulous as tho democratic Leg 
islatore. 

In order, therefore to avoid tbe possibility 

12.-XO stock of inferior quality  will be   lhati,ut litt;e g.jC(J can com. of a regular I the election took place, to the astonishment 
admitted within the grounds.    A committee j ""■"      •      ^.  *»• * . #.   ( °~ ^1 of all, the democratic majority was  reduced 
will be appointed to rule out all below a me-i and 

dium grade. 
13.—Anii.ials to which premiums have 

been awarded must be paraded around the 
track, that the visitors may see the prise 
animals. 

14.—No person will bo allowed to inter- 
fere with the judges during their adjudica- 
tions. 

15.—The several Superintending Commit- 
tees Will give particular direction to all arti- 
cles in their departments, and see that all 
are arranged in the best order possible to 
lossen and facilitate the labors ot the judges 
in their examination. 

16.—The Superintendents will attend each 
6et of judges in their respective departments 
and point out the different articles or ani- 
mals to be examined, will attach prize cards 
to the articles, or flags to the successful ani 
mals alter tho judges reports have been made 
up and delivered to the Chairman of the Ex- 
ecutive Committee. 

17.—Tbe judges will withhold premiums 
on animals or articles in their opinion not 
worthy, though there be no competition. 

18. Premiums of P25, and upwards, will 
bo awarded in plate or money, at the option 
of the person to whom the award is made. 

19.—stock brought to the Fair for sale, 
will have an enclosed lot  adjoining  the lair 

denial candidate at the present time, wc yet; rfdrf        .       reMned t() „1C extraordinary 
thin    it eminently proper to note the move-  oxy6dient of electing Jones Speaker of the 

s and tendencies in the political  world | Boose, with the contested election  hanging 
While Mr. Ctvc Johnson, a ssal 

moved u resolution   which   re. 

met 
and 

in tl 

ders 

over him ■specially to permit our readers to see 
win    is said of the most prominent aspirant 1 «»* partisan, moved a resoiuuoi 

1 ijuired the committee to whom 
Opposition ranks in this State.    It is   jL/t.-p.j,] 

no ease 
to   consist    of  nix   democrats 

was 
ti. I 

for i ns reason that we lay before our rea-   1Dree w|,igs, instead ot  live   to   four, as  ba< 

house of Congress, from which '.e scon re» 
covered—anil then like Mr. (.'lay in 'D' and 
'43 he was beaten bj- his own bovsehoMf' 
whom he had so faithfully served in every 
trying contest! 

Since 1851 Mr. Botts has positively refused 
to allow his name to be presented I >r any 
office in the State whatever, and in- himself 
soagbt retirement which be has enjoyed. 

Having sifted and searched the publlo re- 
cord of Sir Botts, we shall now briefly refer 
to the several epochs as illustrating hiacbar- 
after and characteristics; for while they re- 
present him, in themselves, they prove. 
that as he stands iu them, he baa always 
stood. We confess, that wc have l sen both 
surprised and astonished, by the ovei « helm- 
ing evidence this record furbishes, ol his ex- 
traordinary prescience, his nairepoaehable 
honesty, his indomitable moral courage and 
personal bravery. Soon after tbe Southern 
democracy hud changed its "IN-;u Iron lbs 
tariff to the slave question, the abolitionists 
at the North began to petition I 
against shivery. This led to the psoesgS of 

forbidding  tbe  reception of 
the following extract from a long uiti-1 been the uniform custom   to  that  period.— 

ole i!i the N.-w York .Erpww advocating Mr. j When, at l*st, Mr. Botts forced this commit    the 21st   rule,  forbidding tar 
„ J,    , .        ,.    ,■>'.. ;.-)„„,:.,i   I,,,.,,,,..,      vi,.    lee into action, and they found from  the   in-i such petitions.     1 he denial ol this tigut, in 
Botts  claims to  Presidential  honors.    Mr.   ^ n ^ .il;,,.^-:i_ n„„s I(.iVlll  to I :v Hepubl.can country, aroused the moat in- 
Bolts has long been a most prominent leader   , ..u.   .>r ^ ^.^ (), the apeoker, thoy ro- 
of th© Opposition pyrty of Virginia.    I'os-   j,.„.lr,i   against  bim    before    having  eom 

through one third   of the   evidence!    When 
it c.tmc before the   Uousc, tho same appro 

"•"'"/- . „_.      -.„.    heneion was manifested.    The hour rule was 
••^^P^^^^f^^^^^^lapBlied,  and no  entreat.-  from 

sessiog intellectual apililies surpassed by no 
man!in the Commonwealth or tbe  Union— 

j tense and universal indignation at the North. 
and the petitions increased an hundred fold I 
The Ninth resolved upon the abrogation of 
this rule end the South threatened u bloody 
dissolution ol the Union as the e ui   queues 

.  the wbigs   oi its repeal.    Mr.   Botts oasne boldlj oal 
cms whig from principle, ho has often  ran \Qmi^ injuC0 the democrats  to  extend  the I and advocated its removal J while a storm-of 
ahead oven of his own party and incurred! timf> for allowing him to expose the corrupt I d enunciation from friend and foe, waa ponr- 
censure where he should havo received praise ; course the House and committee had pursued j ed upon him from every quarti i - ■: ll 
onlv    Time however bas ffonerally proved  towards bim!    He went home and took the era country.   Hedared to si 
only   time, now ever,       gen i    y Btumi) for Mr. Clsy and by lim almost unaid-  in drfemmof the right to peUtion, i 
tbe correctness ol his conclusions—that he \      ^^   ^   [,U(:;.,.rUl.ll "j,,   „,Voluiioiiisiiig | the 21st rule, when no other Southern  man 
was right and they wrong—and thus devel-   ln(J jj-lriel which gave that great patriot  a j could be found to his aid.    He saw  clearly 
oped  still  stronger claims to public co>ili«   majority ofabout -i>\). 

d 

.-rounds assigned them, with water conven- 
ient, where they can be kept at tho expense 
of tho owner. 

20.—Articles manufactured in the State, 
when brought in competition with foreign 
articles will take precedence, other things 
being equal, and the foreign article bo enti- 
tled to a second premium. 

21. Articles not enumerated will bo enti- 
tled to discretionary premiums at the option j 
of tbe Executive Committee. 

o^ The Chief Marshal, with efficient aids, 
will be in attendance during the hours of ex- 
hibition, to keep proper order. 

o;; _\0   exhibitor   will   bo permitted   to 

-•—— — °f •"« !£cV^e£sCS^ »•. -■•■•". »  .    . -i anv 20 men in the   district   than   meet Mr.   right« 

the necessity of tho abrogation preferfug to 

rare  Qualities   of   practical   statesmanship,   Represelitutives 1    tfr. Bolts was again   un- ! gress, when but six abolition p..:ui..,i- won 
tried   ntegrity and personal Independence—   aoimously nominated bv his party tor  Con-   wars oftrod instead ol ubout 000 as at the 

Mr. Jones, who declared on the floor | previous Session. 
The defence of John Quincy Adams on the 

Of petitions, was another striking evi 
entc !• m 
subclasses. 

21.—Animals, when duly entered, aro well ■ ,,0u up0[1 the hearts of the masses of the , |{ (^ dec,jnjn- ., re election,    j 
provided for by the Society, without charge ! ,0 of thc cou„trj.. < ^     aetraB«Br in the district, an 
to the owner, and cannot bo  removed  from   l 

O 
the 

the ground, except by permission of thc Ex- 
ecu', ive Committee. 

2o.—All machines,   implements,  or  other 
products of mechanical art, must be  exhibi-   jfeW Vork Express, which seems to us to be 
ted by their respective makers, or inventors,      t  lthiul pre8entation of Mr. Botts' claims 
or   improvers,   or   their assignors,  to or tor * . 
whom  only   premiums for such articles will       Hon. John Minor Botts was born in Dum- 
be awarded. j fries, Prince William County, \ a, on the 

•>.;—Everv machine or implement   offered i 16th of Sept., 180:'. 
for'a premium must be so designated or de-1      n 
scribed as will serve to iJ 

purchasers, and also the 
article   must   be  stated 
labels and in the published^)   . ,  ..,,... 
ium articles. I but thirty years ol age.    On the -oth De 

A. Mr.   Sed- i dence of Mr. Bott's singular integrity, sound- 
d not known   BOSS of judgment and noble honesty of pur- 

Mr. Adams was generally denounced But wc havo said more than wc intended, i lo the people,  was   elected,   for   the   simple \ pose.    Mr. Adams was generally denounced 
ur object was simply to invite attention to   reason that the loss ot   Mr.   Clay's   election   by Southern men and the Southern  prsaSU 
ur ooject si ip y Q ^        u . jm ^ abo|lllo|I lrultori bet..uisi. ,,,-  pers.s. 
,e following extract from an article in the : im.10„1L,i, at that time to rally     tenUy labored to abolish the 21st ru.e.    Su 

The conlideiice in the party in Mr. Botts < universally was he execrated at that day, 
was, however, increased,—and, in lS-17, he that no Southern man could Bad so sale a 
wassgsin unanimously called into the con- guarantee lor popularity as to Btalign and 
tent, a",d to the terror of the Democracy, and abuse John Quincy Adams. Mr. Botts fell 
the wildest enthusiasm of tho Whig Party that ho was wrongly persecuted, and impeil. 
throughout the Stato  and   country, be  was '■ ed by thc impulsive   chivalry of his   nature. 

" """   he came forward  to do  Mr. Adams justice. 



tion and unjust suspicion, by that Southern 
©pinion, which now admits that both in abol- 
ishing the 21st rule, and in defending Air. 
Adams, he was right; and it cone-odes cm- 
!)hatic credit NOW to his motives in regard to 
)Oth cases. 

In 1841, Mr. Bolts gave anothor   proof of 
Ms sac-achy, honesty and spartan valor. 

The most unprecedented victory had been 
won by the people in 1840, in the Presiden- 
tial election of that year, and the most bril- 
liant results were expected to ensue. But, 
in the first month of the new administration, 
President Harrison died, leaving as his suc- 
cessor a man win though originally a Demo- 
crat bad so folly identified himself with the 
principle- of the Whig party, as to forbid all 
suspicion. This man when friendless and 
poor, Mr. Bolts had defended, and between 
the two at the time, there existed a friend- 
ship which with former gatitude, would have 
secured -Mr.   Botts  almost any place in   the 

Bit utter detestation of the revival of the 
slave trade are fully expressed in his Acade. 
my of Music speech, on the 22d of February 
last, and in the same speech may be found 
in a concentrated form his views upon the 
subject of protection to American industry. 

We solemnly declare that, without partial- 
ity or prejudice, we have searched the record 
ol John Minor Botts in vain to find a single 
error, a single inconsistency, or a single sen- 
timent that is not truly patriotic and Nation- 
al. That does not equally embrace every 
section of the Union, and every square foot 
of its territory. 

His speech seems to have partaken of the 

t uttiat 

FRIDAY, ::::::: AIJCiirST 26, 1§»9. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

Subscribers who find a iron m-srk on their par-en 
are notified  that their names will- be erased from the 
mail book in vocs WHKS ther«afte|r, unless payment of 

,,f I subscription be made before that tip*.    Those who du 
.  i        ... .L .   __-_. •     r  ...'.;.   ....I.!,'-, I ,^.*    ran spirit of prophecy,  while  the elements oi i -—£%, the ,xact ,mount of ,„#, indebtedness, cao 

popular enthusiasm which belong to his cliar- I iem, aDout what they suppose theji owe,  adding on t/u 
acter indicate to the common   mind that   he | advance payment, and a receipt, wl.h a statement of the 
was born a lender! 

From Mr. Botts' life-long history, it is per- 
fectly evident that the Opposition party 
can safely trust him.    His record is  a   plat 

gift of the Executive—or he could have made \ form wide enough—broad enough,   and   na« 
himself OS the  next  friend   of the President, I tional enough for all to stand upon. 
tin great leadet in Congress. Soon, howev- 
er, Mr. Botts perceived the lurking signs of 
John   Tyler's   treachery   against the   Whig 

In returning our sincere thanks to you, 
gentlemen of the Now York Express, for 
this medium of publication, we repeat that, 

party, and its great leader, and disregarding j with the Opposition divided, defeat is certain, 
the claims of interest and personal friend- : the Opposition united success is inevitable.— 
fihip, and trampling the offers of patronage j In every thing essential, we may bo united 
indignantly under his feet, he boldly pro- ' —in non essentials there should be liberty— 
claimed the coming treachery, and denounc-   in all things charity. HANCOCK. icry, 
ed the traitor on the floor of Congress ! At 
this time,, Mr. Botts stood alone. Even Mr. 
Clay, his life-long friend, hesitated in his ap- 
proval. Again, was he compelled to stem 
the torn nt of almost nniversal opinion, but 
again he stood firm! In his own party he 
had no supporters. The cabinet condemned 
■—tin- press censured—and Congress blamed 
him. Imprecation -nd abuse came without 
limit from the horde who were attached to 
John Tyler, by the cohesive attraction of pub- 
lic plunder. 

-At first, not a man, of the million who vo- 
ted for Tyler, stood with 3ir. Botts in his 
bold condemnation. Solitary and alone he 
agitated public opinion, ami i:i a few weeks 
lie had thoroughly 

igb ciianty. 
yew York City, July 28, 1859, 

[From the Baltimore Patriot.] 

The Next House of Representatives. 

account, will be returned. 

A short time ago wo gave a tabular stato 
mciit of tbe next House as far as elections 
had then ben behl. Since that, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, North Carolina, Alabama, Texas, 
Oregon, have held their elections with the 
result in gains of nine members for the Op- 
position.    The parties now stand as follows: 

Opposition 140 
Democrats, 75 

The   States   which  are   yet to elect were 
transformed it.   Tbon I represented in tho last Congress as follows: 

one by one, then lives and tens, then by   tif- 0pl)    ucm 
tics and hundreds, then   by  thousands and1 

tens of thousands the Wnig party rushed to 
the support of their young, but gallant lead- 
er. 

Every member of the Cabinet, save one, 
di . r-ted the President! The Incorruptible 
portion of tbe Whig press denounced him.— 
Every honest Whig spurned him. In the 
Uouse of Keprcsentativcs, whereat first Mr. 
Botts had not one single supporter, 
hundred and nineteen joined hi in in a severe , 
rebuke of the President, and eighty-nine vo-1 
ted to erapeacb him, as tho highest possible 
m< asure of national condemnation '. 

The Kansas Nebraska bill is another stri- i 4l 
Showin|| an °W?*il?? P«-<T°" France in 

king  exemplification   of the   characteristic j *• ncxt Hon80 ot °3'   'j tho   ?Utos ?*   t0 

qualities of Mr.   Botts.    From the  moment  CK°°f! t^
e

rJ
epMBI?Uid   **   k*"*,   ,EvS21 tiiat u-ic-.iiiin ninmtaj  :, o„„.„„,i •„ <-. i 'should tho Democrats  carry   the   whole   22 

«e^ elected, \hey wou.a still   ; district. 
be in a minority of 41. 

The Opposition now elected may be classi- 
fied as follows : 

Republicans, 10G 
Anti-Lecompton Democrats, 12 
North Americans, 9 
South Americans, 13 

It requires 119 for a majority of the House. 

Minnesota, 
California, 
Maryland, 2 
Georgia, 2 
Louisiana, 1 

0 
RECAPITULATION 

Opp. 
one   Twenty-eight States have elected   140 

Five Slates were represented by        ti 

14b 

3 
0 
3 

16 

Dem. 
75 
Hi 

91 

FRAUDULENT VOTING. 

The result of the last election in this State, 
has   been   so overwhelming: upon the demo- 
eracy, that in their madness and fury, they 
hesitate not to make all kind'of false charges, 
hoping  thereby to blind the people to the 
true causes of their defeat.   jTbo honest yeo- 
manry  of the  country  will recollect these 
things,   and   when   tho   time   rolls round to 
vote  again,  they  will  speak in such tones, 
through  the  baliot box to these slanderers 
and vilifiers, as will forever close their impo- 
tent  lips.    It  has   come   to   a   pretty pass, 
when  the   honest   freemen   of the   country 
can't express their disapprobation of the ex- 
travagance  and  corruption! of the Govern- 
ment, without being charged with base   and 
miserable   frauds.     That   there   would  be 
moans and sighs,   and sheding  of tears, on 
tho part of the democracy, when compelled 
to let go the treasury teat was expected; the 
people were willing to allow* this, and would 
even look over a little swearing, but they 

will not tolerate  these  false charges,  and 
when the proper time comes, they will show 
that they know bow to rodent them.    We 
know the people, of Davidson,   and   there is 
not a more true, honest and patriotic a peo- 
ple in the world, and yet, because they have 
seen proper to give Gen. Leach, a man whom 
they   know,   and   whom   they honor for his 
ability, his zeal and devotion to their inter- 
ests, a large vote,  they  are  to   bo   charged 
with dishonesty, and with fraudulent voting. 
The good citizens of Davidson will  recollect 
these   insults,   and   at   the proper time, will 
hurl them back, upon their slanderers and 

j revilers.    So   will tho peoplo of Iredell, and 

An Order of Court. 

For the convenience of all parties, and to 
prevent oppression, the Court of Pleas and 
Quartor Sessions for Guilford County, at its 
late term, made an order that hereafter all 
ca sa eases should be taken up on Wednes- 
day of tho term, and that no one should be 
called out on his bond or judgment entered 
against him before that day This we con- 
sider a good order, and some of those Shy- 
locks who have heretofore been accustomed 
to have tho papers in such cases held back, 
waiting an opportunity to call out defend- 
ants, and to thereby involve their sureties, 
will please take notice and govern them- 
selves accordingly. 

Large Tobacco Leaves. 

There were some Tobacco leaves exhibited 
in our office a few days since, as large and 
fine in appearance as any we have ever seen. 
They were from the farm of David Scott, 
Esq., of this place. One of them measured 
in length over three feet, by about 18 inches 
in width. We understand that Mr. Scott 
has some 20 acres of vory fine tobacco on his 
farm, on Reedy Fork. We are pleased that 
a number of our most enterprising larmors 
are engaging in the tobacco culture. We 
arc satisfied such a course will add greatly 
to the prosperity of the country. 

♦a?- A paragraph in last week's Patriot, 
on the subject of Deep River Iron, should 
have been credited to the Fayettevillo Ob- 
server. Wo were happy to learn from con- 
servation with an intelligent friend a few 
days since, that the various mineral inter- 
ests on Deep River are daily brightening. 

[For the Greensborough Patriot.] 
LAW.-lfO. VII. 

- • • -n»»'~ 
>"t ;i Southern Senator in  Congress Oppos- 

ed that bill, either enthusiastically supported 
it.or remained silent Every Southern member 
of the Uouse followed the same programme. 
Every paper either lauded or said nothing.— 
Every petty orator sounded its praise. Eve- 
ry political trickster wisely declared that the 
hill was the only thing to save Kansas to the 
South and  spread  the 

JOHN M. BOTTS. 

over the lii-Ids of tl 
the  "divine   institution" ; Hence it will be seen, that no partv will have   Ul(JiU0 lor tno J res 

ie Northern States.    This , a majority.    Tho   Republicans   will   be   nu-   V subscribe to tho 

We this week, publish a long article from 
the New York Express, accompanied with 
some editorial remarks from the Petersburg 
Intelligencer, in regard to Mr. Botts, as a can- 
didate lor the Presidency.    We most hearti- 

Ht this period Mr. Botts came out with his I.e( ompton Democrats together would cast 
litters of utter condemnation. The result just IIS, but it is pretty clear that this coa- 
«>t this stand, (as this former experience ! lit ion cannot bo relied upon 
must undoubtedly have assured him,) again 
brought upon his head the united animadver- 
sion of the  people.    The   press  and   politi- 
cians South of Mason and  bixion's 

for there   are 
4 in Illinois, 1 in   Indiana,   1   in New Jersy 
and 2 in New York that may be set down a"s 
impracticable, while en the other hand Min- 

de-   nesota will probably send 2 Republicans and 
flounced his opposition to the Kansas Nebras i California l\ which'weuld make the Eepubli- 
ka bill, without regard to party distinction, j can strength, with the aid of the four re- 
A1 most overy paper condemned him, and ! maining Anti-Lecompton Democrats, foot 
tho Whig and Democratic journals seemed I up Ho, not enough by 4 to control the House. 
for a time to vie each other, in the measure The only chance then is with the 9 North 
of abuse showered upon him. About this I Americans. That 4 cf these will go over so 
period certain distinguieed gentlemen of the las to give the House .o the Republicans is 
Whig party, called upon tho editors of an j not to be relied upon. It is evident thatthe 
influential paper, and tabooed tho further j American party proper will hold the balance 
issues ol his mischievous letters in their col> I of power in the organization of the next 

As time passed on Mr. Botts not on- \ House of Representatives. 

remarks of the Intelligent 
is 

duals 
e 

nee 
lor Mr. Botts over many other distinguished 
gentlemen, whose names ha»e been brought 
forward in connection witp this subject.— 
Wo have always been a grea., admirer of Mr. 
Bott.-, not only for his ability, but for his 
devotion to the Union, and £r the firmness 
and integrity which he has displayed on all 
occasions. Mr. Botts is not' only a South- 
ern, he is also a Union ma'i, and of no one 
can it bo said with more truth, that he 
••knows  no  North, no Sou:h,  no  East no 
iEset." 

The Express is mistaken iin  saying that 
Mr. Botts is   the   only   Southern   man   who 

But all this  had not the slighest effect to-   ty has a majority, 
ward- causing Mr. Botts   to   recede   from   a 
single position he had maintained.    He ton- 

pa r- 
B-it it is unusual to  see 

one so divided that no third party holds the 
balance of sower.    It looks  as  if it  might 

saw then, viz: that the Kansas Nebraska bill I event the democrats would have a maioritv 
was conceived in fraud; and so far as it could of the State Delegations, so that they would 
render service to any section, it was com- | be able to elect their President sho'uld the 
pleto delusion—while as a disturber of the j election be thrown into the House In such 
vexed questions, which had been hapily ad-I an election each State has hut one vote and 
justed, tho peace compact, it was tho com-1 tho candidate must be drawn from the three 
pound of all that Was atrocousand infamous, highest on the Electoral Vote. But th 

Again in ls/;>0. when Mr. Brooks assaulted 
».6uo»uii ura raovwru vote, nut these 
late elections put a different complexion on 

humner in the mted Mates Senate, Mr. the case. It looks as if the democrats were 
Botts was the only man from the Susquchan- not sure of more than 14 or 15 States where 
nahto the Rio Grande, who publicly de- as it takes 17 for a majority. This point 
nounced bis conduct in the Southern count- lends additional interest and 'importance to 
ry. l his he independently did before the the closely contested elections in Minnesota 
people, and declared that had he been his California and Maryland. Their Represent 
pwn brother, he should have condemned him   tatives mav  possibly-  decide who  shall  be 
in unmeasvred terms. 

It is an indisputable fact that in each of 
the great epochs of Mr. Botts' history, wo 
find tho same extraordinary sagacity, "which 
won the endorsement  of "the   very   people, 

President in lstjO. 
Tho result in Kentucky and Tennessee 

give those States to tho Opposition. In the 
former there is a tie, but the developments 
in the Ashland district show such outrageous 

Whose opposition it at   tirst   provoked,   and j frauds that Simmes will be thrown "skvhMr 
an h.mcsty that has never hesitated   at any    when the contest comes before the House — 

, in order to maintain  right, and  a   In North Carolina the delegation is tied, and 
if Maryland should make no change   in' her 
districts, she will also  be   tied,   and   neither 

boldness, that has grown more brave in pro- 
portion to the fierceness of the opposition ho 
has had to encounter.' 

When the present Democratic Adminis- 
tration announced the startling and odious 
doctrine, that the adopted citizen's natural- 
ization papers would not protect him Iron 
military service in a foreign land, if he vol- 
untarily returned thither, Mr Botts, with 
his cbaracteiistic firmness, met the question. 
lie publicly denounced such a doctrine as 
nnworthy of any party, and particularly un- 
worthy of this great country. And without 
compromising a single principle of the Amer- 
ican party, he placed the adopted citizen 
from the moment he had sworn allegiance 
to ibis nation, upon an equality with the na- 
tive hern citizen, wherever the American 
flag floats on the land or on the sea. 

Never, since the organization of the Dem- 
ocratic party has it received such a Btagger- 
ing blow,    fbe Administration quailed be- 

can have a vote if the election of President 
should go to the House. This will leave 31 
States, and 16 would be a majority. Let us 
then sec how it now stands : The elections 
already taken place give 18 States to the 
Opposition, counting Kentucky, with the 
chance for Minnesota ; but, give that to the 
Democrats, and they cannot carry the elec- 
tion in tho House. 

Minnesota and California mav both be 
tied, and if so It) will bo a majority ; and if 
Kentucky, which is now a tie, should not 
succeed in ousting Simmes there would be 
but 2D States to vote, 15 of which would be 
a majority, and the Opposition would have 
lb certain, so that in no  event   can   we   see 

elected by a triumphant majority. On this 
question, Messrs. Puryear and Rogers exhi- 
bited the same foresight ajs did Mr. Botts, 
and many who denounced tbfcm at tho time, 
have since seen their error. { 

——       ^  m  ^       i—  
A Large Vote. 

By tho returns, it will be scon that the vote 
of tho Cth Congressional District is 16230, 
being 1588 more than was polled two years 
ago. This is tho largest vote ever polled in 
tho district, and is larger than tho vote of 
any other district in tho State. Wo know 
of several old men in Davidson who had not 
voted for a number of years, and who this 
year, went out and voted for; Gen. Leach.— 
Wo verily believe that there is no man in 

tho district who could havb so roused up 
the Whigs and obtained so large a vote as 
Gen. Leach. 

Working Well. 

We are happy to say that our cash system 
is working well. Many of our subscribers 
say that it is the very thing that they have 
long desired. Wo are determined to carry 
it out. As a matter of course, we shall have 
to strike many names from our list, but we 
hope our friends will bestir themselves a lit- 
tle in our behalf. We must'have by the 1st 
January, 2000 more subscribers, for wo ex- 
pect next year, to make 6ne of the bigest 
fights for old Whig principles, that has ever 
been seen or known in this country. Will 
not our friends come up to our aid? 

Davidson Peaches. 

The finest peaches sold in our market, this 
season, we believe, were fro 

how the Democrats   can   elect   their  eandi-    valen"ne  Hoover,  Esq.,   «|lo   lives   in 
date in the House.    The chances  are,   how 
ever, that the Opposition  will  carry  Mary- 
land,  Minnesota,   and   return   Harl'an   fro 

by adopting it themselves '. Upon the ques- 
tion ot slavery, Mr. Botts' views are well 
known to the Country. It is therefore sutfi- 
eient to say here that they were affirmed in 
bin Powhstan speed, in l!>54, reaffirmed in 
his African Church speech in Richmond, in 
1856, and reiterated in May 1869, in his let- 
ter ti. the Richmond Whig, without modifi- 
cation or retraction. 

W e have gone into this detail for the pur- 
pose of giving all the information necessary 
on the speculation, but at the same time 
there is no probability of the election going 
to the House. There will be but two can- 
didates, and the Opposition will be elected 
on a certainty. If any third party should 
be foolish enough to bo voted for he 

| carry a single State. 

,n the orchard of 

the 
idson county.— 

* sets of his deli- 
this town, and 

vicinity of Thomasville, Da 
Mr. II. sent a number of ba. 
cious   fruit   on   the   cars   to 

which were readily sold at fair  prices'' We 
hen by   make our acknowledgements for the 
lot   presented   to  us.     W 
peaches. 

e   never ate better 

cannot 

The Eclectic Marine. 

The September number if this valuable 
Periodical is on our table, filled with its usu- 
al variety of well selected matter. This 
number commences a new Volume, and now 
is a good time for those wishing to sub- 
scribe, to commence. 

i 

HUSBAND AND WIFK, (continued)—We will 
now consider tho manner in which marriages 
may be dissolved; and this is either by death 
or divorce. There are two kinds of divorce, 
the one total, tho other partial,—tho one a 
vinculo matrimonii, tho other a mensa et t/wro. 

Tho first, or divorce "from tho bonds of 
matrimony," may be granted where tliore 
has been a prior marriage,—where ono of 
the parties was not of sufficient ago; where 
there is a want of reason in either party; 
where the parties do not actually contract 
themselves in due form of law; where either 
of tho parties in not of tho ago of consent, 
and the parent and guardian of such one, 
has not consented, where ono party is a 
white and the othor a froe colored person, 
and where one party is a slave; these are all 
causes which exist before marriage, as also 
"where tho parents or guardians of the fo- 
malo reside without this State, and a certifi- 
cate from said parent or guardian in writing, 
stating that she has arrived to the full age 
of fifteen, or, if under such age, that she has 
leave to marry, has not been produced to 
the clerk and filed in his office" and all, ren- 
der the marriage void, ab initio—from the 
beginning. 

Also whero either party, at the time of 
marriage, was, and still is naturally impo- 
tent, or that cither party has seperated him, 
or herself, from the othor, and is living in 
adultery, or that any other just cause for a 
divorce exists, the injured person may ob- 
tain a divorce, either from bed and board, or 
from the bonds of matrimony, at the discre- 
tion of the Court. But under the phrase, 
"any other just cause for a divorce," only a 
divorce from bed and board, and alimony, 
may be obtained, and not from the bonds of 
matrimony, for the Supreme Court says 
that is surplusage, as far as the latter is con- 
cerned. 

Divorce, a mensa et thoro, from bed and 
board, is when the marriage is lawful from 
tho beginning, and therefore the law is ten- 
der of dissolving it; but from some superve- 
nient cause it becomes improper or impossi- 
ble for the parties to live together. 

If any person shall abandon his family, or 
maliciously turn his wife out of doors, or by 
cruel and barbarous treatment endanger her 
life, or offer such indignities to her person 
as to render her condition intolerable or life 
burdensome, the Court may grant a divorce 
from bed and board, and also allow her such 
alimony as her husband's circumstances will 
admit, not exceeding ono third part of the 
annual income or profits of his estate, or of 
his occupation or labors; or assign to her 
separate use such part of the real and per- 
sonal estate of the husband, not exceeding 
ono third thereof, as the justice of the case 
may require; which shall cotinuo until re- 
conciliation. 

Alimony, as we have just seen, is that al- 
lowance which is mado to a woman for her 
support, out of tho husband's estate, being 
settled by the Court on consideration of all 
the circumstances of the case. This was 
sometimes called her estovers. It is general* 
ly proportioned to tho rank and quality of 
tho parties; but in case of an elopement and, 
living with an adulterer, the law allows her 
no alimony. 

When a man shall become an habitual 
drunkard, or a spendthrift, wasteiug his sub- 
stance to the impoverishment of his family, 
his wife may claim, and tho court may decree 
alimony as above, provided the rights of the 
husbands creditors shall not thereby bo pre- 
judiced, 

The party petitioning must make affidavit 
that tho facts set forth in the petition are 
true and that tho complaint is not made out 
of levity or by collusion between tho said 
husband and wife, and not for tbe mere pur- 
pose of being freed and seperated from each 
other, but in sincerity and truth, for the 
causes mentioned in the petition, that the 
cause of complaint has existed for six months 
previous to the filing of the petition and 
that the applicant has been a resident of this 
State three years previous to the same.— 
Unless tho husband is removing his proper- 
ty from the State, then it may bo filed forth- 
with and his property sequestered. But if 
in any suit for divorce for the cause of adul- 
tery, it shall be proved that the plaintiff has 
been guilty of tbe like crime, or has willingly 
admitted the defendant into conjugal society, 
after he or she knew of the criminal fact; 
or that the husband, if the plaintiff allowed 

lot his wife's prostitution, or exposed her to 1 

lewod company whereby she became ensnar- 
ed to the crime aforesaid, the same shall be 
a good defunce, and a perpetual bar against 
the said suit. 

After a s< ofcmce nullifying or dissolving 
the marriage, all and every of the duties, 
rights, and c ai r s of the parties in virtue of 
said marriage, shall cease and detcrmino; 
and the plaintiff or innocent person shall be 
at liberty to it.arry again, provided that 
nothing in the statute contained shall be 
construed to render illegitimate any child 
in esse, ie in existence, or born of the body 
of the wife during coverture. Ina suit for 
alimony, the cocrt may decree that the pe- 
titioner may sue and be sued in her own 
name, and may have and dispose of all after- 
acquired prcperny, and that the same shall 
not be subject to the dominion, control or 
debts of her h.i -.band. 

No defendant or party offending, from 
whom a divorce shall be obtained from the 
bonds of matrimony, shall be allowed to 
marry again diring the life of the plaintiff 
or innocent person; and if such offending 
party shall so marry, he or she shell be 
deemed guilty of felony, and en conviction 
shall be punished as persons convicted of 
Bigamy. 

The three general grounds usually plead- 
ed in answer to a suit for divorce for cause 
of adultery, are recrimination, or where the 
defendant proves that the plaintiff has also 
committed the same; Condonation, or for- 
giveness of the alleged injury; and Conni- 
vance, or where the defendant himself is tbe 
causo and instrument of the perpetration of 
t-ie guilty liCt The meaning of the word 
divorce, is seperation ; its deriviation is suf- 
ficiently plain, from the latin word "diverto- 
re," to turn uwr-y. In its most general ac- 

ceptation, it means the complete and lawful 
sepcration of   husband and wife. 

But upon this subject wo must forbear; 
and having ennumcrated the general rules 
jn relation to divorce, it is to bo hoped that 

they will be sufficient to enable every hus- 
band and win to shun and avoid tbe quick- 
sands of a conjugal seperation, and to live on 
daily in the performance of their marriage 
vows, so that '..hey may never have occasion 

to know more of the laws governing divorce. 
And now, iu conclusion, we must be allow- 

ed to say, in tho language of Lord Coke, 
"let this little suffice for this time." G. 

COKQBK88IONAL VOTB—1869. 

FIRST DISTRICT. 

A Most Mobmeholy and Heart-Bending 
Accident. 

We regret to learn that a most melancho- 
ly casuality occurred to Henry Bayner, eld- 
est son of the Hon. Kennoth Kay-ner, on Fri- 
day last, which resulted in his instant death. 
It seems that he was out in the field near 
his father's residence hunting, and while 
standing with tie gun half-cocked, it is sup- 
posed, between his legs, with the muzzle un- 
der his chin, he aceidently touched the trig- 
ger, when tho whole load was discharged 
under his left jaw, coining out at the top of 
his head. Be instantly fell, and expired 
without uttering a word. His little brother 
was near by when the accident occurred, and 
seeing his brother- fall, ran to the house to 
give the alarm. Tho shock to his parents 
was terrible Their lamentations on behold- 
ing the lifeless body of their child was truly 
heart-rending; indeed, wo learn tbat both 
Mr. and Mrs. itayncr have been so much af- 
fected that they have ever since the occur- 
rence been seriously ill. The remains of tho 
deceased were interred from the Episcopai 
Church on Saturday last, and were followed 
to tho Cemetery by ono of the largest pro- 
cessions tha. was ever witnessed in this City. 
In the procession we noticed the students of 
Mr. J. M. Lovejoy's School, of which the do- 
ceased was a member, all dressed in black 
coats and white pants, and each with a peico 
of crape on his arm. The deceased was 
much beloved by his class-mates, as well as 
all who knew -lira. The sorrow-stricken pa- 
rents have the heart-felt condolence of our 
entire community. The deceased was about 
thirteen years of age.—Register. 

ATTEMPTED ABDICTION OF A SLAVE.—On 
Tuesday morning, (says the Wilmington 
Journal,) Bev. Mr. Bobins missed from bis 
ship-yard his negro bov John, about 18 
years of age, and from some circumstances, 
not now necessary to state, he was led to 
suppose that the boy was on board the 
schooner Geo. Harris, cleared the previous 
day for New York. 

About 12 a'clock Messrs. J. M. Stevenson 
and J. II. Flanner, with some other gentle- 
men, went down the river in a boat. They 
came acioss the schooner about ten miles 
down the river. After examing the crow, a 
thorough search was made, and tho boy was 
found secreted under tho floor, of the cabin, 
whero had got by going through tho floor of 
tho booby hatch. 

The boy states that two nogro seamen on 
board tho schooner, named Bill and '•'oni, had 
prevailed upon him by sundry promises to 
go North, and that ho went aboard on Mon- 
day night abont 9 o'clock. Tho boy togeth- 
er with tho two negro seamen referred to, 
were brought to town by Messrs. F. and S., 
and are now lodged in jail. 

The offence of abducting a slave is a capi- 
tal felony by the laws of this Stato. These 
men will get a fair trial. If proved guilty 
we trust that no mawkish sensibility—no 
legal quibble will bo allowed to divert the 
law from its due course, for tho evil has grown 
intolerable, and patience has indeed ceased 
to bo a virtue. 

A TIMELY SUHHESTION.—A Southern jour- 
nalist, who was once employed in the ardu- 
ous duties of taking the census, to avoid 
many of tho inconveniences attending upon 
that duty, makes tbe following timely sug- 
gestions for 18(>0: 

" Now what we suggest is, that each far- 
mer this Fall, as ho gathers his crops, shall 
keep something like an accurato account of 
tho quantity and value of the same; and if 
he will take tho trouble to make out a state- 
ment of tho names and ages of his family; 
the number of acres of his land, cleared and 
timbered; tho number and ages of his ser- 
vants; the number and value of his horses 
and mules; the number of bales of cotton, 
barrels of corn, bushels of wheat, oats, rye, 
barley, potatoes, etc., and the value of each, 
and leave it in some place whero any mem- 
ber of tho family who may be at homewhen 
the Deputy Marshall shall call, can readily 
get bold of it, it will save time to all con- 
cerned, and very greatly assist to make the 
census retui ns perfect, complete and satis- 
factory." 
  ^  t  w        — 

A SHOCKI NO CAse OF CRUELTY.—A para- 
graph has been going the rounds of the pa- 
!>ers, stating that a gentleman of New York 
lad provided an iron cago for his wife, in 

which she was confined during the day, and 
only permitted to come out at night; yet 
that it was so constructed that she could not 
lie down in it. Tho explanation of the story 
is that the cage is a hooped skirt, in which 
the lady is a willing prisoner. 

Connties. Smith, W. Shaw, D. 
Currituck, 236 058 
Camden, 538 109 
I'f.sq tio tank, 569 349 
Porquimans, 431 280 
Gates, 452 400 
Chowan, 204 280 
Hertford, 479 293 
Northampton, 599 758 
Halifax, 562 759 
Martin, 352 750 
Bertie, 665 •500 
Washington, 471 255 
Tyrrell, 397 131 

6045 5531 
5581 

Smith's maj. 514 

SECOND DISTRICT. 
Counties. Ruffin, D.       1 Scattering. 

Hyde, 183 10 
Beaufort, 337 140 
Pitt, 509 01 
Craven, 375 80 
Jones, 140 59 
Lenoir, 310 17 
Wayne, 827 11 
Green J, 235 50 
Edgecombe, 867 4 
Onslow, 397 38 
Carteret, 202 

4382 431 
431 

Buffin's maj. 3951 

THIRD DISTRICT. 
Counties. WinBlow, D.    McDuffie, D. 

New Hanover, 789 90 
Brunswick, 175 32 
Columbus, 282 90 
Bladen, 462 190 
Sampson, 598 104 
Cumberland, 593 295 
Harriett, 448 111 
Robeson, 555 215 
Duplin, 780 67 
ltichmond, 92 78 

4774 1284 
1284 

Winslow's maj.       3490 

FOURTH DISTRICT. 
Counties. .Branch, D.     Sanders, I). 

Wake, 1405 098 
Franklin, 626 232 
Warren, 653 57 
Granville, 612 275 
Orange, 729 572 
Nash, 879 00 
Johnston, 860 546 

5764 2446 
2446 

Branch's maj. 3318 

FIFTH DISTRICT. 
Counties. Gilmer. Williams. Wnddell. 
Guilford, 2047 468 01 
Randolph,* 1203 427 00 
Montgomery, 639 179 01 
Moore, 529 559 23 
Chatham, 983 852 47 
A lamance, 576 689 03 
Caswell, 183 836 05 
Person, 201 502 01 

Total, 6361 
4512 

4512 81 

Gilraer's maj. 1849 

SENATOR BRAGG, 
— 

Wo cannot find langungc to exprci|. 
gratitude to tho great Senator BraK,,,' ' | 
very  valuable   service   rendered Mr  s 
and his political friends in  bh ieet»t^2? 
grinaions  through this CoogreaHtoBjll'?

B» 
trict.    From tho commencement of tj,',. 
paign we expected to  elect    dr. Kn, . 
about 300 majority; and we thould not a f 
missed the mark much, had mo not been 
sisted by the greatj Senalor.    At the t*** 

District, or we should have fixed ourl,' ' ' 
i.._   _»   _   i_.    i a  u...  ;.     ■ •"•II 

we made onr calculations we were not a* 
that Senator Bragg contemplated ptSyilT? 
character of itinerant politicun tbroajjf 
District, or we should have fixed our n,. 
ity at a higher figure.    But it does n<, ?* 
now to talk about calculation! and niig,,^ 

did  travel  over  th 
make su 

lutioiis      The facts show that Benatot 
8  District—that he *5 

ndry very long aDd silly », 
and that Mr. SMITH i$ elected by over J 
hundred majority.    Wo hope that the „'[ 
Senator   will   remain   quiet   until  our f"'* 
election, and that he will then pay us „ 
er visit.    Ho will   always   receive a lieJr 
welcome besides having his travellingeml? 
sesand hotel bills all paid.— "The Statt - yT 
abtth Citij. ' *° 

HON. JOHN A. OILKER. 

We are delighted to see that John .». ■ 
mer has been returned to Congress from tT 
Fifth District by an increa ed msjori,T 

The denunciations of Mr. iilmer ly h* 
Shaw and other Democratic leaden. li„r' 
by- the result of the election i,i the First UJ 
Fifth Districts, been most sidnally and HJ 
ly rebuked by tho people, j Dr. Shaw JJJ 
assailed tho devotion of Mr. (jiiliuertoSoutL 
em interests, and charged liim with beic, 
leagued with its enemies : t tlio SorUu 
These charges were used by Democr 
over the State to crush him out. .\n(j .; 
this reason, it gives us tho I lore deh^i,;. 
announce his reelection. 'J he peonis '»,T 

declared that they disbelieve the oharnLL 
the tr.umphant election of M r. (iilmer era 
increased majority, with twb candidate*;. 
the field against him—and he ovcrwhrV 
ing defeat of Dr. Shaw by t»ie man he K. 
defeated before. It is a ret-ult over whii 
Mr. Gilmer and his friends • u properly*, 
joice—"The Mate," Elizabeth City, A. ..' 

Opposition Convention in ] forth Ctj-olitj 

Tho Weldon Patriot scconjls our proses 
tion   for  tho  assembling  ofj an <'|| .-'; 
Convention  on  an early   day in Decci 
and   suggests   the   1st   Wedlitsday   in : 

month as the day.    If the    >pposi|ioa *iji 
SOS promptly, there will be .T court in *L L 

county prior to the I»t   Wei nesday  in jj,. 
cember,   at   which   meeting-    ran i <• Li.;; 
appoint delegates to tin Cotwcntion: 

■ We most heartily second the BMVsafSj 
Register, that the Opposition* "hold a \.- 
Convention early in December ncxt,f; | 
purposo of organizing for the eleetiowof 
1860." And we wouid su cgest that mi 
Convention be held in Ra eigh onthrfc 
Wednesday in December. 

The Opposition have a gnat work befw 
them—one upon which they nest eatereri| 
alacrity  and   seal,  if they expect tot,-.. 
cessful in redeeming the Sta-e from thedoa 
ination of the party at present   in   power- 
Let there be, then, no lukcwjarmm - •   r. .j 
ranks ; but let every one an i for the cut>• 
which is approaching, with :. full di ti-rrnu.- 

I tion to fight until victory sliill  peroa 
jour banner.    That tho wholj people are :: 
ing under the rule of demociwcy is ovidcnitc 
by the returns from the   lat<:  elcctiOM| at) 
all that is required on our in>rt to ou-t tl.■-. 
from   power  is  the   Wll.L'to  do no.   1 
meetings be held in every to.vn  and  CSSSSJ 
of the  Slate, as soon as convenient. 1 <: m 
appointment of  delegates   t|i   tho  pre)  > . 
Convention; let  us  MOW   Xo  our brtthne 
everywhere,   that   we   are la sanest fatfct 

*\ ote at Cranford ■ not counted; being re-1 mat{      amJ   lhat  it  h  ou,' fu„ 
rned after 4 o clock on Friday evening.- j pIacc our ,a||alU oI(1 g^   „vll,n! ^ „ 

m^ZS^JLZlXS^h. o«ddeH • ' C   the   memorable eampahJ of 1840,1.* 

turned 
Result 
—making Mr. Gilmer's majority 1896. 

SIXTH DISTRICT. 
Counties. Leach, W. 

Stokes, 
Forsyth, 
lioekingham, 
Davidson, 
Davie, 
Yadkin, 
Surry, 
Iredell, 
Alexander, 
Ashe, 
Allegany, 

Leach's maj. 

517 
955 
402 

1470 
6«1 
932 
601 

1583 
539 
739 
147 

902 

Scales, D. 
768 

H'61 
1417 
793 
379 
097 
920 
472 
300 
452 
333 

eery front ranks of tho Opposition. 
Wo repeat, let the Convention be held at 

we have indicated above." 

Since the above was in ty j e. we have r* 
ceived the North Carolina A;-gus wbiei en- 
dorses the proposition for Ji Convention — 
llegistt r. 

r064 

SEVENTH DISTRICT 
Counties. Waikup, W. Craige, D. 
Catawba, 181 0*3 
(iaston, 96 703 
Lincoln, 192 439 
Mecklenburg, 411 777 
Rowan, 756 849 
Cabarrus, 517 358 
L nion, 280 027 
Alison, 705 257 
Stanly, 771 68 
Cleavoland, 100 729 

THE  BANK  or NORTH  CJutOlURJ---Tfcl 
whole number of stockholdjers in tSSSSW 
Bank of North Carolina is (mid to be l-"— 
the average amount taJten.(ezelscua| *•' 
State and University subscription* ben 
about 83050 to each individual ■tOCkboM I 
It is said that only- six of tbe 120 had :- . 
to pay their first instalment. 

The Newbern Progre-s ht;.i«s   that   a?-- 
890,000 has been subscribed lo the  Beak - 
that place, most of it since t'ie   DOOks   v 
re opened.    The books v>ll finally   «-lo*e  : 
the 31st inst. 

4075 

Craige's maj. 

5495 
4075 

1420 

EIGHTH DISTRICT. 
Counties. Vance, W.       Colcman, D. 

Buncombe, 833 868 
Madison, 384 425 
Haywood, 307 449 
Jackson, 245 376 
Yancy, 403 616 
Henderson, 631 514 
Rutherford, 767 648 
Polk, 157 180 
Burke, 559 414 
McDowell, 476 351 
Caldwell, 529 2211 
vYilkes, 1190 359 
Watauga, 321 191 
Cherokee, 675 393 
Mat-on, 489 339 

8026 0331 
6331 

Vance's maj. 1695 

"SQUARING THE CIRCLE."—Among the par- 
r games occasionally used is one called 

"Squaring a word." It consists in arrang- 
ing words in such a manner that a perfect 
square of known words shall be made, which 
will read vertically in the same order as 
honzonta ly The problem of "squaring the 
circle, which has posaled philosophers and 
mathematicians for ages, has been solved iu 
this way, thus: 

CIRCLE 
I CAR U 8 
RARES T 
CREATE 
LUSTRE 
ESTEEM 

This ie a pleasant game for evening par* 

c£i2£Zlg£l "-"«*• -genSit?.- 

A TKRRIHI.L   RarmraTT I   iVt   the Ha 
Lick polls, Kentucky, on election day, »■&"■■ 
fi'-ulty  occurred  between   two  you; * - 
named Abbott and   Delancy, in whir;. '    ' 
fathers became involw 1   when the skieffl 
struck tho elder A. with a piece ol lead] 
which so enraged   the son of the latt-i ' - 
he drew a large bowie  knife,   and  ton 
twieo through   Delaney's   breast, the 
passing out at   his   back.    Delancy   d 
most immediately ; but. whih   he   was  u - 
thing bis la.-t the father of tin youth Kf»'- ' 
ed the knile from his son's lit'nd and • 
dying men's face und heud untill be  lest fc- 
human resemblance. 

THE BOLT, OF HONOR.—The followicr • • 
list of al!  the revolutionary .oldie;- :. " 
who are pensioners, with their age in W 

Amnriah Crandall, Lake county, 98 f* 
Jarad Farrand, Cuvatlioga county. '•"' } ■"■ 
William Jones, Clerinont county. 98yeW 
Adam Link, Crawford count-. '■•'.' \. »-••■' 
McDermott, Richmond county, i"! }•»*-■» 
John Strait, (ialia count)-, 161 year-. "•"- 
uel Sanford, Portage county, Ml year-; <-'-' I 
Toney, Preble county, 98 years, 

—      ■    |    m - 

WAMMNOI >N. A 11 -'!-'• "• 

Landing of a Cargo of Affi< tai   ♦ '^ '. ■ 
of Florida.— By mail this evening as •'-. 
information that a cargo of MX bundn '  ■•' 
ricans   has been landed on the Florida    ■"• 
near  Tyrna.    As  soon  as  the iMdhf** 
effected tbe vessel was lired and   :il>:iti_i'"' 
Tail statement is made on the  Mtlsofa? " 
United States Warsiial Blackburn. 

NEW YORK. Aage** 
"Flora Temple" Again 1 *"*'^ 

ting   match    took   place   over  the  • •;' 
Course   to-day.   between   Flora  1 
Princess     Flora won in threi' straight -•-' 
Time—2-.23J; 2:22; 2:2oJ. 

Tut JEWS—On Tuesday hjst. aays ^ 
Y. correspondent of the  InlelligenW*' u 
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Jews cl bis city and of ail [be wor**jJ 
niemorated the destruction M Jen"*j?S 
a solemn hist—tho devout   Is-aeliU' I » 
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new   dress without opening their u . 
Because they leuve out their suuiaiercw^ 



THE QUAKERS. 

f%0gre»t "emissary," Thomas Bragg, Ex- 
: uTiior of North Carolinn, and present 
'" ajoPin Congress from the same State, in 

tigreoc** (t0 ln8 own Party.) disastrous 
ijopoign t'irouKn l'ic Btrst Congressional 

[ct, in his slanders  of men   politically, 

ring the exalted position which he does. 
Ifobave never been among those of the 

imposition, who looked upon Thomas Bragg 
«s" an honest politician, and a generous op- 
ponent. On the contrary, while we have 
StribUted to him a degree of talents inferior 
'.,'izl few of ,lis own Party» we have ever 
looked upon 1,im a8a seifiali partisan, and a 
nine-aerving demagogue. His recent course 
ffldipwehes in tliis section of the State, 
Utt stOt, '" l''c hJMt manner changed our 
■pinion. Hisdenunciationsot Jeptha White, 
j, rare, bonest and high-toned a gentleman 
'. I.-.'-. and whose shoes Thomas Bragg is 
-.•_•••'!■[■}* t" unlooso," and his slanders 

MOB the -Society of   Friends,"   have shown 
r. *»•' hef what we have always taken him 

• -. I*, a idjhh partisan, a time-server, and a 

' ?.. all  these  characteristics, Gov. Bra<"' 
isadded that of ingratitude for, if we are 

jot mistaken,  he  is  indebted,  in no small 
•r..-. to the honest Quakers of Northamp> 

D county, ibr his success in life.    They, by 
.; jr assistance, warmed the viper into life, 
chonoW turns upon, and stings them.    But 
:> attacks  upon  the  (Quakers  will  prove 
■grmlese to them, and injurious only to hitn- 

, I   hi*   party friends.    The  Quakers, 
they   do   not allow their members to 

slaves, yet tolerate it in others, and ac- 
knowledge as a part of their creed an obliga- 
..,)!! to yield a taithful obedience to the law. 

•.• :ire   known and respected, as an hon- 
est, and law-abiding people.     While they do 

:. id   slaves   themselves,   they   yet  are 
g tliat  others  should hold them who 

wish, and   object not even to the admission 
tnew Slave States into the Union, when a 

aajority of the  voters  shall  decide upon 
lj slavery  within their borders.    Gov. 

ragg exercises  the  privilege   of   owning 
..... soi not, as he pleases—the (Quakers do 
BO more.    Upon   the   Territorial   question, 

v are :•- -fund   as any Southern Demo- 
rat, Gov. Bragg not ezcepted.    And, let it 

I . mi : • their   praise,   they   never suffer 
their poor to be a charge upon the   country. 
fktytaht care of their own poor.   Then why 
^•f these people denounced ?    Wo can tell 
. u.   It is for fie purpose of arousing preju- 
Rc*«among the Southern people, by which, 
neh timeserving  demagogues  as  Thomas 

ragg may be kept in office, and obtain their 
'Mt and bread '    They see the offices   about 

[For the Greensborough Patriot.] 

Hon. John A. Gilmer. 

Come one and all, on Whigs I call, 

Atteni without a murmur. 

While I shall sing of Guilford's son. 

Whose name is JOHN A. GILMER. 

He is the man who e'er will stand 

Firm to the Souths own interest; 

He hug Horn Maine to Texas' plain, 

Proven himself the truest. 

This man was born to breast the storm 

Which threatens now this Union, 

And drive it back in its own tract, 

And sink it in oblivion. 

See what he's done—what laurels won, 

Which he will wear forever, 

Despite the foe both high and low, 

They'll wrest them from him never. 

All hail! all hail! thou never fail. 

Thou i oh if son of fieedomj 

Who true will be to liberty. 

And know no tyrant's kingdom. 

Let those who will deride him still, 

Where'er his footsteps wander; 

Untarnished fame go with his name. 

They cannot keep him under. 

He's nobly braved and goodly paved. 

His path to highest honor ; 

And strove with might the South to right; 

His heart's drawn out upon her. 

True as the sun his course to run, 

You'll never find him weary; 

He's at his post when storms rage most, 

And clouds look dark and dreary. 

Come all true men pray harken then, 

My song is nearly ended 

And stand beside your county's pride, 

Who has its cause defended. 

And now I'm done my song is sung, 

I'm quite a noisy fellow ; 

Long life to you my friends most true, 

And health to JOHN"  A. GILMER. 

L. B. W. 
Jamestown Station, August, 1S5'J 

Special Notices. 

DEATHS. 

INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBBING. 

Ai an inducement to our friends to interest them- 
selves in extending the circulation of our paper, for 
every six new subscribers, we will send the seventh 
gratis: that is, for $1200 in advance, ve will furnish 
seven copies of the paper for one year. Who will send 
us the largest club at these rates ? 

 o  
AGENTS FOR THE PATRIOT. 

EeTJ. L. GORRELL, Esq., is an Agent for the Patriot 
office, and is authorized to receive moneys for subscrip- 
tions, advertisements, or job work, and receipt for the 
same. As Mr. G. practices law in the counties of 
Chatham. Randolph and Montgomery, it will be conve- 
nient for persons in those counties who wish to subscribe 
for the Patriot to call on him. 

t&~ ROBERT HANNER, of Graham, is an Agent 
fo- the Patriot office, and is authorized to receive mon- 
eys for subscription, advertisements, or job work, and 
receipt for the same. • 

B«r BEKTON J. FIELD, of Rockingham, is an A- 
gent for the Patriot office, and is authorized to receive 
moneys for subscription, advertisements or job work, 
and receipt for the same. 

 0  
Sicff~ Persons afflicted with the Fever and Ague 

should not spare either time, trouble or expense, to 
procure Dr. Hortetter's Celebrated Itlt- 
tera, whose beneficent effect upon the human system 
has been clearly proved to those who have been stricken 
down in a short space of time by this dreadful curse, 
whose cheeks are wan and meagre, and whose nights are 
sleepless and restless, and whose eyes are dim and sunk- 
en, with death staring them in the face, this compound 
must prove a blessing; snatching them as it were from 
the very mouth of the grave. None can know its true 
value until they have tested it. When all otters have 
failed, these Bitters havo restored tbe sufferers to pris- 
tine health. Their popularity in all the Western and 
Southern parts should introduce them to all fufmilies. 

Sold by druggist and dealers generally, everywhere. 
Er~ See advertisement in another column. '48 lm 

-o- 

DIED.—In this county, on the 20th inst,, of typhoid 
fever, SARAH HIATT. widow of the late Christopher 
Hiatt. aged about 74 years. The home of this vene- 
rable matron had been for many years the centre of 
affection for a devoted offspring, whose hearts and 
steps turned there, as the purest of earthly shrines, 
when tired of the busy world. In her love, and coun- 
sels, and virtuous examples, they were sure to find [ 
the safest guidauce and the best encouragement for I 
the trials of this life, and for the way to the better 
world. May her example and her memory be blessed 
to her children and the surviving neighbors, who 
knew her most intimately, and loved her best! 

DIED—In this county, on the 20th inst., WILLIAM 
C. HIATT, in the 1 -ItIi vear ol his age. And on the 
21st,   LETITIA JANE HIATT, in  the 16th year  of 

SANFORD'S LIVKK INVIGORATOR 
COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUMS 
NEVER DEBILITATES 

PURIFIES THE BLOOD j 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD I 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD 

CURES LIVER COMPLAINT 
CURES BOWELL COMPLAINT   I 
CURES CHRONIC DIORRIUEA j 
CURES DYSPEPSIA i 
CURES COSTIVENESS ; 

CURES FFMALE COMPLAINTS 
CURES SICK HEADACHE 
CLUES BILLIOUS ATTACKS 4a 2m 
CUKES CHOLERA MORBUS.     See advertisement. 

i    .-  . ^ .1..:..   - I her age.     They were the children of Nathan and Mary 
glide iron, their grasp, and, like drowning ,lialtf and feU\.ictilIls ,0 the typhoid fever. The pa- 

nto, they CatCh at straws. It 1 llOS. Bragg ; rents have llie aincere sympathy of a large circle of 
rat, :it heart, as uOOd a man as the meanest j friends in this double bereavement.    Nothing but the 

soothing hand of time, and the grace of the Almighty 
Father, can administer consolation in such affliction — 
It is a high comfort, when youth and innocence de- 
parts, to believe that 

'■ When the silver cord is loosed— 

Quaker in the- First Congressional District, 
North Carolina would be more faithfully 
tpresented in the Senate of the United 
sates, and the places once occupied by a 
•boon, a Graham, a Badger, would not now 
it fi shamefully disgraced.—"The State," 
Beabetk City, X. C. 

NOT So.—The Salisbury Watchman says it 
.•repotted that a negroman of Mr. Wm. Tid- 
fj. of this place confessed, on his death bed, 

" Lafeing murdered   a   white man and   his 
.:• near Salisbury two years ago. The 

Watchman inquires if such a confession was 
ttettaodo. We are authorized to say that 
no negro of Mr. Tiddy's made any confesuion 
"i'th* kind.    He   has lost  two negro  men 

When the veil is rent away, 
Not long and dark shall the passage be 

To the realms of endless day-. 

"The eye that shuts in a dying hour. 
Shall open the next in bliss : 

The welcome will sound in a heavenly world. 
Ere the farewell is hushed in this.'' 

DIED,—At bis residence, in this place, on Tuesday 
evening, 23d inst., THOMAS CALDWELL, in the 83d 
year of his age. 

The deceased always commanded the respect of his 
cotemporaries for the honesty, probity and independ- 
ence of his character; and secured their affection for 
the generosity and  kindness of his heart.     He held the 

('AI.I. AT THE MACOK HOUSE. 
Morehead City, IV. C. 

Which will be opened on the 25th instant for the ac- 
commodation of the traveling and pleasure seeking 
public. 

This house is beautifully situated in the new and 
growing city of Morehead. at the terminus of the A. & 
N. C. R. R , in full view of Fort Macon, the Inlet, 
Beaufort, and the surrounding waters of the Harbor, 
which extends fiom North-west round East to South- 
west, which view is quite a treat to those coming from 
the up country to see such a sheet of water, together 
with the number ot vessels sailing thereon, from the 
largest Barque  down to the   smallest Canoe. 

A new bathing-house just put up tor those who de- 
sire the luxury ol the salt bath, which is so conducive 
to health : also good Sail boats, with trusty sailors, al- 
ways ready to carry persons to any point they may de- 
sire for small pay. 

The proprietor will do all in his power to render 
comfortable those who may favor him wiik their com- 
pany. His charges moderate, $1 Su per day, per week, 
or month as per conttact, (in advance.) 

W. W. GUESS. 
August 12, 1859. 4* 6w 

M ET 
PROTESTANT FEMALE COLLEGE. 

i office ot Superior Court Clerk some foitv years  ot   his 
»i - e the murder at Salisbury, but both met' ,,.e. aml ,„„,.,„, Uis pubUe) as weU ashl5 private ,,„. 

.:.: deaths,  (one   stabbed   and the   other j ties without reproach. 
run oVer by the cars,)   and   had no  oppOrtU- j     When the aged and the  good pass away, in the  ful- 
itjrt • make a death  bed   confession.— Wes-   nessof time,  we ••drop some  natural tears" over their 
BI Democrat 

A SHARP TRICK.—A free Negro boy, from 
Fredrick City, lately found himself in Mount 
' ry, Correll county, Md., a long distance 
irota his home, without money to get back. 
." putting on a suspicious   air   he   imposed 
- a gentleman, who took him for a runaway, 

isd after questioning him receiving unsatis- 
Sctory answers, concluded to take the cars, 
- Ort the lad home and pocket the reward 
e had   pictured   in   bis   imagination.      On 

arriving at the end of his journey, how- 
vcr, be lound that the boy was free and had 
sen practicing upon his cupidity. He was 
r.mch crestfallen at the discovery and left as 
nick as possible.— halt. Amer. 

NOKTII  CAROLINA  ROLL OF HONOR.—The 
Mowing is a list of revolutionary soldiers 

opposed to be living, and pensioners on the 
11 of the  State of North   Carolina, with 
eir ages   in   1869 :—Cornelius  Clements, 
therford county, 102 years; David Cock- 

. Surrey county, !"» years ; J. Brooks, 
>n county.  \"'l years;    Edwin   Hick- 

10, Stokes county, 96 years ; Moses Jones, 
'■atige county, 97 years; Alexander  Letts- 
fids, Rockingham county, 98 years; James 

h Idston, Stokes county, S#T years ; Adam 
• i i. Buncombe county, 90 years; Geoige 
Kits.   Buncombe   county,   101   years.— 

.rj. 

'■- KTBK PRESIDENCY.—The Baltimore Clip- 
■ has hoisted the name ot John Minor 
"'', i'l' Richmond, Va., for President of 

' S., in 1860. 

M II.L-WKH.ilTING & .MAC II1.VERY 

TBOS.C. HAM, Kemesrsvllle, K. C, 
* respectfully announce to the public  that he is 

I to pm up all kinds oi .Hill-WorU and 
|■ ni!re«l  "<lu< liiiH-i') on the most APPROVED 

•N>.  with   neatness, durability,   and dispatch.— 
King bad several years  experience in the   business, 

'lent of being abie to give entire satisfac- 
^toall who may favor him with  their patronage. 

woald  further  say  that  he is AGENT for the .-:■ 

I »•.  kinds oi Mill-Building Materials, such as 
:,!i>h Burr, Cologne, Esopus, 

:<Tnl Coctvlico Mill Stones, 
i tfh'ny Cloths, Grain Mills, Smut Ma- 

fam. Mil'  Spindles,   Shafting, 
Belting,  Gearing and Cast- 

ings   of all  kinds,  fur 
Coin, IToiiiliiir and Saw Hill*. 

A: SO. 

'■'J'T Saira and Circular Saw-Mills, and 
'Stable and Station iry Steam Engines of 

ALL KINDS ASJ> SIZES. 
• *-i • p •., order <»l  the best  material  and style of 

"'^-'•"i p.    All orders promptly attended to. 
"■■'■>-, rilOMA:- C.  HAM, 

Keraersville, Korsyth Co.. N. C. 
i«, I.' .. 5o tf 

remains, and pay the tribute ot a mournful sigh to their 
memory. Hut the contemplation of their departure is 
not painful, as where tbe strong life-ties and associations 
of the young are rent by the hand of death. 

In this case, the deceased had reached a "good old 
age."' He died, as he had lived, at peace with all men. 
A retrospect of his life and his virtues, and the view of 
his <]uiet and hopeful departure to 4,thal bourne from 
whence no traveler returns," leaning with unwavering 
trust upon the arm of the Son of God, produces an ele- 
vating influence upon the hearts of the survivors who 
knew him in liie. The death of the rigateous is a high 
and holy call to the  "better land.'' 

DIED,—On the 8th instant, ELIZA J.. wife of Wm. 
Hockett, Jr., ami daughter of John and Jane Branson 
of Randolph. 

Kliza was very suddenly railed from our midst. Al- 
ter an intense sutfering with disease of the heart for 
twenty-four hours she closed her eyes on all earthly 
scenes, and died as quetly and calmly as one falling 
asleep. We tee! her loss irrepaiable She has left a 
husband and little son. with parents, brothers, sisters, 
and many Iriends to mourn her early death. Yet we 
mourn not as those who have no hope; but find conso- 
lation in the thought that we shall meet her again in a 
laud of bliss. She was followed to the grave by a 
number of Iriends, and many tears were shed when we 
looked on her the last time. Her bright eyes were 
closed—her kind voice hushed forever. f'he resistless 
hand of death has severed the ties that bound her to us, 
and we cauonlv lemeniber her as a kind friend, a devo- 
ted wife, an obedient daughter, and affectionate and lov- 
ing sister. 

"Eliza thou hast gone and left us. 
Here thy loss we deeply feel; 

But 'tis Cod that has bereft us. 
He can all our sorrows heal. 

" Yet aga n wc hope to meet thee. 
When the day of life is fled; 

Then in heaven with joy to greet thee. 
Where no farewell tears aie shed.'' 

A  FRIEND. 

DIED,— In this county, on Monday morning, the 
22nd instant. JOSEPH KIKK 1'ATRICK. an aged and 
respectable citizen. 

The deceased was buried with Masonic Honors by 
the members of Greensborough Lodge, No, "6, A. Y. 
M., at Buffalo Church, on the morning of the 23rd. 

1HIK IVIOX. 
ARCH STREET ABOVE THIRD. 

l'biladeljpnia. 
Terms—S>1.50 per day. 

The undersigned having purchased the in.crest of 
his former partner, Mr. Evans, in the above HOTEL, 
would call the attention of the public to Us convenien- 
ces for those visiting Philadelphia either for business 
or pleasure. . 

Its situation being but a few steps from the principal 
avenues of trade, oft'i rs inducements to thoseion busi- 
ness; while to those in search of pleasure, .the con- 
BtantJy passing and repasaing rail-way cars s-nd those 
in close proximity, afford a pleasant ride for ;.he mere 
nominal sum of half dime to all places of interest in 
or about the city. ! 

The Proprietor gives assurance that Tli<> I nlou 
shall he kept with su;h character as will mej't public 
approbation, and would respectfully solicit (NORTH 
CAROLINA PATRONAGE. j 

UPTON S. NEWCOMER, 
Proprietor 

August 18, 186'J. -ib iy 

4  .tSERItiV  HOTEL, j 
A. Chestnut, between Fifth and Sixth jits., 

Philadelisliia. 
01.5O pei" daj-.        t 

The undersigned having renewed their leape for a 
term of years, have entirely refitted the house j having 
painted, carpeted, atd refurnishod throughout. The 
location of this house is unsurpassed—being |pon the 
widest and most pleasant part of Chestnut* street, 
(directly opposite the old State House.) near the places 
of amusements, the jobbing houses of Market and 
Third streets, and convenient to the City Rai" Roads, 
the cars of which rur. to all parts of the city for five 
cents fare. 

The rooms are large and well lighted, have superior 
ventil.iiion. and have been returnishcJ with a icare for 
comfort. We are supplied daily with pure MILK, 
CREAM. FRLTT and VEGETABLES, from a FARM 
belonging to us, and which is managed exclusively for 
the HOTEL. i 

The Proprietors of the American assur'ss their 
ared to 
te, and 
uses in 

friends and   patrons  that no pains will be *|j 
make the appointments of this HOTEL compl 
i;s TABLE compare favorably with the best h 
the UNION. 

August IS. 18.VJ. 
WYATT jc HEUI.1 108. 

49 im 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 

At a called meeting oi (ireensborough  Lodge,  No. 

76, held on the evening of the 23rd   instant,  the com- 
mittee appointed   at a previous  meeting   made the fol- 

lowing report, which was unanimously adopted : 

WHEHKAS, It has pleased the Gland Master of the 
Universe, in his ailwise providence, to remove our la- 
mented and worthy Brother, JOSEPH KIBKIAVKICK, from 
labor here to eternal rest in the glorious Lodge above. 

Reiuhfl, That bowing in humble submission to this 
manifestation of the Divine will, we extend to the 
afflicted family and friends of our deceased Brother, 
our heartfelt sympathy. 

Itesolred. That the   Lodge  wear the  usual  badge of 
mourning for thirty days. 

lieiolieii.  That   a copy of these   Resolutions   be for- 
warded to the family, and a  ropy be  furnished  to the 
Patriot and Times.with a request to publish. 

R. P. DICK. 1 
M  S SHERWOOD, | 
WM. A. DUNN,        SComm't. 
J. Ii  BALSLEY, 
B. L. COLE. I 

••-•Tory dwelling, an 
•'!-.:.'. UL'1 healthful, ai 

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. 

Greensborough Lodge, No. 76, A. Y. M.,\ 
August -'2nd. I860.      J 

The committee appointed to dralt Resolutions ex- 

pressive of tbe leelings of the Lodge on the death of 

Brother P. C. SCOTT, who died in this county on the 
'.'4th o: July, report as follows. 

Rttolted That while we humbly recognize the hand 
of the Grand Master of the Universe in removing from 
our mills; our Brother P. C. SCOTT,  we would express 
our sense of bereavement in the loss of one. who while 

•Ad any person wishing to I he  had  his  faults,   (for who has not.) had also a gen- 

||P'VH K. or Von will Miss) a BAR- 
. - '**!* '—The subscriber offers for sale his tract 

I. ~ '■ ^'- 'y'lg on   the waters   of Polecat, six   mile?! 
1        '. Ureensborongh, containing 104 acres.    There ; 

.".  Po^Ulg  on the place four or five acres of as I 
j'.'/j'''- can be produced, which lwill sell also, 

r' ••     fhe improvements are all new, consisting t 
ad ont houses     The loca- 

  » »mal! but valuable Farm, at  very low fig 
avestment.    Call  and 
B.  E.  WOOLLEN. 

M 4w 

BAGS  XO. 
and   to arrive. 

"*  '•"' rj .urselves. 
•■• "' :-tj 

./•".' MAN  GUANO in store 
-' ■'■•. la to suit, by 

»d«i„ .       . W.H  McRARY&CO. 
•Wjngton, Aug. 12,1859. *) >v/ 

^^xfEED:-frfbr»»«» Clean", wu« by PORTER fc UORRELL. 

erous heart; and while we forget the former,  let us re- 
member and imitate the qualities of the latter. 

RaoVctd, That we tender our sympathies to the rela- 
tions and friends of the deceased, especially to his be- 
reaved wife in her deep distress. and.pray that He who 
has promised to be a husbaud to the widow, will com- 
fort her in her desolation. 

Itsiulvcd, That a copy of these resolutions he trans- 
mitted Jo the wife of our deceased brother, and a copy 
presented to the Patriot and Times for publication. 

C. M.  FLINN, 1 
J. H. TARPLEY,     > Comm't. 
J. R. WHARTON   ) 

fpHIMA, ((I'llbMHWARE AND Ct&AflS. 

Bullcr, Son & Franklin, 
(Late W. F. Butler,) 

Importer* and Wholesale Dealers, 
29 MAIN STREET,  RICHMOND,  VA.j 

Have now in store, and will  be  receiving  in   -fII this 
month, a large  and general assortment  of Cl  ilia. 
(luecntivare  and Glassware. Lamps. 
Looking; Glasses, Castors, and a variety of 
FANCY GOODS, which they offer at Wholesale and 
Retail upon the most favorable terms. We cordially 
invite the Merchants of Virginia, North Curolina and 
Tennessee to inspect and price our GOODS, feeling 
confident that we can offer them such inducements to 
purchase of us, as must securo their orders. 

VW The most careful attention given to packing 
goods securely, and farwarding them with dispatch. 

Richmond, Va., August, 185t>. 49 4w 

MIBHOXS, 11 • I.I.JM III and STRAW 
Goods.—Fall and Winter, 1839. 

Arm.stronjjc, Cator & Co., 
[MPORTER8 AND JOBBERS OF 

RIBBONS, 
Bonnet Milks and Satin, 

VELVETS, RUCHE, FLOWERS, 
FEATHERS,  STRAW  BONNETS, FLATS, &.C. 

No. ^37 and Lofts of 239 Italtimore Street, 
Baltimore, Md. 

Offer a stock unsurpassed in the United States in vari- 
ety and cheapness. 

Orders solicited ami prompt attention given. 
Terms 0 nios., C per cent, off for cash, par funds. 
August lb59.  49 4jn» 

vo i at I..—Lund and Mill Property 
_f"l for Sale.—The subscriber having determined 
to go West, offers for sale that valuable Grist and 
Saw Mill on Hamby's Creek, Davidson cotnty, N. 
C-, »i* miles east of Lexington, and two miles louth of 
the N. C. Railroad, with IS acres of land attached. 
Also 18 acres more lying on the opposite side of 
said Creek, with an excellent 51111 Seat on it, once 
occupied for grinding gold ore, with Dwelling House. 
Barn. Orchard, Uarden, and other necessary Buildings, 
together with a life, t.me interest in 140 acres of 
land, :SO or 40 acres of which are now under 
good fence, and a part in cultivation. 

The above lands w 11 be sold on good terms, either 
the whole together cr in parcels to suit purchasers.— 
For terms apply to the subscriber who will be found 
irenerallv on the premises. ISAAC KINNEi. 

49 llw 

Jamestown, Gullford county, IV. v. 

The first Session of this College opened on the 14th 
of July, and is now in a flourishing eondition. The 
Trustees take great pleasure in announcing that they 
hare secured the services of Prof. J. S. Ray and Lady. 
The moat competent teachers have been secured iu 
every department. 

TERMS PER SESSION OP FIVE M0NTH8: 
(ONE HALF IN Al>VANCE.) 

Collegiate course, 15.00 
Primary department, 10.00 

Muiic on Piano or Ouilar, $20 each ; Latin, Greek 
and French, go each; Oil Painting, $15; Grecian, 
f7.50; Oriental, $4; Ciayon, Penciling and Mono- 
chromatic, S-'i each; Embroidery,$7.50; Wax-Flowers 
and Fruit, £4 each ; Pellis-work f 5. No pupil to be 
charged more than $50, provided she takes all the 
Branches. Board per month. $7.50, including fuel 
and washing. 

For further information apply to 
J. S. RAY, Secretary. 

August t\ 1859. 48 tf 

Mo»rmoEii*x*o 
MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY. 

The second session of this school will commence on 
the ISth July, under the charge of competent teachers 
in both departments, The prospects of the school are 
good, and ils success so far all that its friends could 
expect. It is the determination of the Trustees to 
leave nothing undone to make it equal to any school 
in the country. It is situated in a healthy and moral 
neighborhood, and in every way offers advantages to 
paren's and guardians equal to those offered by any 
other school in this country. 

TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS: 
Primary English Branches, $6 1)0 
Higher        do.     and Mathematics, 10.00 
Classics and                    do. 15.00 
Contingent fund, 50 

Music and the Ornamental Branches, as also Modern 
Languages, charged extra at the usual prices. 

Board can be had in good families, at a convenient 
distance from the school house, at $0.00 (a, $6.50 per 
month. ISAAC THACSTER, 

Clun'n of the Board. 
July 1, 1859. 42tf 

generally on the premises. 
August, 1859. 

FOR SALE.--10O Bas;s Xo. 1 Peruvian 
GUANO. 
In  lots  of 5  Tons and upwards,        $60.00 
 1   Ton    " " 62.50 
•'     "     " under 1 Ton, 3} cts. 

A supply kept constantly on hand 
Freight   to   any   point  on  the North  Carolina Rail 

Boad, $2 per Ton. E.  MURRAY & CO. 
Wilmington, N. C. 

August 8, 1869. 48 6w 

IT ESDALfS CARRIAGE FACTORY, 

Vear Tlaoma*. Hie, Davidson Co., ."*. C. 
JOHN KENDALL 

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he 
is at his old stand manufacturing Carriages. Thank- 
ful for the very liberal patronage he has received *or 
the last twenty years, he hopes by strict attention to 
business, with a desire to g.ve satisfaction, to merit a 
continuance of the same, lie Warrants his work 
to be made of the BEST MATERIAL and by experi- 
enced workmen in each branch of the business. His 
work will compare favorably with any made in the 
State for neatness and durability. He is determined 
to sell and do work in his line on as good terms as any 
work don_- elsewhere, that is well done. He has uow 
on hand, finished, the largest stock of Carriages. 
Rockaways and Busies, ever offered in this 
part of the country, and a very large lot of work near- 
ly finished, which will be finished daily; all of which 
will be sold very low for cash, or on short time to 
punctual customers. All work made by him is war- 
ranted twelve months with fair usage, and should it fail 
by bad workmanship or material, will be repaired free 
of charge. 

Persons wishing t; buy would do well to call and 
examine for themselves. 

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to. 
S£j~ Repairing done on short no ice and on 

very reasonable terms. JOHN  KENDALL. 
July 1,1869. 43 tf 

' MALE SCHOOL, 
Located at Jamestown Station, Guilford county, 

on the Xorth Carolina Rail Rood. 
The next Session will commence on the22nd of Au- 

gust, and continue 21 weeks. Students will be receiv- 
ed at any time during the term, and charged from en- 
trance to the close of the Session, without deduction, 
except in cases of illness. 

TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTR'S: 
Boarding. Washing, Fuel, Room and Furniture, (exclu- 

sive of light,) $3" 
Orthography, Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, 
English Grammar, Arithmetic. History. Geogra- 

phy, Composition,   Natural  Philosophy  and 
Physiology, 

Algebra, Chemistry, Geometry, Moral  Philoso- 
phv,   Tiigenometry,   Mensuration, Latin and 
Greek, i to some extent,) 
M  ItV 2:\ l\<-.—I have a Surveyor's Compass by 

which can be calculated the areas of triangles, horizon- 
tal measurement,  heights and distances,   all the cases 
in right   and   oblique   angled   trigonometry;  also,   the 
variation on old lines.     It gives the latitude and depar- 
ture of each line as run, and the  bearing   an! distance 
of the closing line in a division of land.     It is conve- 
nient in obtaining  the bearings by the angles, or run- 
ning lines, where local   attraction prevents the use of 
the needle,  and in obtaining the measurement of lines 
crossing  water-courses,  ponds,  &c.     Any  one   who 
wishes to have a practical knowledge of SURVEYING 
under this  new  system,  can learn it in   from  15 to 20 
days.    The price Of Tuition $10.    For fur- 
ther information, address the principal. 

J.  W.  FREEMON. 
July 89, 1859. 40 3m 

.00 
7.50 

10.00 

12 50 

D pnxsgtst eft? Medicines I 
PORTER & GORRELL, 

(SUCCESSORS TO T.   I.   PATRICK.) 

M'hoiesale and Retail Druggists, 
Are prepared to execute orders lor Drugs and Medicines, 
and all articles pertaining to the Drug Business, with 
neatness, accuracy and dispatch. With large and im- 
proved anangements for business, and with a very 
large stock on hand, which has been selected with unu- 
sual care, we feel satisfied that wc can offer inducements 
to physicians and others who may give us a call. 

Physicians who buy irom us can rely on having their 
orders filled with pure and reliable Drugs. Special at- 
tention will be given io orders. April 15. 

BELTS !   BELTS ! ! 
I intend keeping  India-Rubber  Belts, 

of all sues, for sale.    Below is a list of prices. 
2   inch,   3  ply   12J  cents  per  foot, 
.j    ..        ..   ■  15 " •• " 

1" ii it i. 

22 II II ., 
27 •* .i •« 
32 " •• 
38 " ii H 

42 ti it It 

60 •• " '• 
7'* 

J . B. F BOONE. 
12. 85 

' Anitantt in Literary 
Dtpartmnt. 

Auiitant* in Hutic. 

GREEiSBORO'   I-'''.;.vi A I, E COLLEGE. 
GasassBOHOfo;:, NOSTH CAEOLISA. 

FACULTY. 
Rer. T. M. JONES. A. M., Praident, 

andProfuior of .Vaturtl Heitncti and Bella-Lettrti. 

8. LANDER, A  M., Trtanrtr, 
and Proftuor of Ancient Language* and Mathmatict. 

THF.O. F. WOLLE, 
Profmitur   of   Muiic. 

W. C. A. FI.ERICHS, 
Profftor of Dravnig, Painting, and French. 

MRS  LPCT JOXBS, 

MISS BETTIX CABTSK, 

MIIS E. E. MOBPBIS, 

Mtss A. M. HAOEH, 

MISS I.. C. VA» VLBC K. 
MISS M. A IIOWLBTT, 

MISS 1'ATTIB COLS, 

Rsv.iJ. BETHBL,     ^ 
MRS. J. BETHEL,     \ Boarding Department. 
Miss M. JEFFREYS, S 

TERMS PER SESSION  01  TWEXTY-OXE WEEKS. 

Board, including furni,h>-d rooms, servants' attend- 
ance, washi.ig, fuel, &c. i lights extra) $50 ; Tuition 
$20; incidental Tax, $1; Fiench, $10; Latin or Greek, 
$5; Oil Panting. $20; oiher styles in proportion,- 
Music on PU-.no, $22.50; Music on Guitar, $21; Grad- 
uation Fee -vlo. The regular fees are to be paid one 
half in adv-nce. 

The Collegiate year begins on the last Thursday in 
July, and e«ds on the second Thursday in June. 

The wint«r uniform it Mazarine blue merino, and 
straw bonnns trimmed with blue; summer, plain white 
jaconet. The uniform is worn only in public. Pupils 
are not allifwed to make accounts in the stores, or else- 
where, under any circumstances whatever. 

For furtb-er information apply to the President. 
March It, 1859. 27 ly 

BOOTS end SHOES. 
Havng leased the .VIOUE formerly occupied by 

Messrs. GH.MER & HEN DRIX, opposite the "Brlt- 
taln House," I ar, now receiving and opening 
the largest STOCK of 

BOOTS 
■A- !>XI> 

ever offered in this section of country. 
My stocll consists of Ladles, Cents. Misses, 

Boys, l iiitim, and Clilldrens' 
BOOT'S, 

, SHOES AND 
|f GAITERS 

of every Variety, style, and price, to an examination of 
which I llpttsj the citizens of Greensborough and sur- 
rounding Country. • 

I buy a'll my GOODS of the Manufacturers- 
get nothing .-.econd-handed—and those therefore, who 
buy of me do not have to nay a second piollif as 
is the case with those who buy of the New York and 
Philadelphia JOBBEBS: besides, I intend doing an 
exclnsl vely cash business, which will enable me 
to SELL LOWER THAN ANY ONE WHO DOES A 
credit business. 13'* sure and call at the Boot 
and Shoe Sto-e. J. B. F. BOONE. 

C. If. RAY, Agent. 
OrcensBorcugh, May 12. 35 

I^FaYC.tD   &  KIRKPATRHK 
A    Bating opened a GENTLEMAN'S FURNISH- 

ING  ST(;»KE, will keep on hand, or make to order, all 
kinds ot Uentleman's clothing. Their Spring .Stork 
embracesICoats. Pants, Vests, Boots. Shoes. Hats. Shirts, 
Drawers. Sap., &c, which they will sell cheap for 
Cash, tirntlemen wishing FINE CLOTHING should 
call here ntst, as they sell no half-finished work. Hav- 
ing some Very line cloths and casslnieres, 
and workirieo of the FIRST ORDER, they feel confi- 
dent they can please the most fastidious. 

They also have the Agency for the sale of Bar- 
tholi''si Kewing Mat bines, one of the best 
now in use: in fact it is si^pt reeding all others in all 
the large ' manufacturing establishments in New York 
and Philadelphia. 

GreensbSrough. N. C, March, 1859. 29tf 

UMIT1I  WOOD   FEMALE  SCHOOL.- 
O This Institution is now under the care of Miss 
MARY L. STANFORD, whose experience and success 
in teaching will secure a liberal patronage. This 
School is pleasantly situated in the south-east corner 
of Guilford in a strictly m ml neighborhood Board 
can be obtained from six :o seven dollars near the 
Academy It is the design Of the proprietors to make 
this a permanent institution for the thorough instruc- 
tion of girls, both in the useful and ornamental 
branches. Music will be taught by the most compe- 
tent teachers, and strict care will be taken of the 
morals anul deportment of pupils. 

; AV. J.  LONG, 
i P. C. SMITH, 

August (i'th, 1859. 47 tf 

w 

Proprietors. 

KAf\ AoreB T7*a,lvi«."fc>lo 
V^U I L.\Nl> FOR SAL.. — Having determined to move 
West, I offer for sale my val uible lands, situated 0 miles 
East ef Lexington—one m>'e of the NCR Read, and 
4J miles from Thomasnlle Depot. The tract contains 
510 acres. It is in a compact form, and can be divided 
into two desirable tracts. About 340 acres are well 
timbered. The lands are well adapted to raising tobacco 
They are also well adapted to the raising ol Wheat and 
Corn. Tjhere is on the premises20 acres of good mead 
ow, and z valuable orchat-. The improvements are 
desirable; Said lands Will be sold privately, and if not 
disposed -if before the lit of December, 1859,will be 
sold at public sale. For fi. ther information address 
the subscribet at Rich Fork, P O.. Davidson county, 
N\ C. WM. F. HENDERSON. 

June, 1S59. 39 tf 

1 

10 
11 

Greensborough, May 12. 

(^BEKSSBOBO' MI'TUAL LIFE IX- 
JT        Sl'BANCE AND TRUST COMPANY. 
This Company offers inducements to the public which 

few possess. It is economical in its management, and 
prompt in the payment of its losses. 

The insured for life are its members, and they parti- 
cipate in its profits, not only upon the premiums paid 
in, but nlso on a large and increasing deposite capital 
key' in active operation. 

A dividend of '17 "p cent, at the last annual meeting 
of the Company, was declared, and carried to the credit 
of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or 
on the lives of their slaves, will please address 

D. P. WEIR, Treasurer. 
Greensborough, N. C, Juno 11, 1858. 

rrMie World's Great Exhibition Prize 
X Medal, awarded to C. MEYER, for his two Pi- 

anos, London. October loth, leSl. 
C. MEYER, isspectfully informs his friends and 

the public generally that he has constantly on hand 
PIANOS, equal to those for which he received the 
Prize M-dal m Lundon in 1851. He has received during 
the last lilteen years more Medalt than any other ma- 
ker from the Franklin Institute. Also, first Premiums 
in Boston, New York and Baltimore. All orders 
promptly attended to. and great care taken in the se- 
lection end packing the same. 

Warevooms. No. 722 ARCH Street, below Eighth, 
south Bide PHILADELPHIA. 

July 22. 1859. 45 3m 

NOTICE.—In obedience to an order of the Court 
of lleas and Quarter Sessions, August Term, 

1S59, I will proceed to sell for cash at the Court House 
in Lexington, on Monday the l"th of October next, a 
negro woman who says her name isC'harlott. 
Said negro was taken up and committed to the Jail of 
Davidson county, N. C. as a runaway slave. 

E. D. HAMPTON, Sheriff. 
August 15, 1859. 49 9w 

Just received and for sale by Fisher 
& Foard, Grocers and Commiision Merchants, 

NEWBERN, N. C, 2000 bushels White Turks 
Island Alum Salt. This SALT can be put in three 
bushel sacks convenient for R. R. transportation 
at a lew eost. FISHER k FOARD. 

jUafrton Hotel, 
CI'ANQE or PBOPBIKTOBS. 

Broad Street, Sewberi, \. C. 
JOHN F. JONE8, PROPRIETOR. 

The undersigned respectfully announces to the trav- 
eling public that ho has taken charge of this old and 
popular establishment, and is now prepared to accom- 
modate travelers and private families with ho .id by 
the day or month on the most accommodating terms. 

ELhl Table will always be furnished with the best 
provisions that home and foreign markets can aS'ord. 

The Washington Hotel has large rooms, is 
nearer the Depot, the Court House and the business 
streets, than any other in the city. 

An Omnibus will always be at the Depot and 
Landing on the arrival of the cars and steamboats to 
convey passengers to the Hotel free of charge. 

By stopping at this Hotel passengers will have ample 
time to obtain meals. 

Having also a large and commodious Stable and an 
excellent Ostler, he is fully prepared to board horses 
by the day, week or month, at the most reasonable 
rates. JOHN F. JONES. 

January 1, 1869. ly 

EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE. 
DRUG, PAINT  AND OIL  WAREHOUSE 

In Norfolk, Va. 

SANTOS, WALKS & CO., 
Importers and Dealers in 

Drugs. Paints,GUsOt,Varnishes.Lamp, 
I lachinery and Paint Oils, 

No. JO Iron Front, West side Market Square, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

By our )wn importations-.-by special contracts with 
Manufact ires, and cash purchases, we can sell at New 
York rat* 1.    Oct. 29. 1858. ly 

VEW Style Sprliu; Hats—ISM. 
J3l   Beel e Moleskin Hats !jr Gentlemen, 

••  j     New Style Soft Hats, 
i The Young Gents Moleskin Hat, 

The Picolon ini Soft Hat, 
The Union        "        " 

<   The Filmore Blk Cap 
and a var ety of other styles.    Also,   Straw, Leghorn 
and r.:i..i| 1      Hats. 

April. ;»59. R. G. LINDSAY. 

Ijain^s, Oils, ttc—White Lead Dry and 
and In Oil.—A er<"at "ariety ol colors, dry and in 

Oil—White Wax. White Raaut, Lead and Tin Foil, 
Linseed. Tanners, Sperm and Kerosene Oils. Sable and 
Camel's hair Striping Brusket, Varnish and Paint 
Brushes. Coach. Copal. Japan. Leather and Demar Var- 
nishes. French and American Window Glass. Putty, 
pure Apple Vinegar, ic, for sale at the Drue Stores of 

Aptil  15. PORTER & GORRELL. 

S_EWIWO MACUIKE8—Price SSO—The 
"QU \KER CITY" Sewing Machines arc acknowl- 

the very best 
use. 

We have just received another large supply. All 
wlio want a good and reliable SeTClnK Machine, 
for Family use. or for Manufacturing purposes, are 
invited to call and examine for themselves. 

J. & F. UARRETT, Agents. 
May. 1859 34 tf 

edged by all who are using'hem, to be  the ve 
Machines in market, for l'lirtation or Family 11 

P or sale by Fisher ft Foard. GROCERS, 
and Commission Merchants. Newbern, K. C.— 

(WOO lbs N 0 Bacon, 35 bbls I Y Mess Pork, 10 tone 
Peruvian Guano, 5 tons Phosphatic Guano, 5 tons Cal- 
ifornia Guano, 100 bbls No 1 Land Plaster, KM) bbls 
Hyd Cement. 550 sacks G A Salt, 300 bbls Alexandria 
Lime, UOOO Flour Bags, 2000 Grain Bags, 75 bob N O 
and Muscor Molasses, 110 .1 bis NO Molasses, very prime, 
08 bbls Refined N O and W I Sugars. 05 bags Java. Rio, 
Mar and Laguyra Coffee, 25 bblsOcean Mess Shad, 20 
bbls do Blue Fish, 40 do N C Gross and Roe Herring, 
Nc 1 Mackerel and Salmon in bbls. J, i. and > bbls. 
Soda, Sugar and Batter Crackers at Bakers' cash 
priecs. 

May 1859. 86 2m 

X JOS. A. McLEAW 
Would respectfully announce to the public that he has 
opened a Hotel on South Street, in STATESVILLE, 
N C. His table will always be furnished with the 
best the market affords. His constant aim will be to 
promote the comfort of his guests; and he will spare 
no trouble or expense in making the weary traveler 
comfortable. 

Statesville, October 10, 1F68. 7 tf 

J. W. HOWLETT, D.  t>.  8.. J. r. nOWLXTT. 
JW. HOWLETT A SOW. DENTISTS. RK- 

• spectfully offer their professional services to the 
citizens of Greensborough and all others who may de- 
sire operations performed on their teeth in tbe most 
approved, modern and scientific manner. They are 
amply qualified to perform all and every operation per- 
taining in any way to Dental Surgery, uusurpp^sed for 
ability or beauty. 

The Senior of the firm has in his possession Diplomas 
from the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, Ameri- 
can Society of Dental Surgeons, and Dr. S. S. Fitch of 
Philadelphia, and has been in the regular practice ot 
the profession for over twenty years. 

They have furnished their Operating rooms on West 
Street, two doors above the BR1TTAIN BOF88, in a 
hablsome and comfortable manner for the reception of 
Lad'es, where one of the firm may always be found.— 
Ladies will be waited on at their residences if desired. 

June 23, 1850. BS1 

(1OOD TIMES come at Last I—THE BKST. 
Ii    CHEAPEST   AND   MOST   ELEGANT STOCK 

OF   Ready-made Spring and Summer 
Clothing has been received by the undersigned. 

Our stock consists of coats, pants,   vests, 
made in the latest style, and in a superior mrnner to 
any that has ever been shown in this section of coun- 
try. Also Hals. Boots. Shoes. Shirt Collars. 
Drawers, WATCHES AND JEWELRY, Pistils and 
Portmonaies, Knives, Umlire^las. Carpet Ba^s, eta., &c. 
In fact, every thing that is necessary in a Genis' large 
Furnishing Store These Goods were bought IJW, and 
will be sold at prices defying competition. 

Hive us a call and you will not leave dissatisfiM. 
Those indebted to S. Archer, or S. Archer & Co., are 

hereby earnestly requested to make payment. 
30 S. ARCHER ^ CO. 

JOi'cS-JTlXX JdL<yCSJB*s>«—The public 
are hereby notified that I he Jordan House, in the 

town of Ci'eensboreugh, is now open for the accommo- 
dation of the traveling pulilic. The House is pleasant- 
ly situated one square North East of the court house : 
is large and commodious, and the table is supplied 
with the best of every thing that a plentiful market can 
afford. The Omnibus whisk, is always at the Ma 
lion on the arrival of the CARS, will convey passengers 
to the Jordun House. Single persons, "r those 
with families, can be accommodated with b"ardiug ei- 
ther by the week or month. Large and well supplied 
STABLES are attached to the Hotel, and good ostlers 
will always be on hand. Prices reasonable, and every 
effort made, and attention given, to make customers 
comfortable, and agreeably situated. 

March 25, 1859. 28 ly 

■ lOSTETTER-k STOMACH BITTESB. 

For the cure of Vgtpepiia, Indigeition, A'SSMM, Flatu 
Uney. Lot* of AppetUe, or any Biliout Covpiamle 
anting from a wtorbtd tnmttion of tpt Stomach or Souy- 
tlt, producing Crampt. IHientery, Colic, Cholera Mor- 
bve See. 
In view of the fact that every member of Die human 

family is more or less subjected to some of the above . 
complaints, besides innumerable other conditions in 
lite, which, by the assistance of a little knowledge or 
exercise or common sense, they may be able so to reg- 
ulate their habits of diet, and with the assistance of a 
good tonic secure permanent health. In order to ac- • 
•omplish this desired object, the true course to pursue 
is certainly that which will produce a natural state of 
things at the least hasard of vital strength and lif- : for 
this end Dr. Hostetter haa introdnoed to this country a 
preparation called HOST ETTER8S STOMACH .HIT- 
TERS, which at this day is not a new medicine,. Nit 
one that has been tried for years, giving satislu jlion 
to all who have used it. The Bitters operate power- 
fully upon the stomach, bowels, and livtr. restoring 
them to a health v and vigorous action, and thus by the 
simple process ot strengthening nature, enable the sys- 
tem to triumph over disease. Diarrhoea, dysentery or 
flux, so generally contracted by new settlers, and caused . 
principally by the change of water and diet, will be 
speedily regulated by a brief use of this preparation. 
Dyspepsia, a disease which is prcpably more prevalent 
when taken in all its various forms, than any ot».er ; 
the cause of which may always be attributed to derange- 
ments of the digestive organs, can be cured without 
fail by using HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS 
as per directions en the bottle. For this disease eery 
physician will recommond Bitten of some kind, then 
why not use an article known to be infallible ' Every 
eounlry have their Bitters as a preventative of disease 
and strengthening of the system in general. «ndamon£ 
them there is not to be found a more hea.ihy peo- 
ple than the Germans, from whom this preparation em- 
enated, based upon scientific experiments which lik\e 
tended to advance tbe destiny of this great prepara- 
tion in the medical scale of science. 

$50' 

Just received, one or the largest as 
sortments of Ladies CU akl ever offered for sale in 

this place: Consisting of Italians and full CircleCloaks. 
Also a large assortment of '.ie richest Dress Silks and 
Black Silks to be lound in i. iy market. Call and buy 
a Cloak, and treat your sisters to one of the richest 
Silks ever offered for sale in Carolina. 

November, 1858^         W. J. McCONNEL. 

TEAS! TEAS!!—FROM THE CANTON TEA 
COMPANY.—A larg' lot on hand, embracing 

many new and choice varie'ies. neatly put up in hand- 
some metalic packages, and   offered   at  unusually low 
rates, at the Drug Store of 

June 17  PORTER & GORRELL. 

t<£tZ.l and £*©©.— The Subscriber 
J will furnish to order the finest quality of PI MP- 

SOLE, CHANNEL and HEAVY WATER-PROOF 
BOOTS, low for casb. None but fine work underta- 
ken. H. H. BRADY. 

July, 1SI9. 48 

Just received and  Tor Sale, low Tor 
CASH,  a large stock or Oroceries:     Consisting o* 

Coffee, Sug v.-. Teas, Spies and Cheese. 
November, 1858. W. J. McCONNEL. 

COFFEE !   Coffee .' I   Sugar ! Sugar !! 
Just received a good anoply of Rio,  Laguira,   and 

Java Coffees, Brown and White Sugar. 
Adamantine Candles, fcc. R. 0. LINDSAY. 
February, 1856. 871 tf. 

A Large lot   of English and Swede 
Iron, just received—&l. sizes cheap. 

Dec. 20, 1858.    16 W. J.  McCONNEL. 

Ij*or Mining Purpoies.   We have Mln- 
ers Shovels. Drill Steel  of all  sizes.  Safety Fuze, 

double and single. Candles and Iron, low for cash. 
November, 1858. W. J.  McCONNEL. 

FINE   Carpeting.--lngraji,  Taree-ply   and 
Tapestry. Brussels, Sn •,%, etc. 

Oct. 1858. R. G LINDSAY. 

A   first rate new Muggy for Sale, low 
V for cash. W. J. McCONNEL. 
Bee. 20, 18M. " 

REn'ARD.-liananai iVum the 
subscribers on the 2uth of Mav lust their 

man George t about 25 years of age, yellow com- 
plexion, 5 feet 0 or 10 inches high, quick sjioken, 
laughs frequently and loud when in couversation, 
wears his hair long, and is a little round shouldered, 
and weighs about 170 or 175 pounds. George is an 
unusually smart and tine looking Negro; he lormerly 
belonged to Mr. Saiul Bethel of Caswell eounty, and is 
supposed to be in his former neighborhood. The 
above reward will be given for said negro if confined 
in any jail so that 1 get him again. For lurther par- 
ticulars, address A. A. Patillo, at Yanceyville, or the 
subscribers at Pactolus, N. C. 

C. A D. PERKINS. 
August. 1659. 4«jf  

WALKER'S COR.\ 1IISKER.-A NEW 
» T and useful invention, for which we have just ob- 

tained a E*at< nt. A flood corn husker is a machine 
long sought after by our farmers, as being one of the 
most needed and IUD>I useful.     With this machine, one 
hand can husk irom thirty to thirl)-five bar- 
rels of corn per day, leaving the -buck in a 
most admirable condition lor feeding stock. It is re- 
markable lor ils simplicity, cheapness and durability, 
and will require but a few minutes to satisfy the most 
incredulous ol its practical utility. This Machane is 
one among the few new invention that Will STAND 
THE TEST, and go into general use upon its own 
merits. 

As we are desirous of introducing it into all the 
States of the Union as early as possible, a i are oppor- 
tunity to MAKE MONEY will be offered to those who 
may "desire to purchase State rights. Persons at a dis- 
tance desiring further particulars will please address 
the subcriber at tireensboroiigh, N. C. 

WM. E.EDWARDS, Agent. 
August 11, I860. —si"  

Icdbrtter's Premium Apple Cutting { 
i and Coring Machine !!—Patterned 1st i 

Starch, 185'J. This Machine is warranted 10 cut and 
core more apples in a day than any other machine in 
existence, nnd it is the most simple, cheap and durable. 
It separates the core Irom the other pieces of the apple. 
One person can easily cut and core from forty to sixty 
bushels of apples per day  with one of these machines. 

All infringements against said patent will be dealt 
with according to law. 

All persons wishing to purchase Machines or rights, 
will please address the undersigned at Westminster, 
».C. A.   F.   LEUBIITTER, Patentee. 

Read the following certificate : 
We have tried the Apple Cutting and Coring Ma- 

chine, patentcdhy Mr. A. P. Lcd'iettcr. and ere regard 
it as one ol the iudispensables iu fruit drying, and more 
particularly so. as dried fruit is being adapted in every 
circle of society as a diet. We cheerfully recommend 
it to the public.     WESTBROOK* *4EN1>ENHALL, 

July 61st, I860.  tT 9m 

NOTICE—TRCSTEES' SAEE.—By virtue 
of a Deed iu Trust made to me by K. L. Mebane, 

I shall sell to the highest bidder on Tuesday of Sep- 
tember Court next, in (irahaiu, one House anil 
l.i>! in said town, whereon CoL Daniel t'lapp now 
lives, containing about three acres, with a good 
dwelling bouse and every necessary out house, 
also an excellent spring on tli3 lot. This is one of 
ths most desirable situations for a lamily residence in 
in the place. Terms made known on the day of sale. 

D. C. HARDEN, Trustee. 
August 2. 1S59. 48 ts 

1V4IR SOT ICE.—All those on whom I hold 
notes and accounts as surviving partner of tbe 

late firm of E. W. Ogburn X CO., are notified 
that unless payment be made -JII or belore the 1st of 
September, i860, said notes and accounts will be 
placed in the hands of an ofiicer for collection. 

JAMES W.   DOAK. 
Surviving Partner. 

A'tgu't 8, 1859. 48 8w 

'«■ bate now In Store and for sale, 
the largest stock ot Goods in Western Carolina, 

and ofler them at LOWER PRICES, for CASH, than 
they can be found. Any person buying twenty dollars 
worth or more of Dry Goods, and paying cash, shall be 
entitled to live per cent, discount. 

November,  1850. W. J. McCONNEL. 

Plastering   Eatha   for   Sale at   Hlch 
Point.—The subscriber will sell a good quan- 

tity of PLASTERING LATHES nt two dollars a 
thousand.                                            H.  W. WEEDON. 

August IS, 186>. 4'J tf 

Hoye School.—Misses Eunice H. and Rhoda 
M. Worth will open a School in the new brick 

building in the south-west part of town, on the 18th 
of July, 1»'9. 45 tf 

Received a \ew Lot of Snilth'a 
Wesson's Revolvers.    A superior article; the 

best seven shooter made, and can be  carried  in pant 
pockets—warranted to shoot a ball through a two inch 
plank, and shoot correctly 100 yards, low for cash. 

Dee. 20, 1858.    16 W. J. McCONNEL. 

FEVER A.fD tt.l i:. 
This trying and provoking disease, which fixes its 

relentless grasp on the body of man, reducing him to a 
mere shadow in tbe short apace of time, and rendering 
him physically and mentally useleas, can be defeated 
and driven from the body Dy tbe use of HOSTETTKI. I 
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, any ol the above 
stated diseases cannot be contracted when exposed to 
any ordinary conditions producing them, if the Bitters 
are used as per directions. And as it neither creates 
nausea nor offends the palate, and rendering uneoesa- 
ry any change of diet or interruption to usual | ur- 
suits, but promotes sound sleep and healthy digestion 
the eomplainl is thus removed as speedily as is consil- 
ient with the production of a thorough and permauent 
sure. 

For Peraona In Advanced Years. 
Who are suffering from an enfeebled eonstitution «i.J 

infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a restora- 
tive of strength and vigor, and needs only to be trl-J to 
be appreciated. And to a mother while nursing, tuese 
Bittsis are indispensable, especially where the mother s 
nourishment is inadequate to the demands of the t uild, 
consequently her strength must yield, and here :t is 
where a good tonic, such as Hosteller's Stomach Bit- 
ters is needed to impart temporary strength and I IgOf 
to the system. Ladies should by all means try this run- 
edy for all cases of debility, and before so doing, ask 
your physician, who, if he is acquainted with thu vir- 
tues of the Bitters, will recommend their use iu all 
cases of weakness. 

t'ArTIO\,—We caution the public against using 
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but Ssk for 
Husi Lt TKU'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTEBS, »: see 
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Hostetter'* 
Stomach Bitters" blown on the side of the botth- UU 1 
stamped on the metallic rap covering the cork, and ob- 
serve that our autograph signature  is on the lab-1. 

gkjrl'repared and sold by Iloatetter &. Smith. 
l'ilisliiirg. Pa., and sold by all druggists, grocers MM 
dealers generally throughout the CniteJ .Mates. Canada, 
South America and Germany. 

Scovil & Meacl, 
NEW ORLEANS, LA.. 

Wholesale Agenta. 
For Ssle by Portor hi. Worrell.  Ownsl>siwt 

N. C July 15, IS5'J. 44 ly 

C< AXFORU'S I.I » lit  I.WIUORATOR, 
O Ppared by Dr. Sanford. compounded entirely 
Irom Oums. is on of the best PURGATIVE AND 
LIVER  MED1C1ENS now before the public. 

These (auma remove |    Onedose often repeated 
all morbid or bad matter! lis a sure cure lor « liol- 
trora the system, supply-, sera morhUN, and s 
ing in their place a hesl '^'preventive of chole* 
thy II »w ot bile, invignra   hH rU. 
ting t he stomach causing' ^*,. Only one bottle is need- 
loud Ii digest well, pis- i^J ed to throw out of the 
rlfylngthe blood, V, 'system the effects ol med 
giving tone and health to ~H icine alter a long spell of 
the w nole machinery, re i sickness, 
movi.ig the cause of the1 «^ One bottle taken foi 
disease—effecting a radi! 'Jaundice, removes 
ical cjre. A- .ill sallowness or   unnstu 

Bllloua atlacka "H ral   color   from    the 
are  c ured,   and  w hat  is ^ face. 
better, prevented   by theV^      One dose taken a shnit 
•ccas onal use oftheLiv- ^.t, 
er Iir. igorator. iJ 

One dose after eating is II 

sufficient   to  relieve    the '     ' 
stomuch and  prevent the r^ 
lood from rising and soui   r 
ing. 

Only one dose take 
fore     retiring     pre 

ten be- /j 
events ' 

time belore ea'iiig givrs 
vigor to ihe a; ; titr and 
uiakes the lood digest 
well. 

One dose, of'eu repeal. 
edcuresChroiliC Ol- 
arrhcra m its SM m 
torm. while Summer 
and Howel com- 

nlKlitmare. HH plalnta yield almost"> 
On y one dose taken at1        [the tirst dose, 

night, loosens the bowels A«>      A lew bottles will -uie 
gciitl.-,  and cur.-s coa-pj Dropay   by    exciting 
tlvenesM. |M ,i>e absorbents. 

(>i. dose taken after s>Ld We take pleasure in re 
each meal will cure ^commending this medi- 
D} apepala. |^^ cine as a peeventative lor 

One dose of two tea r Fever and Ague, 
spooi luls will always re- I—J chill Fever, ai d all 
lieve Sick Head- -i Fevers of a lililloua 
ache. ^-j type.   Itapciatea with . 

Only one dose immedi- certainty,   and thousands 
ately   relieves   Colic, are  willing  Io testify to 
while iits wonderful virtues. 

All who use It are arising their unan- 
Inn ins teatimony In its fusoi. 

nix Water In the moulli wllh the In- 
vlgoralor.andawnllow both together. 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 
DE. SANFORD Proprietor, No. MA Bioadway, 

New York.     Retailed by all   Druggists.  iniJ also by 
PORTER &. GORRELL, Greensboro'. 

A|ril bth, I*r>9. » lv 

3(0.000 

w 

XO. 1 FRUIT TREES 
FOR  NAEE 

Weatbrook A. Mendenhall, 
Proprietors of the.   West  Green Nvrseries and 

Gardens near Greensborough, .V. ('., 
Would very respectfully call  the atteniion of the citi 
tens of the Southern Slates to their vei".  lane stuck ol 
native and acclimated Fruil  frees, for 
the Fall and Winter Trade. 

This large and Inn,.Koine assortment Iris been prop 
agatcd from thrifty bearing trees and worked upon the 
best! seedling stocks, whieb is a »ure gSlareSMee oi Iruil- 
fulness and longevity, two prominent charniti i i-i i •- 
which should not be overlooked by parsons wiahiaa to 
plant orchards either for marketing or family use. The 
stock consists of the following trees . 

15o,<>00 Apple Treee. 10.000 Cherry Trees. 
100.000 Peach        " 12,000 Plum •' 

Pi,0OO Pear " 6.000 Nectarine 
12,000 Apricot       " 1,000 Almuud '• 

■I.IHK) Grapevines. 
Besides a very fine a«sorlmenl ol CkUMHIa, S:rawber- 
rics. Raspberries, Gooseberries, etc., all at which will 
be sold on very reasonable terms. All j.ackaites put 
up in superior style, and a complete invoice sent to each 
patron, and so arranged that the invoice will be tho 
register of the orchard after the treis are transplant- 
ed, if they are planted in succession us sach kind ap- 
pears on i be list. 

September 1, 1858. C tf 

VPT1INO-18SO.    R. 0. tWft 
O   BAl  i-now receiving A I.AttGLand DESIRABLE 
STOCK of Seaaonable Ciood*. aaseagat which 
may be found handsome Bayndere-t'liene, Stripe end 
other Fancy Silks, Plain Black Qra De Rhine and 
Pouliesay Dress Silks, Double Jupe. Robes, and Robe- 
e-les, in Challiss, Bersges. Organdies, and oihur Mus- 
lins, in every s'yle and qeality. 

A variety of Lawns, Ginghams, both Robes snd plain. 
French. English and American Prints. Bombazines, 
Alpacas, Dsbages, \e . fcs). 

A verv handsome and choice MgorttBOsU of l!l«l- 
brolderlea and While Cooda, Muslin and 
Lace Setts, Collars, Edgings, &c. 

A variety of new style Shawls. Luce Shawls. Points 
and Mantillas, Shetland Shawls indillereni colors, Kid 
and Silk Gloves and Mitts, Hosiery. tsBbassa, Laces, 
Hats, Rushes,  Fans, Umbrellas ami Pnrsoosn. 

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds and Jjsaso, Linens, Sum- 
mer stuffs for men and boys. 

Table Linens. Birds-eye snd oilier Diapers, Buff, 
Holland and Embroidered Curtains, and a iireat many 
other gooda which you are invited to oosno and see. 
and select fur your need. R. G. LINDSAY. 

March, I8S8. 86tf 

lUNt 
J   and 

A Friendly but Earneat   Request. 
Those owing us accounts due January 1, 1859. 

will please call and settle the same. 
No interest will be charged on accounts due 1st July, 

1859, if paid on or before the 1st of September 
COLE U. AMIS. 

August 10, 1869. *8 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 
CONQUEING A SKA-DOG. 

Some years ago, when the old ship "Light; 
heart" w«8 new and staunch, and when I 
ha I command of her, there happened on 
board an incident, over which I have laugh- 
ed man; limes, when memory has brought 
it back to me. I loaded at Mobile with cot- 
ton and run to Liverpool. Among my crew 
was a man named Itannot—Sam, we always   . 
called him lie was one of the largest form- All the night Lefore it had rained hard, 
ed men I ever saw. and came from some ; and as the large boat had not been covered, 
Where in New England.    He stood six feet i and the plug being in, she was of coarse well 
and live inches in his bare feet, and was as j filled. At any rate, there was enough water 
Btout andI bulky in proportion. He had on© 1 to completely submerge the victim. In an 
fault and   that   was  a  inordinate   pride   of I instant  all   hands gathered about the boat, 

One deep breath came up from Cato's throat 
like the puff of a locomotive—then the great 
■orde i>f his neck and arms started oul like 
hawsers, and when he lifted himself up, the 
giant form of Sam Itannot was swayed aloft 
above his woolly head. A moment he looked 
about him, ami he saw the long boat behind 
bim, nearly half full oi rain water. 

"Ayah—yah, mas'r Sam.    Cool 'am off!" 
And as he spoke, he dumped the  astounded 
giant over   into  the long-boat, and as he let 
Ko his hold, the massive body splashed in the 

eep, dirty water. 

not givo one or more ol them bodily pain by | dripping and soaked, appeared above the 
his freaks He would catch a poor fellow by rai|. He saw us all standing there with con- 
the   legs   and swing him over his head, at   vulsions  of restained mirth upon our laces, 
the imminent risk of smashing his brains 
i.ut agrinst the mast or bulwarks, and then 
he would laugh hugely at the poor man's 
fright. Sometimes ho would seize a man 
by the arm and lay him upon the deck, and 
in no very easy manner, cither. It was of 
no ,o use for the men   to   remonstrate,   for  he j IS. nothing to it     Most truly 
rould be sure to punish them in some way.   ! ill bU "pr.de  pomp and arc 

<M course I forbade Sam Irom doing such I     " Spec s I Uidn t hurt you 
things; but he could not remember my or- 
ders longer than over one night. The love of 
••fun," as be called it, was fixed too strong- 
ly upon him, and it could not be taken out 

and for some seconds he moved not a hair.— 
Never before did I see such utter misery— 
such unmitigated woe, as dwelt upon that 
face.    Edwin l-'orrest's 

Farewell! Othello's occupation's gone !': 

Most truly   had   Sam   lost 
rcumstauce." 

much eh V  ut- 
tered Cato, with becoming gravity. 

But it was too much for us. Poor Sam's 
look at the black conquerer upset the cup, 
and we burst.    With a deep groan the   vau- 

e did not realize how unpleasant! quished man crawled over on the other side 
jrdid ho know that the j of the boat and got out, and then   made   his 

while he slept, and other things equally un- 
pleasant—yet he always paid his tormentors 
off with interest. He was, in fact, the worst 
practical joker I ever saw, and not a whit 
did he can", so long as he exliibled his her 
culcan strength and broke no bwnes. 

When my ship arrived at Mobile, on the 
return voyage, another cargo of otton was 
roady for me, and 1 was ordered to load and 
1 Has quick a possible. But no sooner 
was the ship cleared, than my men—all but 
Sam Ban no!—came and informed me that 
tbey could not go with me again unless Sam 
was discharged. I was not prepared lor this. 
At heavy work Sam was worth any three 
other men on board, and always willing and 
ready. Vet 1 knew how the crew Buffered 
fr »m his thoughtless pranks, and I could not 
blame them. I told the men to come to me 
.m the following day, and I would give them 

no audience. 
At first I thought of promising them that 

I would .see that the old sea-dog did not an- 
noy them any more, but I soon convinced 
myself  that   that   would  hoof  no use, Sam 

">uld cut up his capers when 1 could not 
lim, and the men would not report him 

every time he hurt them, lint soon a new 
idea' entered my head. I had a brother, 
who owned a large cotton plantation on the 
Chickasaw. Misplace was not over til teen 
miles from Mobile, and ho had just the man 
1 wanted—or, he did have when I saw him 
last. So out to my brother's I rode that 
very night, and the first person   I met near 
the" house    was the very man 1 wanted.     It , mow ;  but the man was  to  mind  the  house, 
was Cato, a negro about thirty years of age. j and do the work at home. 

V.l 

sei 

times, and finally he placed his hand upon 
the arms that had lilted In in so easily. He 
felt of their cable-like surlace a moment, and 
then he said, in a sad tone, while he shook 
his head dubiously : 

" It's no use! You're a great nigger.'" 
And that was the last of Sam Rannot's 

mischief. His pride of physical power was 
broken, for bo had found his superior, and he 
settled down into a quiet, orderly seaman. I 
feared at first that he might   seek   some   re 
venge upon  Cato, but no was too u >ble for 
that.     He   knew  that he had invited the at 
tack, and as Boon as the first smart   of  pain 
had gone, he and   his   conquerer   were   last 
and firm friends. 

The Husband Miudiag the House. 

Once on a time there was a man so surly 
and cross, he never thought his wife did any- 
thing right in the house. So, one evening in 
ha\ -making time, he came home, scolding 
and swearing, and showing his teeth ami 
making a dust. 

•• Dear love, don't be so angry; there's a 
good man," paid his goody ; "to-morrow let's 
change our work. I'll go out with the mow- 
ers and mow, and you shall mind the house 
at home." 

Yes! the husband thought that would do 
very well — he was quite willing he said. 

So, early next morning, his goody took a 
scythe over her neck, and went out into the 
bay-field  with   the   mowers,   and   began   to 

an 1 built after the fashion of a Devon hub. 
I knew the hoy had the reputation of being 
the strongest person in the State, and I think 
he was not over five feel ten inches tall; and 
though he was built thick and strong, yet 
he did not show half of his muscular power 
when covered with his usual clothing. His 
big arms wore like iron, and his breast and 
shoulders like a* great hurdle ot wire done 
uji in raw ox-hide. 

I bantered my brother to let mo have Cato 
for one or two voyages. "Take bim in wel- 
come, said ho. "He's getting too important 

here." 
"What—is he ugly?"   I asked. 
"O, no; just   the   other   way.    He's   too 

good natured altogether.    Ho sets the   very 
sancbo  into the other boya.    I've made too 
much of  him." 

'• lint will ho work?" 
" Yes." 
So 1 got Cato for twelve dollars a month 

as long as I wanted him, with the privilege 
of having him for ono cruise only for noth- 
ing. Hut I took him "for better or for 
worse," and agreed to pay tor his services. 

On the. next day I went on board the ship, 
and when the men came to me for my an- 
swer. 1 asked them if they would sail with 
Sain if 1 would produce a quiet, inoffensive 
man who could handle him, r.nd take said 
man to sea with me. They said they would. 
1 knew they would—they would have gone 
witii me lor nothing, for the sake of seeing 
Sam conquered. 1 told them he should be. 
and enjoined them to secrecy, which they 
promised. 

When Cato learned that he was going to 
sea with me, he was beside himself with joy. 
and when 1 came to tell him what I wauled 
of him, he laughed till the tears rolleil down 
hi- great biack cheeks. 

On the very day of sailing I brought Cato 
on board. At first the men exhibited some 
sings of dislike, but when they found wnat 
a jolk . good-hearted old fellow he was, they 
gave bim their hands. Sam Ranuot winked 
prodigiously when he saw the new man, and 
more than once he whispered to those near 
him : "There'll be tun afore long " 

On the third day out we had got every- 
thing snug and trim, save clearing and cov- 
erin the long-boat, and now the crew could 
find time to snooze by da_\ light. 1: was in 
the afternoon, the wind was from southward 

• and westward, and we had it upon the star- 
board beam, the ship bowling along at the 
rate ot about six knots. Cato sat upon the 
combings of the main hatch, and Sam was 
slowly approaching him, not very unlike as 
a dog"sometimes approaches a smaller ani- 
mal which it never before saw. 

•■ Say. blacky, git up," ordered Sam, with 
a grin, at the same time looking around to 
sec if the rest of the crew wore ready to en- 
joy the sport. 

'• A-pah—pah—wouldn't make a poor  fel- 
low hist now, c-u ?" 

•• Yes, git up." 
" Don't." 
•• 1 Bay—git up!" 
-Wha' for?" 
•' Fun." 
*■ Now you jes' lock heah, Sam; you s'pose ! lengths and seven breadths for her husband to j 

you   lool wid   dis chile, oh ?    If you do, it's   come and call her home to dinner; but  nev- I 
iili right     But I s'pecs you'll git  hurt,   and j cr a call they had.    At last she thought she'd 
den you'll git mad, eh V waited long enough, and  went home.    But 

This was spoken with the most impertur- j when she got there and saw the cow hang- I 
able gravity,  and   tho  negro  slowly  arose I ing in such an   ugly  place, she ran up ami 
while   he   spoke,   looking  as   demure  as   a j cut the rope in  two   with   her scythe.    But 
child. I as she did this down  came  her  husband  out 

of the chimney ; and so when his old dame i 
came inside the kitchen, there she found him 

First of all, he wanted to churn tho but- 
ter: but when he had churned a while, he 
got thursty, and went down to tho cellar to 
tap a barrel of ale. So, just when he had 
knocked in the bung, and was putting the 
taji into the cask, he heard overhead the pig 
come into the kitchen. Then off ho ran up 
the cellar steps with tho tap in his baud, as 
fast as be could, to look after the pig lest it 
should upset the churn; hut when he got up, 
ai.d saw the pig had already knocked the 
churn over, and stood there, ruling, and 
grunting amongst the cream, which was 
running all over tho floor, ho got so wild 
with rage, that ho quite forgot the ale bar- 
re!, and ran at the pig as hard as he could. 
He caught it, just as it run out of doors, and 
gave it such a kick, that piggy lay for dead 
on the spot. Tl en all at once remembered 
he had the tap in his hand ; but wb^n he 
got down to tho cellar, every drop of ale had 
run out of the cask. 

Then he went into the dairy and found 
enough cream left to fill the churn again, 
and so he began to churn, for butter they 
must have at dinner. When he had churn 
cd a bit, he remembered that their milking 
cow was still shut up in the byre, and hadn't 
had a bit 10 eat, or a drop to drink all tho 
morning, through the sum was high. Then 
all at once he thought 'twas too far to take 
her down to the meadow, so he'd just get 
her on the house top—for the house von 
most know, was thatched with sods, and a 
tine cro]) of grass was growing there. Now 
their house lay close up against a steep down, 
and he thought if he had laid a plank across 
to the thatch at the back hod easily get tin- 
cow up. 

But still he couldn't leave the churn lor 
there was h-s liltie babe crawling about on 
the floor, "and if I leave it," be thought, 
"the child is sure to upset it." So lie took 
the (burn 01. Ilia back, ami went out with il ; 
but then be thought he'd better first water 
the cow before he turned her out on tin- 
thatch ; so hi* took up a bucket to draw w... 
ler out of the well, bill as he stooped down 
at the well's brink, all ihe cream ran out of 
the churn over bis shoulders, and so down 
into the well. 

Now it was near dinner time, and he hadn't 
.■v.ii got the butler yet; MO- he thougt he'd 
best boil the porridge,and tilled thepo'. with 
water, and bung it over the file. When he- 
had done that, he thought the cow might per 
baps tail off the thatch and break her legs or 
Deck. So he got on the house to tie her up. 
One end of the rope he made fast to the 
cow's neck, and the other he slipped down 
the chimney and tied round his own thigh ; 
and he had to make haste, for the water now 
began to boil in the pot, and he had still to 
grind the oatmeal. 

So he began to grind away; but while he 
was hard at it, down fell the cow off the 
bouse top after all, and as she fell, she drag 
gcd the man up the chimney by the rope- 
There he stuck fast; and as for the cow, she 
hung half way down the wall, swinging ben 
tween heaven and earth, for she could neith- 
er get down nor up. 

And   now   tho   goody   had   waited   seven 

, -JUDGE CAMPTOM. of tho North Caroli- 
na bench, is a bright ornament rf his profes- 
sion ; but his solemnity of phi* and stately 
dignity are the subject oaen of merriment to 
the youngsters of tho bar. Yoar old friend 
Ham Jones and he were always the best ot 
friends ; but the latter was woi t to take oc- 
casion frequently to discompose his Honor s 
gravity in tho trial of causes by torowing 
fn some witticism or droll remark that some- 
times would prove irrcsiatable.. 

Ham was tho solicitor of thc| Sixth Judi> 
cial Circuit for many years, an'l in that ca 
pacity indicted a man by the name oi M Ca- 
leb for Stealing bacon. The cause was tried 
ai Cabarrus Court, and Mr. Ellis (now the 
Governor of North Carolina) defended bim. 
The proof was that the meat had lately been 
taken oul ol pickle and hung up. It was 
barely discolored with smoke, and not near 
being cured. The prisoner's counsel took 
the ground that the proof die' not sustain 
the charge in tho bill of indictment; for it 
appeared that his client had taken pork and 
not bacon. The solicitor replied. He insist- 
ed the article was properly denominated, for 
tiiat it was not necessary that, meat should 
be thoroughly cured before it become bacon ; 
that these two words pork aad bacon served 
rather to indicate the conditon in which it 
was while undergoing the process of curing; 
that while it was in the salt, in bulk, it was 
called pork, but immediately on being hung 
uji it was properly baron; "and to show," 
says he, "that I am right, I will relate to 
your Honor an anecdote." 

The brow of the Judge assJmed rather a 
stormy aspect, but this did toot intimidate 
the incorrigible wit. 

" Your Honor need not bo afraid for the 
decorum ol the court; for my illustration is 
strictly legal and historical. Sir Nicholas 
Bacon once presided at tho trial of a man by 
the name of Hogg, for some hanging matter, 
and, upon his conviction, asked him what he 
had to say why sentence of death should not 
be pronounced upon bim. The culprit who 
was an impudent fellow, said ho didn't thiuk 
his Honor ought to senlonco him, for that 
they were akin. j 

'• How do you make that out ?" asked the 
J udge. 

'• Becai se your name is Bacon and my 
name is Hogg, and these two should belong 
to the same family." 

" I beg your pardon," says the Judge ; hog 
has to be hung before it becomes bacon." 

uEcenverso," argued the Solicitor, "when 
bog is hung it becomes bacon, and the chargo 
in the indictment is correct." 

The Judge stuffed his handkerchief in his 
mouth and after a while commanded his 
countenance long enough to give poor M'Ca- 
leb the benefit of clergy, which in this instance 
means thirty-nine lashes, and adjourned 
the court for dinner. 

On tho occasion of settling some little pre- 
liminaries between the dinner bell and the 
gong, the Judge said, in a very grave way, 
that that was the only joko he ever heard 
that was worth anything; but it was good 
fur it convinced him of the correctness of a legal 
position.— Harper's Magazine. 

$e&~ We have a specimen of railroad liter- 
ature that cannot be beat. The rule is a sale 
one, and very sure. The directors of — 
road were in session. Many an important 
measure had been decided upon. The bu- 
siness was nearly completed when tho su- 
perintendent rose and remarked that he in- 
tended issuing an important order immedi- 
ately on his return. The road was a double 
track ; and a short time prior to this there 
bad been a very serious accident, caused by 
the eastward hound train jumping the track 
just as it met the train bound west, running 
into it diagonally, and doing great damage 
to life and limb as well as the property. To 
prevent like occurrences in the future, the 
superintendent proposed to issue to conduc- 
tors and engineers the following rule : 

" Hereafter, when trains moving in an op- 
posite direction are approaching each othor, 
on the separate tracks, com uctors and engi- 
neers will be required to 'Ting their respec- 
tive trains to a dead halt before the point of 
meeting, and be very careful not to proceed 
till each train has passed the other." 

6^*11 is customary in some parts of the 
country, cither upon railroads or steamboats, 
to exact only half fare from ministers of tho 
different Churches. 

One  pleasant  day  Caplain   S   stood 
upon the upper deck ol his steamer, tolling 
the last bell previous to her departure, when 
he was accosted by a serious-looking individ 
ual in the following terms: 

" Are you Captain S " 
" I am. Sir,"' said the Captain, with a turn 

of the head and a quizzical glance. 
"What is the regular fare to Louisville?" 
'• Two dollars and  a  half." 
•• Well. Captain, I am a Methodist preach- 

er.     What will you chargo mo?" 
Apparently in a deep study for a moment, 

the Captain seemed to take the measure of 
our clerical friend, and replied, in his pecu- 
liar, decided tone, 

" Well, I guess we shan't chargo you a 
cent more than any body else." 

SATISFIES IT CANNOT BK DONE.—A rail- 
road engineer having beer, discharged, ap- 
plied to be reinstated. "You were dismissed," 
said the superintendent austerely, "for let- 
ting your train come twice into collision."— 
" The very reason," said the other party, in- 
terrupted him, "why I askm be restored." 
••How BO?" "Why, sir if- had any doubt 
before, as to whether two trains can pass 
each other on the same tra<k. I am now en- 
tirely satisfied ; 1 have tried il twice sir, and 
it can't be done, and I am pot likely to try 
it again."    Ho regained his situation. 

■ ■—a   mm  
19*-A distinguished commercial gentle- 

man, whose word is his bond—that is to say, 
it would puzzle any Bankruptcy Commis- 
sioner to determine which was tho more 
worthless of the two—thus laid down his 
traveling chart through life:—"I never be- 
lieve more than one half of what I see, more 
than a quarter of what 1 hear, and not a 
word of what I say. If others were equal- 
ly cautious, there would not bo so many 
fools in this world." 

standing on his head in the porridge pot.— 
Norse Tales. 

air Profound silence  in   a   public   assem- 

" Who'll  git hurt?"  asked  Sam,  with a 
flourish. 

" I s'pec's you." 
»How r 
" Foolin' wid me." 
"Now you jest   set rite  down on   them 

com'n'sagin," uttered Sara, at the same time blage has ben thus neatly described :—"One 
laying both his hands on Cato's shoulders. might have heard the stealing of a pocket 

The negro's brown eyes sparkled, and a handkerchief." 
broad   grin   broke   over   his   face   as he felt —              ■ »  ■ 
Sam's hands upon him; but without   speak- ft#* The Admiral of Castile said that ho 
ing placed one of hit huge black paws   upon wkiO marries a wife, and be who goes to war 
the joker's  jacket collar, and with the other must necessarily submit to  everything   that 
h<* seized hiui by the swat of the trowsera.— | may happen. j 

SaT- Rex. Mr. ■ was   holding forth   not 
long since in the interior. A young man 
rose to go out and the preacher said, "Young 
man, if you'd rather go to hell than hear mo 
preach, yon may go!" Tho sinner stopped 
and reflected a moment, aiid then saying res- 
pectfully, "well, I believe i would," went on. 
  ■    m   — 

•9*An old lady, meeting a Cambridge 
man asked him how her: nephew behaved 
himself "Truly, madam,!' sa\H he, "he's a 
brave fellow, and sticks t.-lose to Catherine 
Hall," (name of a College) "1 vow," says 
she, "I feared as much ; he was always han- 
kering after the girls from a boy." 

 ———J  

A Good Thins to the Story Line. 

Some years ago a Cincinnati paper receiv- 
ed and printed the first chapter of what ap- 
peared to be a most thrilling romance, in 
the expectation of being provided with the 
concluding portions as might be needed.— 
The chapter was very ingeniously written, 
and concluded by leaving the principal cuar 
acter suspended by tho pantaloons from the 
limb of a tree over a perpendicular preci- 
piecc. It attracted the attention of the 
press, and inquiries began to be made con- 
cerning the continuation or tho fate of its 
hero. Day after day the victimized publish- 
ers looked for the remaining chapters, but 
in vain. They never come to hand. Find- 
ing that they had been sold, and wishing to 
put a stop to the jokes their cotemporaries 
wore clacking at their expense, they brief- 
ly concluded the story thus : 

CHAPTER II—CONCLUSION. 

After hangicg to the treacherous tree for 
four weeks, his pantaloons gave way, and 
Charles Melville rolled headlong over the 
yawning precipice. 

He fell a distance of five miles, and came 
down with the small of his back across a 
stake and rider fence, which so injured him 
that he was compelled to travel in Italy lor 
his health, where ho is at present residing. 
He is engaged in the hutching business, and 
is the father of a large family of children. 

fay " That's a fine strain," said one gen- 
tleman to another, alluding to the tones of a 
singer at a concert the other evening. "Yes" 
said a countryman who sat near, "but if he 
strains much more he'll burst." 

tS" A fellow was told at a tailor's shop 
that three yards of cloth, by being wot, 
would shrink one quarter of a yard—"well, 
then," he inquired, "if you should wet a quar- 
ter of a yard, would there be any left ?" 

JUII -   II.  PKRKIXI IH.  k.  BEAD. 
(< KO. W. I.   . i; III AI, READ, 

I 30 W»- •   i A 120 Chambers Sts. New York. 
Manufacturers ami wholesale dealers in 

Hals, 
Caps, 

Bonnets, 
Flowers, Ac. 

Have now ready a Choice and Desirable Stock of the 
above goods, to which they solicit the inspection of all 
First Class Purchas.irs—by the Case or otherwise. 

CATALOGUES e >ntaining description of Goods with 
prices attached  sent by mail on application. 

New York, Juiy, 185U. 47 4w 

_ _ A story is told of a person asking an- 
other whether he would advise him to lend 
a certain friend of theirs money. "What, 
lend him money! Y'ou might give him an 
emetic and he wouldn't return it." 

B&~ A word of kindness is seldom spoken 
in vain. It is a seed which, even when 
dropped by chance, springs up a flower. 

FARM AND GARDEN. 

A Down-hast girl heing bantered one 
day by some of her feinalj friends in regard 
to her lover, who had the misfortune to have 
lost one leg. she replied to them very smart 
ly, "Pooh ! 1 wouldn't have a man with two 
legs , they're too common." 

Poor Caudle said 1'e dreamed that he 
had an angel by his side, and upon waking 
up found it was nobody but his wife. 

[From the Country Gentleman.] 

TRANSPLANTING SMALL TREES. 

It has been a very general, almost univer- 
sal desire, among tree-planters, to have large 
sized trees from the nursery. One person 
about to set out an orchard, wrote, "Send 
mo man trees. I do not want puny lit- 
tle children—but largo full grown speci- 
mens." Another said, "I want the largest 
trees you have—I don't care much what kind 
they are—but give mo tall ones—if a rod 
high, all tho better." "Hut" the nursery- 
man replied, "smaller ones will be better in 
five years than these." "I don't care, I want 
big ones; 1 may not live five years, and I 
want fruit now." Three or four years after 
tho same planter called again. Without 
waiting tor an enquiry, the nurseryman im- 
mediately remarked, "Well, I have some fine 
large trees, which I can furnish." "Don't 
want 'em ! don't want 'em !" was the answer. 
"I've had enough of largo trees—they have 
cost mo ten times as much labor to set out 
as tho small oi.es I took from necessity.— 
They have n«.t growr, one inch—are just the 
same size 1 bought vhem, although I have 
doctored them and nursed them, and they 
have borne me only a very few of half grown 
worthless fruit. Tno small trees have alrea- 
dy outstripped them, and they have begun 
lo bear large, excellent specimens." 

These experiments have now become so 
numerous, that a change in the opinion of 
planters has generally iaken place, in rela- 
tion to the sizu of trees. Where twelve feet 
were formerly demanced as a desirable 
height, five or six feet are now quite as sat- 
isfactory, and some find still smaller ones to 
do better. At a meeting of the Fruit Crow- 
ds Society, of Western New York, held at 
Rochester, a year ago, tlis subject was full} 
discussed, and none who bad ever tried the 
experiment with largo and small trees side 
by side, could be found, who preferred the 
former. Many instances were related, and 
in every case, without exception, (good cul- 
ture being given,) the small trees soon out- 
grew the others, and were not only larger, 
but incomparably more vigorous and thrifty. 
Two year apple trees ar.d one year peach 
trees were preferred by some of the best 
cultivators present to any of larger dimen- 
sions. And in addition to these advantages,, 
the smaller trees are always sure to survive 
transplanting, with scarcely a loss of one in 
a thousand ; while the extra largo ones, tho 
roots of which must be greatly mutilated in 
removal, die bj- scores. Tiio labor of digging 
up the large trees, tho cost- of transportation 
on them, and the cost ot resetting them, are 
all several times greater '.ban with smaller 
ones. Where tfiey arc to bo sent some dis- 
tance by railroad, the increased cost of con- 
veyance, as well as in risk and in packing, is 
greater than a hasty obse. ver can have any 
idea of. A tree, for example,'which is twice 
the height and diameter ol another, is great- 
er in weight iu a cubic ratio. It a hundred 
of tho smaller weigh two hundred pounds, 
one hundred of tho larger will weigh eight 
hundred pounds or nearly half a ton—the 
cube of two being eight. A singlo season's 
growth will often make th a difference in the 
nursery—but many yeais, after being check 
ed by removal when largj. There seems, 
indeed, to bo every reason why trees should 
bo removed small, and everything against 
the practice of leaving the work till they at- 
tain large size. Sir Joshu i Reynolds said, if 
he were to paint a picture of Folly, it would 
bo by representing a boy climbing over a 
high wall with an open gate close at his side. 
Had he lived now, he might do it with equal 
effect, by representing a purchaser selecting 
largo trees at a nursery, and rejecting the 
young thrifty ones. 

There is only one instt.nco in which the 
larger trees can have any advantage, or can 
maintain it for two or three years ; and this 
is, where both large and small are treated 
with total neglect after setting out, so as 
barely to survive and not to grow at all.— 
Both remaining stationary, the larger ones 
will of course maintain their superiority — I 
But all good cultivators discard such treat- 
ment. 

The practice of copying English customs, 
has in this case had an especially pernicious 
effect. In Britain, the mcist climate favors 
the removal of larger trees than can he safe- 
ly transplanted here. The experiments of 
Sir Henry Stewart, in Scotland, in manufac- 
turing a park of trees to order, thirty or for- 
ty feet high, and the publication of a work 
giving the details of his experiment, havo 
done a great deal of harm. The park, after 
the first year or two, presented a very shab- 
by, thriftless and stunted appearance; but 
even while this practice was at the height 
of its popularity, that far-seoing and skillful 
culturist, J. C. Loudon, asserted, that with 
five years' time, and with deeply trenched 
land, ho would agree to produce a finer ef- 
fect with small tree*, subjected to the best 
treatment, than any that could possibly be 
accomplished by the removal of larger ones 
at the same time. 

r < I,K\ AX.'J   11:.MALI; SKMCSAHY.— 

Tlionsasvllle. Davidson county, H*. C. 

The Fall Session will commence on the last WED- 
NESDAY in July, and close December 20th, ISM.— 
Spring Session will open or. the tl TUESDAY in Jan- 
uaiy. aud close May 31st,  I860. 

This is the cheapest School in the State of its grade. 
Our course is thorough—both solid and ornamental — 
Board, exclusive -.' washing and lights, JW per month. 
English course >!) o $10. Music on Piano and Guitar 
120. A'o charge /.>- Instrument*, Map*, Fuel or Servant*. 
Ornamentals. Latin and French. SO each. We hope 
all pupils will be present at the opening ot the session, 
so as to be classed, but will be received at any time, 
and charged to th^ end of the session. Our corps nl 
Teachers is com pit te. 

For further part culars and Catalogues, address 
J. W. THOMAS, 

Pres. Board Trustees. 
July 1, 1859. 42 9w 

1~~|1EMH1.E FORMAL SCHOOL.. 
Iluih I'oinl, A'. C. llailroad, 10 mile* vettoj 

Ureembtrough 
RKT. N. EAT, IBINCIPAL, with efficient Assistants. 
The object of tlis Institution is to -provide for the 

! thorough education of young ladies, and a9 an addi- 
tional feature, to u,i;alify such of them ns may desire 
it,,for the avocati'n of teaching Its next se.<sion will 
begin the first Monday in August. Instruction is 
gi&n in all the branches taught in the best Female 
Institutions. Wt have Apparatus, new Pinni.s, &c.— 
Tin- expenses are less than at any other Institution oi 
the kind in the >S:ate. Hoard alone, and the English 
brunches, $40 to $0;"> per session. Latin and Greek, 
ench, $7.00. Fr.mch to. Ornamentals very low.— 
Board and half the Tuition required in advance. 

■0"Thirty young ladies will be received and cred- 
ited tor Tuition n iiil they cau teach and pay for it. 

WAKTSD.—Situations for Southern Female Teachers. 
For foil inform ition, address 

W. I. LANGDOS, Proprietor. 
July 22,1859 *__■  

1 tlETIIMONT  SPRINGS, 
STOKES COUNTY. N. C. 

These well known and popular Springs, situated in 
the county of Stokes, - miles from Danbury the coun- 
ty site, claim a (hare of the attention of the health and 
pleasure seeking public in North Western Carolina, 
and the State. 

The Proptietor has effected great improvement in 
the arrangement of his House, and is now able to ac- 
commodate 3i »U t>oanleis with • ase and comlort. 

The Scenery of this section i regarded as ui surpas- 
sed in beauty by any to be found in the State. Though 
not so wit , hrol en and romantic as that of the extreme 
West, there is a quiet ln\eliness about it, charming to 
the beholder. The Springs gush immediately Irom 
the base of one of the noble hills composing the Sau- 
raiown Mountai is; the most prominent and atiractive 
peak of which is Moore's Knob, distant 4 miles. In 
the vicinitv ol the spr ogsis situated, also, that beauti- 
ful natural cuiiosity, The CaNCade, a visit to 
which always -epays the trouble. Evert possible 
convenience lor i.<- amusement and comfort of guests 
will be provided. 

Traveling Facilities.—The Proprietor will 
run a tri-weet.y line of Coaches from Salem during 
the season, thm ensuring to visitors Irom a distance. 
direct and easy transportation, without annoyance or 
delay.* Distance Irom High Point to Salem, 18 miles. 
From Salem to Spring , 28 mile . 

Terms: One man per month, $30 00 
••       "       ••   week,      9 mi 
•'      "      "  day,      100 

Children under 12 years, and Servants, Half 
Jtates. 

These popular Springs ar.  invaluable fo: their Medi 
rinal qualities.     They have cjred Scrofula. Dyspepsia, 
and Diseases of the Chest, when all otbei remedies had 
tailed. 

Sa#~Tli i Season npent June 1st.   ,.-u 
I'LVADI'.S SMALLWCOD. 

\lav 27, IS. .'. IIS 3m 

GREEKKHOKOIXH     MI/TCAl. 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Pays all losses promptly t 
UIBSOTOBl : 

James Sloan, 3. A. Mebane,        C. P. Mendenhall, 
W. J. McConnel, John L. Cole, Jed. H. Lindsay, 
Jas. M. Garrett,   T. J. Patrick, D. P. Oregg, 
D»Tid McKnight, N. H. D. Wilson,   D. P. Weir, 

Greensborough. 
Alex. Miller, Newbern; E. F. Lilly, Wadesborough; 
W. A. Wright, Wilmington ; John I. Sharer, Salisbury; 
Thadeus McGee, Raleigh; R. C. Maynard, Frankhn- 
ton; Robert E. Troy, Lumberton; Thoniaa Johnson, 
Yanceyrille. 

orricsu: 
JAMES SLOAN,  -    -    -    - President. 
JED.  H. LINDSAY,    -   -     Vice-President. 

- Attorney. 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

- General Agent. 

I Executive Committee. 

C. P. MENDENHALL, 
PETEE ADAMS,    -    -    - 
WM. H. CUMMING,  -    - 
W. J. McCONNEL, -    -    - 
J. A. MEBANK. -    -    - 
J. M.  GARRETT, -    -    -   , 

All communications on business of the office, nhould 
be sent to PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

Greensboro", N. C. 9"2 tf 

nltan I'OlVr PICTURE GALLERY. 
Having devotee the larger portion ol m;,  life to 

PORTRAIT PAINTING—and vain to believe with s.t: 
isfactory success—I take this method of soliciting the 
attention of the public to a new and beautiful style ot 
Picture known as the Solar Camera Portrait. 
By the aid of this wonderful instrument (W«od*rarai 
Patent Solar Camera) we are enabled to procure tin 
most perfect likeness, and without the presence ol ih- 
person: only requiring an Anibrotype or Dssgnerree- 
type picture to copy from, together with a tssMllifllini 
of color of eyes, hair, &c. 

By this instrnmcul the complete form, from a Min 
iature to a life sue is printed on canvass or paper, 
thus insuring absolute truthfulness of likeness 'I be 
attitude peculiar to each person, and the most miuui< 
portions of the dress, are reproduced with marvelous 
fidelity.    Address, D. L CLARK. 

High Point. N C 
March 3, 1859. 2ti tf 

HOWARD AriSOCIATlOU', 

i Uenerolent Inttitution tslal.Iuhrd l.y ,/„na: , .■*■'•, 
for <*. Helir/rf Ihe S.ekand V»..(,„w, *JiKird"'** 

Virulent and t.pidemir Jhteaitt, 
In times of Epidemics, it is the object „f ,hi 

tution to establish Hospitals, to provule NllrM., ,'**>• 
cians, Clothing. Food. .Me.lic.ue   fa-., (or ,llt ,   •>•• 
destitute, to take charge ot the orphans of .lece.wd 
rents, and to minister, in every possible way. totV,1*" 

Tiel of the afflicted and the health of the publ.e ». ■.   *• 
It U rbe duty of the Directors, at such  time, t ''"• 
personally the infected distncts, and to pron,|. ,.   '" 
ecule means of relief.    Kumeru.ii physic,*,,,  , ."' 
ing  members of the  Association,  usuallt  ..■†  .""• 
names on its books, subject to b"»callei «Js»n,_r_ 
its hospitals free of charge. •:- 

In the absence ol Epidemics, the Director. fc4, 
tborized iho Consulting Surgeon to Rlt,   .1/ * '■ 
(Iruli* to all persons suffering ui^ier Caress* II,, ." ' 
a Virulent character, arising from abuse oi . ' "' : 

I otvers, nal tratrtstwat, the effects of drags, fa !   ' 
they apply by letter or uiliervt ise, and, ia , ,,.,,',' 
treme poverty, to /urni.A JBIBVSBHS fr., tJ  ■ .-,.'•!' 
needless  lo  ad.l  liia' ihe  Association cornn,,, .,'. ' 
highest   medical   skill ol the age,   and Hill iUlL ' '. ' 
most opprovrd modem Ireatment. ■* 

The DirertoiK t:i the Association, in taeii ;.•, \. 
Report express the highest satisfaction «i:!,v,i"' 
wbiahbas  attended the labor of their Barge | .. '." 
cure of the worst forms ol Chronic Diseases   „ |   *J 

i continuance ol the same p.nn lor the «,,.  -. | ,"t    " 
They feel confident that their efltirt-, lut- wtt%£ 

! benefit 'o the afflicted.especially to the young .. 
nave resolved   to devote them-It, s, M |r,, r,.,,.,,,' 
to this irtj in portaM but orach despised raoai "   * 

Various REPORT?- end  I K.\( I s „„ ,, , , ..'^ _ 
reatiiieni ol   t "hronu  Diseases, by the t   i»i,,-,,,'T 

_eon. hate   been  published IOI   gratuitous  'I:.-,,   . 
.ml will heseni free ol rbai_r to the a ttl i < •., I 

Address,   lor Report or Treatment, Dr. J. «K't«., 
lOUGHION   Acting  Bargee*,   Howard  ASK,. 

aftKrh fUs SEWIXC MACUI.YES.-TB1 
JQ>«Hf«tJU QUAKER CITY Sewing Machin. 
works with two threads, making a double lock stitch 
which will not rip or ravel, even if every founh stitel 
be cut. It sews equally as well, the coarsest I.incey 
or the finest Muslin, and is undeniably the best Ma 
chine in market. Merchant Tailors, Mantua-Mskcr* 
and House-Keepers are invited to call aud examine fui 
ahemselves. 

Mfc P. A. Wilson, Merchant Tailor, Winston. N. C. 
having tried other Machines, buys one of the Quakci 
City and pronounces it far better than any before in 
use. 

All persons wishing to secure the agency for the "alt 
of the Qnaker City machine, in any of the towns o 
North Carolina, except in the county of Wake which i> 
•ecured to Messrs. Tucker A Co., of Raleigh, and ibi 
county of Forayth, taken by P. A. Wilson, of Winston, 
should apply soon to the undersigned, agents for the 
State. We will pay a reasonable per cent, to all per- 
sons taking agencies. 

J. & F. GARRETT,  Agents 
Greensboro', March 8, 1659. 26 ly 

100X&.  OUT!  — TiiK SUBSCRI- 
A ber has stl qiheti bimseil with Holies. Hacks Bug- 

gies. Ac, forth? accommodation of all who may wish 
conveyances t' surrounding points Persons will be 
conveyed in m;. conveyances at much lower rates than 
those heretofore charged- My horses are gentle, my 
drivers carerul and experienced, and every attention 
will be giten to render all comfortable who may pat- 
ronize "Old Kick's Line." All I ask is a fair 
trial. Call at Albright's Tavern, where you will be 
charged only n.intg-jiie cent* a meal. 

A. CUNNINGHAM 
Greensborouj.a. September 1, 18.">8. ly 

4   Large :«nd Handsome Assortment 
. » Of Ilai'dware—Among which may be found 
a variety of 

Rim and Mort-ce Locks, 
Stock Locka*Pad Locks, Closet.Cupboard and Till Locks. 

A splendid assortment of Cutlery, 
Fine and eommom Setts Knives and Forks, 

A be utiful kind of Pocket Knives, 
Mill and Cross cut Saws, 

Hand Sawji—the Patent Combination Saws— 
Wi'lfb Saws and Key hole Saws, 

Trat    Chains. Breast Chains. Int., 
Waldion s   Grain Scythes and Grass do., 

Cast Butts   Wrought Hings, 
I Screws, Patent Hrads. &C., 

Key's Apple I'earers, 
etc   etc., Ac. 

April. 18.->P.  R.G. LINDSAY. 

NEW ».(»!»■. ! SEW GOODS ! I—Just 
receive.: and now opening, at my old stand at 

Summertield, ft Iresh supply of new and beautiful Goods 
-■iiMl'le for tin spring trade.—consisting of Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Han ware. Cutlery, and Qiieensware, and a 
general variety of all such Goods as are usually found 
in a country store. The above Goods having been pur- 
chased in Philadelphia and New York, will be sold 
cheap for cash or bartei, or on short credit. Groceries 
will be sold at wholesale oi by the retail. All kinds of 
Produce taken In exchange lor Goods. 

Also for Male.—30.000 pounds of Bacon, 
and l.OOO pounds ol" Lard, either at wholesale or 
retail. W   H. BRITTAIN. 

April 1, lSf.'.i. 29 tl" 

BE\T.t £,   WOT ICE.—ALL DISEASED AND 
deranged conditions of the Mouth at Teelll 

and all pain'ul and neuralgic affections of the late 
and Dead attended by \V F. BASON, D. D. S.; It. 
af.    Address,  Haw River P. O. 

N- B —By means of a portable Chair, schools and 
familescan he waiied on where most convenient. 

June 17, 1869. i:> tf 

W Tiller, Philadelphia. Importerof 
• FANCY GOODS. TOYS. BEAD-, and Confec- 

tioners' ankles, China Dolls. Kich \ uses. Toilet Hot- 
ties, Inks with Figures. Jewel and Card Receivers, 
Etagere Articles. &c. Latest styles of goods constant- 
ly received, and   sold  at  the very lowest cash   prices. 

W. TILLER, 
So. lil Sout»   FOURTH St. Philadelphia. 

July 22. 1069. 46 im 

Vorlli  Carolina. Wataua;a County.— 
X'l   Court of Eq'iity. Spring Term, 1869. 

Lot Estes v* D. C. McCar.l.-s. 
It appearing to the satisfaction ot the Court, that thf 

defendant, I). C. McCanles. isnot an inhabitant of this 
State : I; is ordered by the Court that public ition b, 
made foi six weeks in the Cireensborongh Patriot, fo 
the defendant. D C. McCanles, to appear at trie nex' 
Court of Eqdity, to be held for the county of Watauga 
at the court house in lioone, on the seventh Mondat 
after the 4th Monday in September, lHr»9. toen ami 
there to plead, answer or demur to the Bill ol Com- 
plaint of Lot Estes against him. otherwise judgmen' 
pro confesso will be taken and the case set for hearing 
ex parte as to him. 

Witness. J. W. Council!. Clerk and Master of said 
Court, at office in Boon, the 13th July. 1859. 

J.  W. COUNCILL. C. M. E. 
Pr ad* *5 46 6tv 

N'orlh Carolina. Watauga County. 
Court of Equity, Spring Term, 1859. 

Benjamin Councill, 
V8 

Lot Estes and D. C McCanles. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that 'IM 

defendant. D. U. McCanles is not an inhabitant ol the 
State: It is ordered oy the Court that publication 1» 
made lor six uaeks is the Greensborough Patriot, fo 
the defendant. 1» C. McCanles to appear at the nex 
term of the Court of Equi'y. to be held lor the connit 
of Watauga at the Conn House in Ilooneou tMMvrati 
Monday after the fourth Minday in September 1MB 
then and there to plead, answer, or demur to the Bil 
ol Complaint ol J»-s-e Mollins against him: OTIO-IAI-- 

Judgment pro eoni'esso will be taken, and t)ie canst 
set lor hearing ex parte as to him. 

Witness  J. W. Councill. Clerk   and    Master  of   MM 
Court, at olfice the lath day of July.  IMS I 

J. W.COUNCILL, (    M   E 
Pr ads $5 Id •;»■ 

B oil in ir < IOIIIN and Burr .11 ill stones. 
The genvi.ie Anker brand Cloths of all Nos from 

1 to 11 inch.^i.e, kepi in full supply on hand. French 
Iturr Mill S.-onos of any size to order, and warranted, 
delivered nt Wilmington, Fayetteville, or any Station on 
ihe North Carolina Rail-Road. 

R G. LINDSAY, 
April, 185'. Corner of Elm ami Market St 

SPR>I\OrASU10.\S!—Mrs. SARAH ADAMS 
will open, on Saturday tho 9th instant, her large 

siock of Bon nets. Ribbons. Flowers. Ilu- 
ClieN, &.(:, which for CHEAPNESS AND HEAl'TY 
shall not be sorpassed in this or any other market.— 
Uonnets from Fifty eents to $*20. 

fl*-r>~ Give her a call. 
April Oth, I8»9. 

JLini)   BARELS M'li:.    IOOO  fsneks 
J./*Vfs.r     Liverpool Salt. 

•15 Hds. Molasses. 
AO  Dags  Rio  Coffee.— 

7SO Sacks Marshall's Salt—Fine. 
8T0KELY & OLDIIAM 

Wilmington. Aug.. 1858. 9!I9 

II'1 hate on hand all klnda of car- 
" riageand Buggy Trimmings: Consislingof Springs 

Axles, Dashes. Bands Axles. Clipp's Buggy Sticks. En- 
ameled Leather, do. Cloth of all colors, Patent Leather, ' 
Buggy and Carriage   Bolts.   Coach   Varnish.   Seaming 
Cord, with a great many ether articles, cheap for cash. ; 

No»emb:r,   858. W. J.  McCONNEL. 

NEW Vlllth  A.\B .-VORTIk Ciirolii;;. 
The Allanlic and North Carolirs Rail ( ,.,i '., : 

now completed lo Beaufort Harbor,  I have let" 
to locale ai Carolina City,  for the purpos-e ot  doine ■ 
Forwarding; and Cieneral Cointuiwtio' 
Business, and hope by promptness and siiiw at 
tenlion to merit your  patronage  and support      ','■ ir- 
the Ageni of Murray's Cine ol First Clw 
1'aekets. to CAROLINA and   MOREHEAD C1T i 
every effort will be made to make Ihis the chcipcst ui.< 
most expeditious route to   New York.     Vessels  will bt 
loaded and discharged at my Wharf (adjoining the Ital 
Road Wharf.) and thereby save CARTAGE and LIOII 
TEKAGE.    Particular attention will be given to all or 
dera. and to the sale and shipment of Produce. 

WILLIAM  B   GRANT 
All shipments of Produce to D. (.'olden Murray, New 

York, will be forwarded free of Commission. 
W. B. G 

Carolina City, N. C, July, 1858 —995 tf. 

Land for Sale.-Bj »»««■ of ■ 
Uecree of the Court of F.quity for Buckingham 

county, I will sell at public auciion, at the late rest 
deuce of William G. Webb, dee'd. on the •£ illi tl;i» 
of September next, all the LANDS owned bj 
the said Webb ai his death—some six Or seven 
hundred acres—situated on Ben Agy and (ana 
dy creeks, adjoining the Lands of P. R. Wharion an- 
others. This tract of Land i* of good size, containing 
ilfiy or sixty acres of low groundK. and 
the whole is well adapted to grain and tobacco, and will 
be sold in parcels or all together as purchasers mm 
prefer. 

Any person wishing to view the Land will call on 
Martin Webb or James A. Jones. 

At the same time   and place will  also be sold by Ihe 
Administrator, a woman and three likely 
cblldrcn. aad one boy about thirteen years oi 
age, of the property of William (!. Webb. 

JOHN  II. DILLARD, C.  M.  E. 
June 29, I860. 43 I:! 

1j)APER HAXCIXUS. 
A fine assortment of Wall Papering, 

Window Sahdes, 
Fire Screens. Ac, Ac. 

Patent Roller ends and Pullies for Windosrs, 
April, 1859. R. G  LINDSAY. 

MO.\En « ATS BE HADES I—Being desirou 
of quitting the  GROCERY BUSINESS,   I wish 

to sell, ai Wholesale, my present slock, c.insist- 
ing of a large variety of the purest and beat LIQUORS, 
CONEBCTIONARIES, Jce. Any person winning to go 
into this business can get a bargain by calling on me 
ai an early day, as I am disposed to sell on very rea- 
sonable terms. JAMES F. I'EARCE. 

Greensb »ro', Jan. 20, 1869. 19 tf. 

Beebe's Fall Style of Hats and  Cap* 
for sale.   Also a large asso-tment of Casimpre Hat- 

Solt Hats aud Wool Hats ol all grades and qualities. 
Noterrber. 1858 W.  J.   McCONNEL 

^llffl OR M,°° Bushels ofllie la. II 
(MSVFESTlfAY WHEAT wanted, for which »,  wil 
pny the highest prices, in order to secure vert Mrlvi 
new flour STOKELT .V OLDIIAM 

Wilmington. N.C.. AnrilSS. 

B4C05I t  BACOH11—A  krge iot oi    Bacon 
just received and lor sale by 

July 15 44] COLE  A.   AMIS. 

A    Large lol of Tanner'- on    <usl to 
/l   hand and lor sale, low for cash. 

November.   1SS8 W    .1     ••      ..\\|:i„ 

FIRST SOTICE.-THO.SE PERSONS indebt- 
ed to W. C. PORTER by book account for 1858, 

will please cone forward and close their accounts to 
January 1st i <-Vj. June 17th.     40 

MOXETf ! !—I will give the highest market price, 
in 1 in-Ware,  Sloves or Cash,   for good Bees- 

wax.    10,0(f pounds wanted, by 
C. G. YATES. 

July 8, 1851. 44 3m 

Iron of all sizes and of superior qual- 
ity iust received low for cash. 
v»«    ^r   . .. •       mm *.^    —    a. a...     ..a 

ity just received low for cash. 
.N.VgaUb; 1«S9. W. J. McCONNEL. 

lust at hand. Brogan Shoos & Boots 
•»    the boat aaaortmsal to be found, and al lowei pr 
ces.     Also a good assortment of genileiumi- C»l 
and Shoes, with a very large assort mem ofladi 
and pegeed Shoes. W. J.  Mr('<>\ 

November. 18.r>8 | 

m^Cl       B"«*e««!    Buckets ! ! ,uvt;. Brooms !  Urooms ! I 
Patent Carpet Sweeper, 

Carpet Tacks, 
Wooden Trays and Kitchen Bovvli. 

.       Cordage 
Well Rope. Bed Cord, 

Plough  Lines. 
Garden Lines, in. Chalk do. 

April, 1859. R  G   LINDSAY. 

'*'-.: No j South Ninth Mreet. Pniladelphis. Pi. 
BY older of the Oirectors 

EZRA  I).  HKARTWK.LI.   I . 
G«o. FAIRCIIILO; Secretaiv. Feh 1.—N   * 

11   »v I i:» IO.OOO Bushels oi Ihe,... 
?T   besl While wVheol. for which ^/.V 

nay the highest market prices delivered in \\|; , 
roll, N. C.    And for a fair remuneration fore,...' 
.ud trouble of forwarding, we  will   send   bug- to J 
ooiut on the N. C. Rail Koad to persons dos|f,n. ,*' 
acilities for shipping iheir tYnsol to us. 

We   can   furnish   our western   frien«ls  with \» 
Crop Molasses, by the HOGSHEADoe BAKU 
it as low prices as it can be done by  any otka. na. 

HI ibis place. 8TOKELY A OLb" 
Wilmington, N. C , Jan. 8, ISM. 

H 1.4*1    »OI BI.I--KO.LED   KltiM.it 
SHOES  OF OtH   OWN MA.NCKAl  II £|     U 

• ubscribers would respectfully   iiifor.ru the MrrHes 
,'armers, and all intercMcd. that we have a l«rr. r 

d HEAVY  Duulili -st.i, .i   Brogan «..„.. 
both men's and women -. i   n, tde ol  Ihe be-t n.i; 

.ml workmanship      Also, a large assortment sj 

Lcntlicr 13olting, 
ioth double nnd single, of all sizes,   made ir • • 
>est Northern Dell Leather; Htretched by ia,|. ,, 
.nachinery,   cemented    ami    copiier   rivi;. i      tit 
nade extensive improvement", both in the qaslitf^ 
<tyle of our 00008, and having superior .«r.ir>,v 
he prosecutiou of our busiin.-s  our prices s .. 
ases, be found to be us low as can be I ,| •-., 

Vork or Boston.    BW'-oods carefully Meki l«.... 
according 10 diTOOtiOBS. I"   M. i I,. U\. 

Thomasville. N. C. August   1858. 1^.,.. 

IOOK AT THIS I—WE ARE \OH il. 
A eeiving our stock oi SPRING and Sl'MlD 

iOOOS. Our entire stock being new, and nl • . , 
est styles in market, and embracing eve.i w 
Dress Loods, both lor Ladies and Ultima 
.Iso. a heavy ■took ui Domestic «.iunU < . 
ant's wear ; also,  a large stock of Sllt.fs. Rood 
ne and corrmon HATS. Caps, Children* ■, 
l.\ IS, LADIES BONNETS    enaaeear) tar-M 

-ornrly trimmed ones—and a great  variety oi lanri 
articles. 

We will stili continue to keep our naad »' .-. 
superior Family Groceries, Jan i.. 
in,l Rio Coflees. iMjgars. Teas. Moiaaaei   s... , 
•ils. \r . \c     We are determined to §, Itlnrt 

HI  SHOUT  TIME   to   punctual  daalen   *• • . 
ti- .per Hull they tan be   boogbt   in tin . ••! ar) 

market in North Ca ohna. All kinds ,,i < rrjr.tr 
Produce taken in exchange i . it tat I • 
market price.    Examine oar stock before yi 
-Isewhere. (OLE A. ;... .- 

West Market St.. Groskaboro*. N. «'.. t 
larch   .'. IBM.     \       !•• 

\tl,tABM: I IMys. FOB stl.l;.-:. 
sell on faTorable les-iua   a salu :   : . 

Vine  I luce   Hill u bail  lui'ts Wei i I  ' - •■-..'■•.    . 
in ibe Salem road, fconuiuing 300 Al'liEn, 
■ ne half of it «u timber, on which il ere .- t,^- . 
•tor*   BRICK DWELLING   HOCSE  will   sta i 
•oh :i!o.m  jjo feet  square, a Bam, Btaolo, tains 
larj ■•ui buildings, with a good Well tl ».. >r 

'I he place i-  m  II a - _•   I i •. • 
iiels.    Ibe adjoining  traei on ike »Tew l .- '■• •■ 
.rnly  le.ected for ihe cultivation   i  roiiACO 
"itious of thia place are i .   eAsalrri 
lantasdto ihe growth •■!  TOltACCO 

eraono in wani "I a i btee -,\ ,• il,l  i-. n- 'I :••«».- • 
i premises    At-edit  nill be given, and bo • 

rosi I sa in ir-. requiri I    Tha t:f:'- * ..i 't ns * - 
base :i."iiev iw paid, 

MAKG .RET CAUtwlU 
Gi-eenebtii-iMigh, Mot   17th, is  -. il t: 

-, tlla-tl.O%I> MOTtCKI 
a* To Country Merchants: 

I-.M, CHEAP AND EXPEDITIOUS lie i I 
i: LIGHT FOR THE INTERIOR OF N < IB«»US.I 
Merchants and others about  narchsstag fbeiff l'» I 

nd Winier supplies, are re<|Ucs-eil f   ■ †tl • '   '''.'!   I 
• ■iiipletiiin ofthe North Ki s'ern Hai- II  attun 
-ton. Snath-Carolina, toChcraw, r-he H'.»•>' •.''•   I 

ihoap and oxpoditioua rou'-a from tna naa-basrs | 
men ops-'iod to I bean. 

All Ei-eight consigned to the care ;filie Agent ' 
torlli-Enslerri Kitil-Koad, sill be . i «o. !•■■) '.•- 
oininission 

go eh.-irge will l,e made for storage at Chain- I I 
loodawill be taken care of in the Company s V» ,: . * I 
intil sent for. 

A Bchedale of charge" for transportation of F: 
will be found at the Peat nffice. 

S. 3. SOLOMoN* 
Engineer A SuperuittnaaS 

Angnat 8th, is:,n 

VCCOMMOOATION 11*1 Hs. 
PEARCE is well supplied wiu.comforti I 

Inises, Haek«. Ituggies, ,\c ,  for the IK     . 
persons arriving on the twits, and wishing« I 
lo surrounding points.     His horses nragenl I 
and   his  drivers   careful   aivi   experienced      ! 
agetn v. ill always be at i lie UEPOT, with . I 
OMNIBUS, ready lo eoiive;   pa--;>nge  •    I [ 
ilie town, or elsewhere whan deeh-ej.    Hull.*!* 
BOOGIES   kept   on   hand,   lo   lire out MtsM       I 
lerins.     As he IIH- bsssj at a lioavy nxpensi ' 
these noossninodationa, ha bopaa to raceiveJ 
oouragemeni,   Greensboro', Bapt., I8&7. 

IgAIHTIACL ~ THE   INIKHSK.M"- '■ 
pared to do House. Sign andOrUHincn'.. . 

;ii abort notioannd on thaasoal roasoi 
sons who in e desirous of engaging  hi* semes 
above business, v-.il! please call ana see kii   •' ■ ' 
denes at Bich Fork, Davidson county, • 
at that place  or Lexington, and Iheir oro -• 
prompt.! attended to. 

July jl. Is.,.,. ANDREW CALIXTJ 

'IMIla I'IREST LIOVOM THAT* 
A   pnrehnaed, ean alsraya be foond ■•'   '• **' 
*Yllllun. ■.Clarke, on East Mart.  
will keep ronstantl] on hai J a get 
ilie diflereiit   varieties of Biandj   w    -..   '•' 
Porter. Ale, La^er Beer. Cuter-Royal he    ' 
and others wishi 'K  l.iouor-  lor  rieHii   . .•: 
find it to their advantage to noi ha I    " 
liaponad  u> sell ■ pure article I ■† - • • i   i   'I 
much bss proiit than i> sai ally .    irgi I 

Pebraary lhii 

Sl'itiAt;—is..<i. 
Ailan'ic Pure White Lei:, 

V.    I   low    1    -- 

I   tty, Lithrage, L 
Chroa      I I  1'ellof 

Pepper, v; 
Induj i,  Mad ler and   AI   ■ • 

lie., IM .„•. 
April, is-:. K •   VV" 

lkooks iiii<) MHlloitcry.  -A '.•'.' '_%, 
I*     B •-. Blank Books, Cap   L- tte   • •''  ■ 

.1 .: Paper. 
Ink. 1 .    .   S:ee!  P, :.>. Ice. . ... 
snril.   s   ■ R G. I  *■"    -| 

'c liHteliiclKot nun!. ' l»:,,!- 
'i      i for tele in I 

:':.i   and lo. t   i 
w   .:   ' 

».ire Mfrrlt   »l    »vli»«'   !*■* 
• /ink   Paints   iiirt I        red ,. ■■ 

...     ,  , W .1   '   •' ^-^ 

Carge slot L ol Ladle* l^».n\w. 
.   Huiil- SKIRTS,  jusl  received, front • 

$4.i»i each.    Ladies, call and sec "' ,\yl 
<i, vember.   186" u     '     ' ' 

W 

A 
ST* 

J178T   RECEITED.-A  very   s»ps»rlor 
■Vli &i3.   °l  "*""■""   C»ndle.>wh""P!v,dl   be sold low for sash. SOL£ A AMIS- 

VOeaoral Aiamrfateaf«f 0»    ..- 
Grain and Grass Scythes. N nl- .« 

It   C   I|N.  , ...,' 
Corner,.!  Elm and '     ' 

idos—Hide^-'!., ^ | 
CASH  paid tor HIDES   »■† B°«»r    .. II 

V 

Il « 
M.,a 

aad Staoe More. Ma; «* 


